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ABSTRACT
The purpose o f  th is  resea rch  i s  (1 ) to  e s ta b l is h  th e  segmental 
phonemes and tonemes o f  Cantonese and (2) to  study th e  d is tr ib u t io n  o f  
th e se  phonemes and tonemes in  a l l  p o ss ib le  types o f s y lla b le  s t ru c tu re .  
Minimal p a irs  have been used to  e s ta b l is h  th e  segmental phonemes and 
tonemes.
There a r e  e ig h t  vow el phonem es, t h i r t e e n  ty p e s  o f  vow el 
phoneme se q u e n c e s , s e v e n te e n  co n so n a n t phonem es, two ty p e s  o f  con­
so n a n t phoneme se q u e n c e s , and s i x  l e x i c a l  to n em es. The e ig h t  v o w el 
phonemes a r e  d iv id e d  in t o  th r e e  groups a c c o r d in g  t o  t h e i r  a r t i c u l a t o r y  
p o s i t i o n s  i n  t h e  o r a l  c a v i t y :  tw o f r o n t  v o w el phonemes /  i  /  and
/  ae / ,  t h r e e  c e n t r a l  vow el phonemes /  u  / ,  /  3 / .  and /  A / ,  th r e e  
back v o w el phonemes /  u / ,  j o  / ,  and / a  / .  The t h i r t e e n  ty p e s
o f  v o w e l phoneme seq u en ces  a r e  /  i y  / ,  /  aey / ,  /  Ay / ,  / ay / ,
/  by  / ,  /  iu  / ,  /  3u / ,  /  uwu / ,  /  iw / ,  /  uw / ,  /  pw / ,  /  a w  / ,
/  a w / .
The seventeen consonant phonemes a re  d iv ided  in to  s ix  groups 
according to  the  n a tu re  o f  th e i r  a r t i c u la t io n :  s ix  scops /  p, t ,  k ,
p ' , t * , k* / ,  th re e  f r ic a t iv e s  /  f ,  s , h / ,  th re e  n asa ls  /  m, n, q / ,  
one l a t e r a l  /  1 / ,  two a f f r ic a te s  /  t s ,  t ’s / ,  and two semi-vowels 
/  y , w / .  The two types of consonant phoneme sequences a re  /  kw, k ’w / .
The s ix  le x ic a l  tonemes a re  high le v e l  toneme /  ^  / ,  h igh 
r is in g  toneme / A  / ,  h igh mid toneme low le v e l  toneme /  X  / ,
low r is in g  toneme /  V  / .  and low mid toneme / / “* / .
iv
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Five types o f  s y lla b le  s tru c tu re  a re  found in  Cantonese:
C (consonant ty p e ), V (vowel ty p e ), CV (consonant-vowel ty p e ), VC 
(vowel-consonant ty p e ) , and CVC (consonant-vowel-consonant ty p e ). C 
type has two s y lla b ic  p a tte rn s , V type has fo u rtee n  p a tte rn s , CV has 
one hundred and e ig h ty -e ig h t p a tte rn s , VC has tw enty-four p a tte rn s , and 
CVC has fo u r hundred and tw elve p a tte rn s .
The d is t r ib u t io n  o f  each segmental phoneme under a l l  p o ss ib le  
types o f s y lla b le  s tru c tu re  i s  defined  in  th e  concluding chap ter o f 
th i s  d is s e r ta t io n .  The follow ing i s  an example. /  p /  does not occur 
in  th e  C type s y lla b le  s tru c tu re .  I t  precedes on ly  / ae , o , a ,
A y ,  <iy, uwu, iw , o w , aw, a w  /  in  t h e  CV ty p e  s y l l a b l e  s t r u c ­
tu r e  and /  Am, A n , A t ,  a n , a t ,  iq  , i k ,  seq, aek, A q , u Q ,
uk, oq, o k ,  a i] , a k ,  iy n ,  i y t ,  uwn, uw t /  in  th e  CVC ty p e  s y l l a b l e
s t r u c t u r e .  In  th e  f i n a l  p o s i t i o n ,  /  p /  f o l lo w s  o n ly  /  a , a , i y  /  
i n  t h e  VC ty p e  s y l l a b l e  s t r u c t u r e  and /  t A  , kA , t'A  , k ’A , s a  , hA ,
u a  , i]A , 1 a , tsA  , yA  , t a  , t ’ a , k ’ a  , s a  , ha , n a ,  q a  , l a  ,
t s a  , t ’ s a  , y a  , t i y ,  t ’ i y ,  k ’ i y ,  s l y ,  h iy ,  q i y ,  l i y ,  t s i y ,  t ’ s i y  /
i n  t h e  CVC ty p e  s y l l a b l e  s t r u c t u r e .
F o rty -e ig h t tonemic p a tte rn s  o f  s y lla b le  s tru c tu re  a re  found 
in  Cantonese. P a tte rn s  I  to  V have only  one toneme, P a tte rn s  VI to  
XVII have two tonemes. P a tte rn s  XVIII to  XXXII have th re e  tonemes. 
P a tte rn s  XXXH I  to  XLI have fo u r tonemes, P a tte rn s  XLII to  XLVII have 
f iv e  tonemes, and P a tte rn  XLVIII has a l l  s ix  tonemes.
A summary o f  a l l  s y lla b le s  th a t  f a l l  under each tonemic 
p a t te rn  i s  given in  th e  l a s t  chap te r o f th i s  d is s e r ta t io n .  The follow ­
ing i s  an example. T hirty-tw o s y lla b le s  f a l l  under P a tte rn  XLVIH
y1
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which has a l l  s ix  le x ic a l  tonemes; /  iy  / ,  /  iw / ,  /  sae / ,  /  ha / ,
/  ma 1 , 1  qa / ,  /  wo / ,  /  s i  13 / ,  /  s 3u / ,  /  n a y  / ,  /  QAy / ,
/  qaw / ,  /  la  y / ,  /  l o w / ,  /  1a w / ,  /  yAw / ,  /  wa y / ,  /  iym / ,
/  iun / ,  /  f A n  / ,  /  sun / ,  /  s A n  / ,  /  s3Q / ,  /  h o n  / ,  /  b a h  / ,
/  maq / ,  /  l i q  / ,  /  l o g  / ,  /  yA m / ,  /  yAn  / ,  /  yuq / ,  /  w A n  / .
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CHAPTER I
INTRODUCTION
1.0 Statem ent o f  Purpose
1.00 The purpose o f  th i s  research  i s  to  e s ta b l is h  th e  segm ental 
phonemes and tonemes o f  Cantonese and to  s tudy  th e  d is t r ib u t io n  o f 
th e se  phonemes and tonemes in  a l l  p o ss ib le  types o f  s y lla b le  s tru c ­
tu re .
1.1 S ta tu s  o f th e  Problem
1.10 There e x i s t  se v e ra l Cantonese textbooks in  E nglish, two 
m aste r’s th e se s  on Cantonese, and some unpublished papers on Cantonese 
by C. M. Wise.
1.11 The f i r s t  Cantonese textbook which I  have d iscovered  was 
pub lished  in  1912, and D aniel Jones and Kwing Tong Woo were tte  co­
au th o rs . The more re c e n t ones a re  Cantonese Prim er by I .R . Chao and 
Sneak Cantonese by Parker Huang and Gerard P. Kok. Chao’s  Primer was 
pub lished  in  19^7 and Speak Cantonese in  1960.
1.12 Two s ig n if ic a n t  works on Cantonese l in g u is t ic s  have been 
done in  th e  United S ta te s  in  th e  form o f m a s te r 's  theses*  C harles 
B la tch fo rd  d id  one on "Cantonese Phonology and Some Phonological Prob­
lems o f  Cantonese Speakers Learning E nglish" a t  Georgetown U niversity  
in  1962, and Anne Oi Kan Yue wrote "A T ransform ational O utline o f  
Cantonese Grammar" a t  th e  U n iv ers ity  o f  Texas in  1961. B la tchford  i s  
a n a tiv e  speaker o f  E nglish  and has used a n a tiv e  speaker o f  Cantonese
1
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2as h is  inform ant fo r  th e  s tudy ; Tae i s  a  n a tiv e  speaker o f „Cantonese 
and has used h e rs e lf  as an inform ant.
1.13 Ike  p resen t work i s  d i f f e r e n t  from Jo n es 's  Cantonese 
Phonetic Reader. Chao's Cantonese Primer, and Speak Cantonese in  th e  
phonemic trea tm en t o f Cantonese sounds. These Cantonese textbooks only  
l i s t  th e  Cantonese sounds and th e i r  approxim ate English eq u iv a len ts ; 
th e  p resen t re search  d ea ls  w ith  th e  phonemic system of th e  language.
B latchford  has e s ta b lish e d  a phonemic system o f  Cantonese, but 
h is  emphasis i s  on co n tra s tin g  h is  Cantonese phonemic system w ith th e  
American English phonemic system. Y ue's th e s is  i s  on th e  sy n ta c tic  
le v e l  o f  language a n a ly s is  and has assumed a Cantonese phonemic system. 
This d is s e r ta t io n  i s  d i f f e r e n t  from th e  two M.A. th eses  in  i t s  study 
o f  th e  d is t r ib u t io n a l  p a tte rn s  o f  th e  segm ental phonemes and tonemes 
o f  Cantonese.
1.2 Importance o f  th e  Problem
1.20 In  th e  l in g u is t ic  d e sc r ip tio n  o f th e  phonological system
o f a  language, a  study o f th e  frequencies and d is t r ib u t io n a l  p a tte rn s
o f th e  phonemes i s  o f  g re a t im portance. S. Sapcrta observes:
In  h is  d e sc r ip tio n  o f th e  phonology o f  a language, th e  
s t r u c tu ra l  l in g u is t  has u su a lly  lim ite d  h is  a n a ly s is  to  a 
p re se n ta tio n  o f  those sequences o f  phonemes which occur 
in  a  language, w ithou t no ting  th e  r e la t iv e  frequencies o f 
th e se  com binations. . . .  I t  i s  t r u e  th a t  se v e ra l s tu d ie s  
have o ffe red  system atic  s tatem ents o f d is t r ib u t io n  and 
c lu s te r in g . . . . f o r  example th a t  in  English a  phone o f  
th e  /  13 /  phoneme does no t appear in  w o rd - in it ia l  p o s itio n , 
o r  th a t  /  s t r -  /  i s  an i n i t i a l  c lu s te r  but /  s®r- /  i s  n o t.
But th e  g rea te r-th an -ch an ce  occurrence o f some sequences 
and th e  le ss-th an -ch an ce  occurrence o f  o th e rs  has u su a lly  
gone unmentioned. The co n trib u tio n  o f  a  p sy ch o lin g u is tic  
a n a ly s is  i s  to  suggest th a t  th e se  d ev ia tio n s  from chance  ^
a re  no t random, bu t a re  governed by some "law ful" p r in c ip le .
S. Saporta, "Frequency o f  Consonant C lu s te rs ,"  Language. 
XXXI (Jan-Mar 1955). 25.
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3An exhaustive study o f  th e  d is t r ib u t io n  o f th e  phonemes w i l l  in d ic a te  
which phoneme o r  sequence o f  phonemes has th e  h ig h est frequency o f  
occurrence.
James S t.  C la ir-S o b e ll, a Canadian l in g u is t ,  a lso  recognizes
th e  s ig n if ic a n c e  o f  t h i s  type o f  s tudy :
I t  i s  w ell known th a t  to  make a s a t is f a c to ry  d e sc r ip tio n  o f 
th e  sound system o f  a  language i t  i s  necessary  to  go beyond 
th e  enum eration and c h a ra c te r i s t ic s  o f  the  various phonemes 
used in  th e  phonological system  o f th e  language. This im p lies, 
among o th e r  th in g s , d e term ina tion  o f  th e  p o s itio n s  in  th e  word 
in  which th e  phonemes may o r  may n o t occur and th e  amount o f 
use made, o r  fu n c tio n a l y ie ld ,  o f  th e  phonemes.
1.21 The p re sen t re sea rch  i s  an exhaustive study o f  a l l  p o ss i­
b le  d is t r ib u t io n a l  p a tte rn s  o f  th e  segmental phonemes o f  th e  id io le c t  
o f  an inform ant o f  a p a r t ic u la r  language in  a sp e c if ic  period  o f tim e.
The a d je c tiv e  "exhaustive" i s  used only  in  th e  r e la t iv e  sense and not 
in  th e  ab so lu te  sense.
1 .3  D e fin it io n  o f  Some Im portant Terms
1.30 F ive im portan t term s in  the  sta tem ent o f  purpose need to  
be d e fin e d : phoneme, segm ental phoneme, toneme, d is t r ib u t io n a l  p a tte rn , 
and s y lla b le  s t ru c tu re .
1.31 A phoneme i s  a  s t r u c tu r a l ly  s ig n if ic a n t  sound u n i t  o f  a 
n a tu ra l  language and c o n tra s ts  w ith  every o th e r s t r u c tu r a l ly  s ig n if ic a n t  
sound u n i t  o f  th e  same n a tu ra l  language.-^ I t  i s  very  d i f f i c u l t  to  g ive 
a  comprehensive d e f in i t io n  o f  a phoneme to  s u i t  a l l  l i n g u is t ic  th e o rie s .
2
James S t. C la ir-S o b e ll, "Phoneme D is tr ib u tio n  and Functional 
Y ie ld ," The Jo u rn a l o f  th e  Canadian  Ling u is t ic  A sso c ia tio n . I I  (Mar. 
1956), 12:
3
This i s  th e  a u th o r’s own o p e ra tio n a l d e f in i t io n ;  he i s  in fluenced  
by T ra g e r 's  form al d e f in i t io n .  G.L. T rager, "The Phoneme ’T ':  A Study 
in  Theory and Method," American Speech. XVII (O ct. 1942), 145.
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D aniel Jones recognizes th i s  d i f f i c u l t y  and uses th e  term  "explanation"
rather than "definition."
I say an "explanation" rather than a "definition," because 
in spite of the simple appearance of the example in 52., 
a little consideration shows us that an "exact" definition 
is impossible. We cannot define what a phoneme is without 
making use of terms such as "language," "Speech-sounds" and 
"words," all of which are incapable of definition like the 
fundamental concepts in other science.^
The au th o r has no in te n t io n  o f  g iv ing  a rigo rous d e f in i t io n  o f  a
phoneme; he sim ply explains h is  concept and use o f  th e  term  in  th i s
re sea rch .
1.32 The author i s  aware o f  th e  f a c t  th a t  a phoneme i s  a lso
an a b s tr a c t  concept. H. A. G leason, J r .  rem arks;
The phoneme i s  in s te ad  a  fe a tu re  o f  language s tru c tu re .
That is, it is an abstraction from the psychological and 
acoustical patterns which enables a linguist to describe 
the observed repetitions of things that seem to function 
within the system as identical in spite of obvious differences. 
. . .  In a certain sense they are the intellectual creation 
of the linguist who examines those specific parts of specific 
utterances. . . . The phonemes of a language are a set of 
abstractions ^italics not in the original^/ which will 
more adequately describe certain features of the utterances 
of that language, past present, and future, than any other 
set. 5
1.33 Even though a phoneme i s  an a b s tra c t  concept, i t s  d i s t r i ­
bu tion  in  a  g iven environment has a  concre te  re p re se n ta tio n  in  terms
o f a r t i c u la to r y  and aco u stic  p h o n e tic s . The re p re se n ta tio n  o f  a  pho­
neme in  a  s p e c if ic  u tte ra n c e  i s  considered  an allophone. A phonetic 
e n t i ty  a lso  re p re se n ts  a group o f  sounds in  a  com bination o f  th i s  pho­
n e t ic  e n t i ty  w ith  o th e r  phonetic e n t i t i e s ; in  o th e r  words a phonetic 
e n t i ty  i s  a  group o f  phones in  a s im ila r  environment o f  d is t r ib u t io n .
4
D aniel Jones, The Phoneme: I t s  Mature and Use (Cambridge,
London: W. H effer & Sons^Ltd., 19^2), p. 8 .
^H. A. G leason, J r . , An In tro d u c tio n  to  D escrip tiv e  L in g u is tic s . 
rev ised  e d i t io n  (New York: H olt, H inehart and Winston, 19^1), pp. 269-270.
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51.3^ A segm ental phoneme i s  one th a t  can be sep ara ted  in to  
in d iv id u a l u n its  from th e  a r t i c u la to r y  and acou stic  a n a ly s is  in  an 
u tte ra n c e . The segm ental phonemes a re  consonant phonemes, vowel 
phonemes, and semi-vowel phonemes.
1 .3 5  A toneme i s  a s ig n if ic a n t  and c o n tra s tiv e  p i tc h  which
has l e x ic a l  va lue . There i s  a r e la t iv e  value among th e  d i f f e r e n t
tonemes. D aniel Jones remarks: "The tones may be transposed  in to  a 
h igher o r  lower key to  s u i t  th e  vo ice  o f  th e  in d iv id u a l s tu d e n t, bu t 
th e i r  r e la t iv e  / ^ i t a l i c s  in  th e  o r ig in a l  _7 values should remain 
co n s tan t.
1.36 D is tr ib u tio n a l p a tte rn  r e fe r s  to  the  environment in  
which a segm ental phoneme o r  toneme may occur. A c e r ta in  phoneme can 
precede only  c e r ta in  phonemes and sequences o f  phonemes; a c e r ta in  
phoneme can follow  only c e r ta in  phonemes and sequences o f  phonemes. 
For example, th e  Cantonese a sp ira te d  b ib a l ia l  v o ic e le ss  s to p  /  p /  
precedes only  /  a ,  o ,  a /  and /Am, ai; At, a n ,  a t ,  i$ ,  ik ,  s e q .s k ,  
aq, uq* uk, oij, ok, a q . a  k, iyn , t y t ,  uwn, uwt/and follow s only
/  t a ,  kA, t’A, k’A, sa, hA, nA, qa, 1a, tsA, t’sA, yA, ta, t J a, 
k*a, sa, ha, na, qa, la, tsa, ya, tiy, t*iy, k*ky, siy, hiy, qiy,
liy, tsiy, t ’siy I ?
Cantonese has s ix  tonemes, b u t no t a l l  sy lla b le s  have a l l  s ix  
tonemes. Some may have one, o r  two, o r  th re e , o r  fou r, o r  f iv e ;  and 
some have a l l  s ix .  For example, /  p » /  has on ly  two tonemes: high 
le v e l  toneme and high r is in g  toneme.
D aniel Jones and Kwing Ton Woo, A Cantonese Phonetic Reader 
(London: U n iversity  o f  London P ress, 1912), p. xv.
■7
This l i s t  i s  tak en  from th e  fo u rth  chap ter o f t h i s  d is s e r ta ­
t io n . See p . 95 .
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61.37 Syllable structure refers to the way in which a syllable
is formed. Gleason describes syllables in the following statement:
Speech is, therefore, marked by a series of short pulses 
produced by this motion of the intercostal muscles. These 
pulses are the phonetic syllables ^boldface in the original^, 
“typically a syllable centers around some vowel or other resonant 
and begins and ends in some sound with relatively closed articu­
lation.
The resonant element is the essential part of the structure of the 
syllable. In Cantonese the two nasal phonemes / m, q / have a syllabic
and as allophones and they can stand alone as the resonant
f r
element to constitute syllables. For example, / m / in the low level 
tone represents the word of which means "not." The author seeks to 
find out what other ways a syllable in Cantonese can be formed and 
then study the distributional patterns of each segmental phoneme and 
toneme.
1.4 Methodology and Procedure
1.40 The author has used himself as informant for this 
research. Cantonese is his native language; therefore, it is possible 
for him to exhaust the distributional patterns of the segmental Can­
tonese phonemes and tonemes under the different possible types of 
syllable structure. Because he is using himself as informant, he has 
an unlimited corpus for his research. He also bases his study on the 
assumption that the native speaker's intuitive knowledge of his own 
language is the best criterion of the grammaticalness of the linguistic 
analysis of the language.^
g
Gleason, op. cit.. p. 256.
9
Noam Chomsky, Syntactic Structures (The Hague: Mouton & Co., 
1961), pp. 13-15, 49-51.
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71.41 Before th e  study o f  th e  d is t r ib u t io n a l  p a tte rn s  o f  th e  Can­
tonese  phonemes and tonemes, th e  au th o r f i r s t  searches th e  phonetic e n t i ­
t i e s  o f  consonants, vowels, diphthongs which occur in  h is  n a tiv e  lan ­
guage. He than  te s t s  th e  phonemic s ta tu s  o f  th e se  phonetic e n t i t i e s  by 
c o n tra s tin g  them w ith  minimal p a i r s .  Those p h o n e tica lly  s im ila r  e n t i t i e s  
which do n o t c o n tra s t  w ith  each o th e r  b u t a re  in  complementary d is t r ib u ­
t io n  a re  grouped to g e th e r as aliophones o f  a  phoneme. Minimal p a irs  a re  
a lso  used to  e s ta b l is h  th e  phonemic s ta tu s  o f  th e  tonemes.
1.42 In  th e  s tudy  o f  th e  d is t r ib u t io n  o f  th e  segm ental pho­
nemes, th e  fo llow ing s te p s  a re  taken  Each segm ental phoneme i s  te s te d  
to  see w hether i t  occurs alone as a morpheme o r  n o t. Only c e r ta in  
consonants, vowels, and com binations o f vowels can occur by them selves 
to  c o n s ti tu te  s y lla b le s .
1.43 The second s te p  i s  to  t e s t  each consonant phoneme w ith  
every vowel phoneme and sequence o f  vowel phonemes to  see  which vowel 
phoneme and which sequence o f  vowel phonemes can follow  th a t  p a r t ic u la r  
consonant phoneme to  form s y l la b le s .  The w r i te r  a lso  te s te d  each 
consonant phoneme w ith  th e  o th e r  consonant phonemes to  f in d  o u t th e  
types o f  sequences o f  consonant phonemes th a t  can occur in  th e  i n i t i a l  
p o s itio n s  to  precede vowel phonemes and sequences o f  vowel phonemes
to  form s y l la b le s . ^ 0
1.44 The th i r d  s te p  i s  to  t e s t  each consonant phoneme and 
sequence o f  consonant phonemes w ith  every p o ss ib le  type o f  vowel and 
consonant com bination to  fin d  o u t which type o f  vowel and consonant 
com bination can fo llow  th a t  p a r t ic u la r  consonant phoneme o r  sequence 
o f  consonant phonem es.^ A ll types o f  vowel and consonant com binations
d e ta ile d  exp lanation  o f  th e se  procedures w ith  examples i s  
given in  Chapter Three. See pp. 43-44.
11 See pp. 59-60.
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8th a t  can stand  alone to  form s y lla b le s  can fo llow  consonant phonemes 
o r  sequences o f  consonant phonemes. But in  a d d itio n  to  th e se  types 
th e re  a re  o th e r  vowel and consonant com binations th a t  can fo llow  con­
sonant phonemes o r  sequences o f  consonant phonemes only  and cannot
12stand  a lone to  form s y lla b le s .
1.5 Delimitation
1.50 This i s  a  s tudy  o f  th e  d is t r ib u t io n a l  p a tte rn s  o f  seg­
m ental phonemes and tonemes; th e re fo re , s t r e s s ,  ju n c tu re  (open 
t r a n s i t io n ) ,  c lau se  te rm in a l, and o th e r m atters  o f in to n a tio n  a re  
n o t inc luded .
1.51 This i s  n o t a morphophonemic study . The s tru c tu re  o f 
morphemes and th e  types o f  meanings a re  no t d e a l t  w ith . However, 
th e  au tho r does ex e rc ise  h is  in tu i t i v e  knowledge to  decide whether 
th e  s y lla b le  w ith  a c e r ta in  toneme rep re sen ts  morphemes o r  n o t.
^ S e e  p. 60 .
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CHAPTER n
THE SEGMENTAL PHONEMES AND TONEMES OF CANTONESE
2,0 In tro d u c tio n
2.00 The p resen t au thor fo llow s D aniel Jo n e s 's  theo ry  o f
phonend.cs in  e s ta b lish in g  the  phonetic e n t i t i e s  in  th e  a n a ly s is  o f
th e  sound system o f  a n a tu ra l language. Jones remarks:
In  view o f  th e  various opin ions th a t  have been expressed by 
workers in  th e  f ie ld  o f  phonemic re se a rc h , I  th in k  i t  w ell 
to  pu t on record  here th a t  my conclusions concerning th e  
phoneme have been a rr iv e d  a t  e n t i r e ly  through p h onetics .
Since phonetics can n e i th e r  be stu d ied  nor app lied  w ithout 
th e  u se  o f phonetic t r a n s c r ip t io n s ,  and sin ce  adequate 
systems o f t r a n s c r ip tio n  req u ire  fo r  t h e i r  co n s tru c tio n  th e  
theo ry  o f  phonemes, I  see no reason fo r  regard ing  th e  theo ry  
o f  phonemes as o th e r  than  an in te g r a l  p a r t  o f  phonetic 
sc ien ce . 1
In  th e  f i e ld  o f  app lied  l in g u is t ic s ,  i t  i s  im p rac tica l to  ta lk  about 
phonemes in  terms o f  a b s tra c t  concepts. A phoneme u su a lly  has a  base 
allophone according to  th e  high frequency o f  occurrence o f  th a t  a l lo -  
phone o r  i t s  d i s t in c t iv e  p o s itio n  in  d is t r ib u t io n ;  and o th e r  allophones 
can be explained in  term s o f  th e  base allophone and according to  
th e i r  environm ents. Therefore, in  a  group o f  phoneme sequences, the  
allophones o f the  phonemes a re  c le a r ly  in d ic a te d  in  terms o f  i t s  environ­
ment.
2.01 An allophone i s  a  phonetic e n t i ty  which has some phonemic 
s ig n if ic a n c e  in  th e  n a tu ra l  language. This concept is  s im ila r  to  th e  
id ea  o f  broad phonetic tr a n s c r ip t io n  mentioned by Henry Sweet in  h is
^Daniel Jones, The Phoneme: I t s  N ature and Use (Cambridge, 
England: W. H effer & Sons L td ., 1962), p. v i i .
9
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2
Handbook o f  Phonetics in  1877. In  a n a tiv e  sp eak e r 's  mind, he may no t 
have th e  modern concept o f  phoneme in  terms o f  allophones in  complemen­
ta ry  d is t r ib u t io n s ,  b u t he should have th e  in d iv id u a l allophones r e la ­
t iv e ly  fix ed  in  h is  mind. An allophone—a phonetic e n t i ty —has numerous 
f re e  v a r ia tio n s .  T echn ically  speaking, i t  i s  ve iy  d i f f i c u l t  fo r  a n a tiv e  
speaker to  u t t e r  th e  same sound in  the  exact manner and w ith  th e  exac t 
amount o f  energy each tim e. I t  i s  a lso  very im portant to  observe th a t  
each phonetic e n t i ty  i s  modified by i t s  environments—not in  term s o f  
complementary d is t r ib u t io n .
In  s p ite  o f  the  numerous free  v a r ia tio n s  o f a phonetic e n t i ty ,  
th e  n a tiv e  speaker s t i l l  can form a g enera l concept o f  t h i s  phonetic 
e n t i ty  in  term s o f  manner o f  a r t i c u la t io n .  From the  ac o u s tic  p o in t 
o f  view, i t  i s  p o ssib le  to  record  th e  frequencies o f th e  same phonetic 
e n t i ty  a number o f tim es and d e fin e  the  range o f  th e i r  v a r ia t io n s .
This range o f f re e  v a r ia t io n s  i s  th e  phonetic e n t i ty  from th e  p h y sica l 
p o in t o f  view.
2 .0 2  With th e  phonetic concept o f phoneme and allophone in  
mind, th e  segm ental elem ents o f th e  speech sounds o f  Cantonese a re  
under in v e s tig a tio n . The phonetic  e n t i t i e s  o f consonants, vowels, and 
diphthongs a re  described  w ith  re fe ren ce  to  t h e i r  manner o f  a r t i c u la t io n .  
IPA symbols a re  used fo r  phonetic tr a n s c r ip t io n s ;  fo r  phonemic symbols 
th e re  may be some changes, and th e  au thor w i l l  exp la in  h is  symbols to  
avoid am biguity.
2.03 P itch , o r  to n e , has le x ic a l  value in  Cantonese. The 
d i f f e r e n t  p itch es  o f  a phoneme o r  a group of phonemes which may 
c o n s ti tu te  meaning u n i t s  a c tu a lly  rep re sen t d i f f e r e n t  morphemes o r
% enry Sweet, Handbook o f  Phonetics (Oxford, England: The 
Clarendon P ress, 1877), pp. 103-5.
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words. The le x ic a l  to n e  value i s  d i f f e r e n t  from th e  in to n a tio n  tone
value in  th a t  th e  form er i s  a ttach ed  to  a m onosyllabic meaning u n it
as p a r t  o f  th e  s tru c tu re  o f  th a t  morpheme and th e  l a t t e r  i s  app lied  to
m u lti- sy lla b ic  meaning u n its  and th e  change o f  th e  in to n a tio n  tone
r e s u l t s  in  th e  changing o f  th e  a t t i tu d e  o r  fe e lin g  o f  th e  speaker to
th e  person spoken to .  I n  th e  tone language, th e  meaning u n it  cannot
become a morpheme u n t i l  a tone value i s  assigned  to  i t ,  w hile in  a
non-tone language th e  b as ic  meaning o f  th e  meaning u n it  does not
change when a  change in  p i tc h  occurs . T herefore, in  a  tone language
where a  tone has le x ic a l  value, th e  tones should be c la s s i f ie d  in  a
category  p a r a l le l  to  th e  segm ental phonemes.
2.04 In  th e  beginning o f th i s  chap te r, D aniel Jo n es 's  concept
o f th e  phonetic n a tu re  o f  phonemics i s  d iscussed  to  form a b as is  to
e s ta b l is h  th e  phonemic s ta tu s  o f  phonetic e n t i t i e s  o f  a n a tu ra l  language.
However, in  th e  process o f  e s ta b lish in g  a  phonemic system G. L. T ra g e r 's
d e f in i t io n  i s  followed.
A phoneme i s  a  s e le c t io n a l  c la s s  o f  complementary d is t r ib u ­
te d , p h o n e tic a lly  s im ila r ,  and congruen tly  p a tte rn ed  sound- 
ty p e s ; i t  c o n tra s ts  and i s  m utually  ex c lu siv e  w ith  every 
s im ila r  c la s s  in  th e  language, w ith  one o r a l l  o f  which i t  
e n te rs  in to  ju x ta p o s it io n a l  c lasses .?
Trager mentions th re e  c r i t e r i a  in  c la s s ify in g  phonetic e n t i t i e s  in to
phonemes: complementary d is t r ib u t io n ,  phonetic s im i la r i ty ,  and
p a t te rn  cong ru ity . Each Cantonese phonetic  e n t i ty  i s  s tu d ied  according
to  th e  above d e f in i t io n  in  o rd er to  determ ine w hether i t  i s  a  phoneme
o r  an  allophone o f  a phoneme; minimal p a irs  a re  used in  a l l  cases to
e s ta b l is h  th e  segm ental and tone phonemes o f  Cantonese.
-5
^George L. Trager, "The Phoneme 'T 1: A Study in  Theory and 
Method," American Speech. XVII (October 1942), 145.
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2.1 Phonetic E n t i t ie s :  Consonants
2.10 Nine phonetic e n t i t i e s  o f stops e x is t  in  Cantonese:
i s  an a sp ira te d  v o ic e le ss  b i l a b ia l  s to p  and 
occurs only in  th e  i n i t i a l  p o s itio n . 
r* j  i s  an a s p ira te d  v o ic e less  ap ico -a lv eo la r  s to p  
and occurs on ly  in  th e  i n i t i a l  p o s itio n .
Z V J  i s  an a s p ira te d  v o ic e le ss  d o rso -v e la r stop  
and occurs only  in  th e  i n i t i a l  p o s itio n .
Z V J  i s  an u n re leased  v o ic e le ss  b i l a b ia l  s to p  and 
occurs on ly  in  th e  f in a l  p o s itio n . 
f t u  i s  an u n re leased  v o ic e le ss  ap ic o -a lv e o la r  s top  
and occurs only  in  th e  f i n a l  p o s itio n .
£ ~ k i s  an u n re leased  v o ic e le ss  d o rso -v e la r  s top  
and occurs only  in  th e  f i n a l  p o s itio n .
Z V J  i s  an u n asp ira ted  v o ic e le ss  b i l a b ia l  s to p  
and occurs only in  th e  i n i t i a l  p o s it io n . 
r t ' j  i s  an u n asp ira ted  v o ic e le s s  a p ico -a lv eo la r
s to p  and occurs only  in  th e  i n i t i a l  p o s itio n . 
A ' J  i s  an u n asp ira ted  v o ic e le ss  d o rso -v e la r s to p  
and occurs on ly  in  th e  i n i t i a l  p o s itio n .
2.11 Three phonetic e n t i t i e s  o f f r ic a t iv e s  e x is t  in  Cantonese: 
C *J  i s  a  v o ic e le ss  la b io d e n ta l f r i c a t iv e  and occurs
only in  th e  i n i t i a l  p o s itio n , 
i s  a  v o ic e le s s  ap ico -a lv eo la r  s ib i l a n t  and 
occurs on ly  in  th e  i n i t i a l  p o s itio n . 
j_ h J  i s  a  v o ic e le ss  g lo t t a l  f r i c a t iv e  and occurs 
in  th e  i n i t i a l  p o s itio n .
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2.12 Six phonetic e n t i t i e s  o f  n a sa ls  e x is t  in  Cantonese:
M  i s  a voiced b i la b ia l  n a s a l and occurs only  in
th e  i n i t i a l  p o s itio n .
i s  a voiced ap ico -a lv eo la r  nasa l and occurs 
only  in  th e  i n i t i a l  p o s itio n . 
r r j  i s  a voiced d o rso -v e la r  n asa l and occurs only  
in  th e  i n i t i a l  p o s itio n .
i s  a devoicing b ib a l ia l  n asa l, and i t s  voicing  
d u ra tio n  i s  very s h o r t;  i t  occurs only in  th e  
f in a l  p o s itio n .
/~ n _ 7  i s  a  d e v o ic in g  a p ic o - a lv e o la r  n a s a l ,  and i t so
voicing d u ra tio n  i s  very sh o r t;  i t  occurs only  
in  th e  f i n a l  p o s itio n , 
i s  a devoicing d o rso -v e la r n a sa l, and i t s  
voicing d u ra tio n  i s  very sh o rt; i t  occurs on ly  
in  th e  f i n a l  p o s itio n .
2.13 One l a t e r a l  e x is ts  i n  Cantonese:
f l J  i s  a v o ic e le ss  a p ico -a lv eo la r  l a t e r a l  and
occurs on ly  in  th e  i n i t i a l  p o s itio n .
2.1^- Two a f f r ic a te s  e x i s t  in  Cantonese. According to  Nelson
F ran c is , "an a f f r i c a te  i s  a s to p  w ith  a  re le a se  s u f f ic ie n t ly  slow to
produce a momentary f r ic a t iv e  e f f e c t  before  th e  next sound b eg in s."
He fu r th e r  comments:
For t h i s  reason, some phonetic ians t r e a t  a f f r ic a te s  as m erely 
s to p  + f r i c a t iv e  in  c lo se  con junction . There seems to  be a  
d if fe re n c e , however, p r in c ip a l ly  in  len g th . The c lo su re , o r  
period  o f  s ile n c e  between c lo sin g  and re le a se , i s  much s h o r te r  
-  —
W. Nelson F ran c is , The S tru c tu re  o f  American English (New York: 
The Bonald Press Company, 1958), p . 79.
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in  an a f f r i c a te  than  in  th e  corresponding s top , and th e  period 
o f  f r i c t io n  i s  s h o r te r  th an  th e  corresponding f r ic a t iv e ,  
though longer than  th e  u su a l re le a s e  o f  a  s to p . Furthermore, 
th e  s y lla b le  break cannot f a l l  between th e  c lo su re  and the 
a f f r ic a t io n .  A ll th e se  tend  to  produce an im pression th a t  
th e  a f f r i c a te  i s  a  s in g le  sound, ra th e r  than a combination 
o f two. . . .
A ffr ic a te s  are  p o ss ib le  in  every a r t ic u la to ry  p o s itio n  
where s tops  occur. . . .5
The two Cantonese a f f r i c a te s  f i t  the  above d e sc r ip tio n  very  w ell.
r & j  i s  an a sp ira te d  v o ic e le s s  ap ico -a lv eo la r
a f f r ic a te ^  and occurs on ly  in  th e  i n i t i a l
p o s itio n .
f t ’s j  t s  5111 u n asp ira ted  v o ic e le ss  ap ic o -a lv e o la r
7
a f f r ic a te  and occurs on ly  in  th e  i n i t i a l  
p o s itio n .
2.15 Two consonantal g lid e s  e x i s t  in  Cantonese:
CiJ  i s  a  v o ic e le ss  f ro n to -p a la ta l  g lid e  and
occurs only  in  th e  i n i t i a l  p o s itio n .
i s  a  v o ic e le ss  la b io v e la r  g lid e  and occurs
only  in  th e  i n i t i a l  p o s itio n .
2.16 Two consonant c lu s te r s  e x is t  in  Cantonese:
i s  a  com bination o f  th e  a sp ira te d  v o ice less  
d o rso -v e la r  s to p  th e  v o ic e le ss
la b io v e la r  g lid e  £  w J ,  but th e  a r t i c u la t io n  
o f  th e  two movements occurs sim ultaneously .
^bid.
^Francis a lso  remarks: VChe com bination £ ~ t-J  + £ ~ s j  i s  
o f te n  heard g s th e  a f f r ic a te  j f t s  J ,  e s p e c ia l ly  when f in a l ,  as in  
r a t s  / r a e t s _ / .  ( I b i d . . p. 80). The Cantonese £ " t s j  i s  always 
heard as an a f f r i c a te .n
Cantonese does not have voiced s tops  and f r i c a t iv e s ;  r t - s j  
i s  o ften  heard as  JT&jJ  by a  non-Cantonese speaker.
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This c lu s te r  occurs on ly  in  th e  i n i t i a l  
p o s itio n .
/~ k ’w_ 7  i s  a combination o f  th e  unasp ira ted  v o ice less  
d o rso -v e la r  s to p  £~k’ 3  and th e  v o ic e less  
la b io v e la r  g lid e  /  w_J, bu t the  a r t ic u la t io n  
o f the  two movements occurs sim ultaneously .
This c lu s te r  occurs only  in  th e  i n i t i a l  
p o s itio n .
2 .2  Phonetic 3 n t i t i e s :  Vowels
2.20 Cantonese vowels a re  d iv ided  in to  th re e  major groups 
according to  th e i r  tongue p o s itio n  in  th e  mouth c a v ity : f ro n t, 
c e n tr a l ,  and back. Each group i s  subdivided in to  h igh and low 
vowels. Roundness and unroundness a re  used to  fu r th e r  d iv id e  the  
subgroups.
The vowels t r e a te d  in  th i s  study  a re  a l l  s tre s se d  vowels 
which a re  used to  form s y lla b ic  n u c le i o f  a l l  ty p e s : some o f them 
are  capable o f  stand ing  alone as s y lla b ic  n u c le i ,  and some o f  them 
a re  used only  as th e  f i r s t  o r  l a s t  elem ents to  form complex s y lla b ic  
n u c le i .  Cantonese i s  e s s e n t ia l ly  a  m onosyllabic language, and th e
Q
g re a t m a jo rity  o f  th e  morphemes a re  f re e  morphemes. Each morpheme 
c o n s is ts  o f  a  s y lla b le  o f  one o f  th e  fo llow ing ty p es: consonant, vowel, 
consonant-vowel, vow el-consonant, consonant-vow el-consonant. Therefore, 
each morpheme i s  capable o f  stand ing  alone in  th e  language, and i t s  
nucleus can rece iv e  f u l l  v o ca lic  q u a lity .
0
According to  th e  knowledge o f  th e  au th o r, th e re  i s  on ly  one 
bound morpheme in  Cantonese: i t  i s  th e  pronominal p lu ra l  morpheme 
i t ’® y ) which i s  added as  a  s u f f ix  to  make th e  p lu ra l  forms o f  th e  
f i r s t ,  second, and th i r d  personal pronouns. This was a lso  a la te  
development. In  some Cantonese d ia le c t s ,  a sep a ra te  monosyllabic form 
i s  used fo r  th e  p lu r a l  fo ra  o f  each o f  th e  p erso n a l pronouns.
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The follow ing diagram shows th e  approxim ate a r t ic u la to ry  
p o s itio n  o f  th e se  s tre s s e d  vowels.
Front Central Back
Unrounded Unrounded Rounded Unrounded Rounded
high i  „ u
HIGH mid I  0 U
low e 0 o
high
LOW mid ae a 3 o
low a " ~
2.21 Four f ro n t  vowels e x i s t  in  Cantonese:
A J  i s  a h igh-h igh  unrounded f ro n t  vowel and i s
used as th e  f i r s t  element to  form th e  follow ing 
d iph thongs: A i .  iU, iU_J. I t  does no t stand  
alone as a s y lla b ic  nucleus. This vowel A J  
and th e  f r o n t  consonant g lid e  / ”j j  a re  o f  th e  
same a r t i c u la to r y  p o s it io n ; th e  on ly  d if fe re n c e  
i s  th a t  th e  former i s  voiced and th e  l a t t e r  
v o ic e le s s .
rxj i s  a high-m id unrounded f ro n t vowel and i s  used 
as th e  l a s t  element to  form th e  fo llow ing diph­
thongs: £~iX, s i ,  A l, a I ,  & _ /. I t  does no t 
s tand  alone as a s y lla b ic  nucleus.
A J  i s  a  high-low  unrounded f ro n t  vowel and i s  capable 
o f  stand ing  a lone as a s y lla b ic  nucleus. I t  
occurs on ly  in  th e  m edial p o s itio n  and precedes 
on ly  th e  n a sa l consonant A J  anc* the  un released
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stop  £ kJJ. The c la s s i f i c a t io n  o f £  e_/ in to  a 
member o f  the high vowel group i s  a d ev ia tio n  
from th e  IPA p ra c tic e . There are  two reasons 
fo r  c la s s ify in g  i t  as a high vowel. F i r s t ,  
th i s  phonetic e n t i ty  in  Cantonese i s  very  s im ila r  
to  th e  £  I _} sound in  th e  IPA vowel system. I t  
i s  a l i t t l e  lower than U J  but h ig h e r than 
IPA £ eJ .  Second, l a t e r  in  the  phonemic a n a ly s is  
o f Cantonese vowels th i s  phonetic e n t i ty  i s  
tre a te d  as an allophone o f  the  high f ro n t  un­
rounded vowel phoneme /  i  / .
L*J i s  a low-mid unrounded f ro n t vowel and i s  capable 
o f  s tand ing  alone as a sy lla b ic  nucleus. I t  can 
occur in  any p o s itio n s . I t  i s  a lso  used as th e  
f i r s t  element to  form th e  diphthong £ ael_ / .
2.22 Four c e n tra l  vowels e x is t in  Cantoneses
f B j  i s  a  high-mid rounded c e n tra l  vowel and i s  used 
as th e  l a s t  element to  form the  follow ing diph­
thongs and trip h th o n g : £ iU, 3U_ /,  £  uUUJ  .
I t  does no t stand alone as a s y lla b ic  nucleus.
L * J  i s  a high-low rounded c e n tra l  vowel and i s  capable 
o f  stand ing  alone as a s y lla b ic  nucleus. I t  occurs 
on ly  in  th e  medial p o s itio n  and precedes only  th e  
n a sa l consonant £ n j  and th e  un released  stop  
£ t ’_ / .  The c la s s i f i c a t io n  o f £ t j  in to  a member 
o f  th e  high vowel group i s  a d e v ia tio n  from th e  
IPA p ra c t ic e .  There a re  two reasons fo r  c l a s s i ­
fying i t  as a high vowel. F i r s t ,  th i s  phonetic
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e n t i ty  in  Cantonese i s  very s im ila r  to  the
_ t l  _
£^_J  sound in  th e  IPA vowel system. However, 
i t  i s  a l i t t l e  lower than £V_/ b u t h igher than 
O J -  Second, l a t e r  in  th e  phonemic a n a ly s is  o f  
Cantonese vowels th i s  phonetic e n t i ty  i s  t r e a te d  
as an allophone of th e  high c e n tra l  rounded
— n _
vowel phoneme £  u 
f U  i s  a low-mid rounded c e n tra l  vowel and i s  capable 
o f  standing  alone as a sy lla b ic  nucleus. I t  oc­
curs both in  th e  m edial and f in a l  p o s itio n s . I t  
i s  a lso  used as th e  f i r s t  element to  fonn the  
diphthong [~? u j .
C*J i s  a low-mid unrounded c e n tra l  vowel and i s
capable o f  s tand ing  alone as a s y lla b ic  nucleus.
I t  occurs both  in  th e  i n i t i a l  and medial p o s itio n s . 
I t  i s  a lso  used as th e  f i r s t  element to  form th e  
follow ing d iphthongs: £ a I ,  aUJ .
2. 23 F ive back vowels e x is t  in  Cantonese:
£  u j  i s  a h igh-h igh  rounded back vowel and i s  used
as the first element to form the following diph­
thong and triphthong: /""uU_7 and^uUU_7. I t  does 
not stand alone as a syllabic nucleus.
A J  i s  a high-mid rounded back vowel and i s  used a s  
th e  second elem ent to  form th e  triph thong  
£  uU Uj and as th e  l a s t  element to  form the  
diphthongs £  iU, uU, OU, a  U, aJJ_7. I t  does no t 
stand alone a s  a  s y lla b ic  nucleus. 
f o j  i s  a high-low  rounded back vowel and i s  capable 
o f  stand ing  a lone  as a  s y lla b ic  nucleus. I t
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occurs on ly  in  th e  m edial p o s itio n  and precedes 
on ly  th e  n a sa l consonant £ j\J  and th e  unreleased  
s to p  £~k _J. The c la s s i f i c a t io n  o f  C ° J  in to  
a  member o f  the  high vowel group i s  a  d ev ia tio n  
from th e  IPA p ra c t ic e .  There a re  two reasons fo r  
c la s s ify in g  i t  as a h igh  vowel. F i r s t ,  th i s  pho­
n e t ic  e n t i ty  in  Cantonese i s  very  s im ila r  to  th e  
f o j  sound in  th e  IPA vowel system. However, i t  
i s  a l i t t l e  lower than  £  U_ 7  bu t h ig h er than 
f o j .  Second, l a t e r  i n  th e  phonemic a n a ly s is  of 
Cantonese vowels th i s  phonetic e n t i ty  i s  t r e a te d  
as  an allophone o f th e  high back rounded vowel 
phoneme /  u / .
Ip  J_ i s  a low-mid rounded back vowel and i s  capable 
o f  s tand ing  alone as a sy lla b ic  nucleus. I t  
can occur in  any p o s it io n . I t  i s  a lso  used as 
th e  f i r s t  element to  form th e  diphthong f  dL_J.
B .J  i s  a low-low unrounded back vowel and i s  capable 
o f  s tand ing  alone as  a  s y lla b ic  nucleus. I t  
can occur in  any p o s it io n s .  I t  i s  a lso  used as 
th e  f i r s t  element to  form th e  follow ing diph­
thongs: £ a I,  alJ J .
2 .3  Phonetic E n t i t i e s :  Diphthongs and Triphthong
2.30 There a re  tw elve diphthongs and one triph th o n g  in  Can­
to n ese ; they  a re  grouped to g e th e r  according to  th e  tongue p o s itio n  o f  
th e i r  l a s t  elem ents in to  th re e  m ajor groups: f ro n t ,  c e n tra l ,  and
back. The fo llow ing  diagram shows th e  d ire c t io n s  o f  th e i r  movements.
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2.31 Five front diphthongs exist in Cantoneses
i s  a  f a l l in g  f ro n t diphthong and can occur 
in  any p o s itio n s .
i s  a r is in g  f ro n t  diphthong and occurs only 
in  th e  f in a l  p o s itio n .
T a i J  i s  a r is in g  f ro n t diphthong and occurs only 
in  th e  i n i t i a l  and f in a l  p o s itio n s .
J T a lJ  i s  a r is in g  fro n t diphthong and occurs only 
in  th e  i n i t i a l  and f in a l  p o s itio n s , 
i s  a r is in g  fro n t diphthong and occurs only 
in  th e  i n i t i a l  and f in a l  p o s itio n s .
2.32 Two central diphthongs and one central triphthong 
exist in Cantonese:
i s  a f a l l in g  c e n t r a l  diphthong and can occur 
in  any p o s itio n s . 
f w J  i s  a r is in g  c e n tr a l  diphthong and occurs only 
in  th e  f i n a l  p o s itio n . 
i_ uUU_ 7  i s  a f a l l in g  c e n tra l  triph thong  and occurs on ly  
in  th e  i n i t i a l  and f i n a l  p o s itio n s .
2.33 Five back diphthongs exist in Cantonese:
L i U j  i s  a  f a l l in g  back diphthong and occurs only 
in  th e  i n i t i a l  and f in a l  p o s itio n s .
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i s  a f a l l in g  back diphthong and can occur in  
any p o s itio n s . 
f o U  i s  a r i s in g  back diphthong and occurs only 
i n  th e  i n i t i a l  and f in a l  p o s itio n s . 
r Au j  i s  a r is in g  back dijhtfaong and occurs only in  
th e  i n i t i a l  and f in a l  p o s itio n s . 
f a U  i s  a r is in g  back diphthong and occurs only 
in  th e  i n i t i a l  and f in a l  p o s itio n s .
2.4 Segmental Phonemes: Consonant Phonemes
2.40 In  sec tio n  2.1 th e  consonant phonetic e n t i t i e s  have 
been described  according to  t h e i r  a r t ic u la to ry  p o s itio n s , and th e i r  
g en era l d is t r ib u t io n a l  c h a ra c te r is t ic s  have been stu d ied . In  th is  
se c tio n  th e se  phonetic e n t i t i e s  a re  grouped to g e th e r  as segmental 
consonant phonemes according to  th e  c r i t e r i a  s e t  fo r th  in  sec tio n  
2 .04 . These consonant phonemes a re  c la s s i f ie d  as s to p s , f r ic a t iv e s ,  
n a sa ls , l a t e r a l ,  a f f r i c a te s ,  consonant c lu s te r s ,  and semi-vowels. 
Many o f  them have only one allophone.
2.41 Six s to p  consonant phonemes e x is t  in  Cantonese:
/  p /  i s  an a sp ira te d  v o ic e le ss  b i l a b ia l  stop
phoneme and has /""p*_7 and th e  unreleased 
/  p a s  allophones. They are  p h o n e tica lly  
s im ila r  as v o ic e le ss  b i l a b ia l  s to p s ; they  a re  
a lso  in  complementary d is t r ib u t io n  in  th a t  
th e  former occurs only in  th e  i n i t i a l  p o s itio n  
and th e  l a t t e r  only in  th e  f i n a l  p o s itio n .
/  t  I i s  an a s p ira te d  v o ic e less  a p ico -a lv eo la r  stop  
phoneme and has jf”t* _ J  and th e  unreleased
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as a llophones. They a re  p h o n e tica lly  s im ila r  as 
v o ice le ss  a p ic o -a lv e o la r  s to p s ; th ey  are  a lso  
in  complementary d is tr ib u t io n  in  th a t  th e  former 
occurs on ly  in  th e  i n i t i a l  p o s itio n  and the  
l a t t e r  only  in  th e  f in a l  p o s itio n .
/  k /  i s  an a s p ira te d  v o ic e le ss  d o rso -v e la r  s to p  
phoneme and has £ ~ k and th e  unreleased  
/~k"J_7 as a llophones. They are  p h o n e tic a lly  
s im ila r  as v o ic e le ss  d o rso -v e la r  s to p s ; they  
a re  a lso  in  complementary d is tr ib u t io n  in  th a t  
th e  former occurs only  in  th e  i n i t i a l  p o s itio n  
and th e  l a t t e r  on ly  in  th e  f in a l  p o s itio n .
/  p ’ /  i s  an u n asp ira ted  v o ic e le ss  b i l a b ia l  s to p  pho­
neme and has only one allophones rrj.
L P’_7 i s  p h o n e tic a lly  s im ila r  to  / ”*p*_J by 
being a v o ic e le ss  b i l a b ia l  s to p ; b u t they  a re  
in  c o n tra s t in  th a t  both  occur on ly  in  th e  
i n i t i a l  p o s itio n . T herefore , th ey  a re  d i f f e r e n t  
phonemes and no t allophones o f th e  same phoneme.
/  t* /  i s  an u n asp ira ted  v o ic e le ss  ap ic o -a lv e o la r  
s to p  phoneme and has only allophones 
J t ’J  i s  p h o n e tic a lly  s im ila r  to  £~t* J  by 
being a v o ic e le ss  ap ic o -a lv e o la r  s to p ; bu t th ey  
a re  in  c o n tra s t  in  th a t  bo th  occur only  in  the  
i n i t i a l  p o s itio n . Therefore, th ey  a re  d i f f e r e n t
phonemes and not allophones o f th e  same phoneme.
/k» / is an unaspirated voiceless dorso-velar stop., 
phoneme and has only one allophones A ’J.
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/~ k ’_ 7  i s  p h o n e tic a lly  s im ila r  to  in
being a v o ic e le ss  d o rso -v e la r  s to p ; but they  
a re  in  c o n tra s t  in  th a t  both occur only in  the  
i n i t i a l  p o s itio n . T herefore, th ey  are  d i f f e r e n t  
phonemes and not allophones o f  th e  same phoneme.
2 .if2 Three f r ic a t iv e  phonemes e x is t  in  Cantonese:
/  f  /  i s  a v o ic e le s s  la b io d e n ta l f r ic a t iv e  phoneme 
and has £"f_J a s  i t s  on ly  aliophone. /  f  /  
occurs on ly  in  th e  i n i t i a l  p o s itio n  and i s  in  
c o n tra s t  w ith  every o th e r  phoneme th a t  occurs 
in  th e  i n i t i a l  p o s itio n .
/  s /  i s  a v o ic e le ss  a p ic o -a lv e o la r  f r ic a t iv e  phoneme 
and has J_ s j  as i t s  a l io  phone. /  s  j  occurs 
only in  th e  i n i t i a l  p o s itio n  and i s  in  c o n tra s t 
w ith  every o th e r  phoneme th a t  occurs in  th e  
i n i t i a l  p o s itio n .
/  h /  i s  a v o ic e le ss  g lo t t a l  f r ic a t iv e  phoneme and
has £~h_J as i t s  a llophone. /  h /  occurs only 
in  th e  i n i t i a l  p o s itio n  and i s  in  c o n tra s t w ith  
every phoneme th a t  occurs in  th e  i n i t i a l  p o s itio n .
2.^3 Three n a sa l phonemes e x is t  in  Cantonese:
/  m /  i s  a voiced b i la b ia l  n a sa l phoneme and has
M  and th e  un released  /~m_ 7  as a llophones.
They a re  p h o n e tic a lly  s im ila r  as b i l a b ia l  n a sa ls ; 
th ey  a re  a lso  in  complementary d is t r ib u t io n  in  
th a t  th e  form er occurs only in  th e  i n i t i a l  
p o s itio n  and th e  l a t t e r  only  in  th e  f in a l  posi­
t io n .
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/  n /  i s  a voiced ap ico -a lv eo la r n a sa l phoneme and
has /~n_7  and th e  unreleased  /~n_ 7  as a llophones. 
They a re  p h o n e tic a lly  s im ila r  as ap ico -a lv eo la r 
n a sa ls ; th e y  a re  a lso  in  complementary d i s t r i ­
bu tion  in  th a t  th e  former occurs only  in  th e  
i n i t i a l  p o s it io n  and the  l a t t e r  only in  th e  
f in a l  p o s itio n .
/  ij /  i s  a voiced d o rso -v e la r n a sa l phoneme and has
£i)_J  and th e  unreleased  Z"i]_ 7  as a llophones.
o
They a re  p h o n e tic a lly  s im ila r  as d o rso -v e la r 
n a sa ls ; th ey  a re  a lso  in  complementary d i s t r i ­
bution  in  th a t  th e  former occurs only  in  the  
i n i t i a l  p o s itio n  and th e  l a t t e r  on ly  in  the  
f in a l  p o s itio n .
2.44 One l a t e r a l  phoneme e x is ts  in  Cantoneses
/  1 /  i s  a v o ic e le ss  ap ic o -a lv e o la r  l a t e r a l  phoneme 
and has f l j  as i t s  allophone. /  1 /  occurs 
only  i n  th e  i n i t i a l  p o s itio n  and i s  in  con­
t r a s t  w ith every phoneme th a t  occurs in  th e  
i n i t i a l  p o s itio n .
2.45 Two a f f r i c a te  phonemes^ e x is t  in  Cantoneses
/  t s  /  i s  an a s p ira te d  v o ice less  a p ico -a lv eo la r  
a f f r ic a te  phoneme and has j_ ^ s j f  as i t s
Q
7Nelson F rancis mentions two phonemic th e o rie s  in  tr e a t in g  th e  
E nglish  a f f r ic a te s  /  c /  and /  J  / s one considers them as  phoneme 
sequences, and th e  o th e r  t r e a t s  them as sep a ra te  id e n t i t i e s .  He fu r th e r  
comments th a t  "a good case may be pu t up f o r  e i th e r  s id e ; we w il l  
throw in  our l o t  w ith  th e  adheren ts  o f th e  second th e o ry .s  (i b i d . . 
p. 13"!) • This au tho r fo llow s F ra n c is 1 trea tm en t o f  th e  two English  
a f f r i c a te  phonemes in  c la ss ify in g  th e  two Cantonese a f f r ic a te s  as 
in d iv id u a l phonemes.
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a l io  phone. /  f?s /  occurs only  in  th e  i n i t i a l  
p o s itio n  and i s  in  c o n tra s t  w ith every phoneme 
th a t  occurs in  th e  i n i t i a l  p o s itio n .
■ A ,
/  t ' s  /  i s  an unasp ira ted  v o ice less  ap ico -a lv eo la r
y\ ^
a f f r ic a te  phoneme and has £  t ’ s_ / as i t s  
a llcphone. /  t^ s  /  occurs only in  th e  i n i t i a l  
p o s itio n  and i s  in  c o n tra s t  w ith  every phoneme 
th a t  occurs in  th e  i n i t i a l  p o s itio n .
2.46 There a re  two semi-vowel phonemes in  Cantonese. They 
a c t  as  consonant phonemes which precede vowels to  c o n s t i tu te  s y lla b le s ;  
th ey  a lso  a c t  as vowel phonemes when they  a re  used to  form vowel 
phoneme sequences to  be s y lla b ic  n u c le i. Because o f  t h e i r  consonantal 
and v o ca lic  c h a ra c te r i s t ic s ,  th ey  a re  considered as a sep a ra te  c la ss  
and w i l l  be d iscussed  a f t e r  th e  vowel phonemes.
The f ro n t g lid e  / " j J f  i s  an allophone o f th e  f ro n t  semi-vowel 
phoneme /  y / .  The back g lid e  /~w_J i s  an allophone o f th e  back 
semi-vowel phoneme /  w / .
2.47 The two consonant c lu s te r s  j k w j  and^c’w_J a re  
considered consonant phoneme sequences o f /kw /  and /  k ’w / .  They 
occur on ly  in  th e  i n i t i a l  p o s itio n s . T heir d is t r ib u t io n a l  frequencies 
a re  very  low and w i l l  be d iscussed  in  th e  next chap ter.
2.48 The Cantonese consonant phonemes a re  summarized in  th e  
fo llow ing  l i s t :
Six s to p s : /  p, t ,  k, p \  t ’ , k ’ /
Three f r i c a t iv e s :  /  f ,  s ,  h /
Three n a sa ls : /  m, n, q /
One l a t e r a l :  /  1 /
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Two a f f r i c a te s :  /  t&, t^ s  /
Two sem i-vowels: /  y , w /
2 .^9 Minimal p a irs  have been co llec ted  to  show th e  c o n tra s t 
o f  th e  above consonant phonemes. Since tones have le x ic a l  value in  
Cantonese, th e  same tone i s  used in  each minimal p a i r .  /  /  /  i s  the  
h igh-h igh  tone in  Cantonese and i s  used fo r  the  fo llow ing minimal p a i r s .
/ Pa /  : /  t a ' / to  f a l l  w ith  face 
toward the  f lo o r
: he
/ p a /  : /  k a ' / If a  c a r  o f  a t r a i n
/ P a /  * /  P’a / n f a th e r
/ Pa /  : /  f a ' / n dozen
/ p a /  : /  k* i / tf home
/ p a /  : /  f a ' / n flow er
/ p i /  * /  s a / n sand
/ p a /  : /  h i / n shrimp
/ P i /  * /  ma / n mother
/ P a /  : /  n a / n sca r
/ p i /  : / 13a ' / rt b lack b ird
/ p a /  j / l a ' / ft to  reach  w ith  
fin g e rs
/ p a /  : /  t s  a / n 1 fo rk
/ PaV  : /  t* s  a '/ ft # to  hold f a s t  w ith  
f in g e rs
/ p i /  * I y  a! tf w yard
/ p a /  : /  W a / n ; frog
/ p a /  : /  kwdf/ 10 tt »• to  b oast
/ P a /  : /  k ’w a / »t : melon
/  kw /  and k ’w /  a re  consonant phoneme sequences; however, 
they  do behave l ik e  th e  s in g le  consonant phonemes in  forming s y lla b le s .  
Both consonant phoneme sequences and vowel phoneme sequences a re  used 
to  c o n tra s t  w ith  th e  s in g le  consonant phonemes and s in g le  vowel phonemes.
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2.5 Segmental Phonemes: Vowel Phonemes
2.50 In  se c tio n  2.2 th e  vowel phonetic e n t i t i e s  have been 
described  according to  th e i r  a r t ic u la to r y  p o s itio n s , and th e i r  genera l 
d is t r ib u t io n a l  c h a r a c te r i s t ic s  have been stu d ied . In  th i s  sec tio n  
th e se  phonetic e n t i t i e s  a re  group to g e th e r as  segmental vowel phonemes 
according to  th e  c r i t e r i a  s e t  fo r th  in  se c tio n  2 .0^. These vowel 
phonemes a re  c la s s i f i e d  in to  th re e  major groups: f ro n t ,  c e n tr a l ,  and
back. Many o f  them have only one allophone.
2 .52 Two f ro n t vowel phonemes e x is t  in  Cantonese:
/  i  /  i s  a h igh f ro n t unrounded vowel phoneme and 
has A J  and £~e_ 7  as allophones.* 1 A J  
i s  only used as th e  major element to  form th e  
f ro n t diphthong / " i l J ,  and £*e_J i s  capable of 
s tand ing  a lone as a  s y lla b ic  nucleus. They do 
no t c o n tra s t  and are p h o n e tic a lly  s im ila r  as 
high f ro n t unrounded vowels; th e re fo re , they  
a re  considered as allophones o f  one phoneme.
/  i  /  can occur in  a l l  word p o s itio n s .
/ se /  i s  a  low f ro n t  unrounded vowel phoneme and has 
/ ”ae_ 7  as i t s  a llophone. /  ae /  i s  capable o f  
standing  a lone as a  s y lla b ic  nucleus and occurs 
in  th e  m edial and f in a l  p o s itio n .
* arri L UJ  a re  vowel phonetic e n t i t i e s ,  bu t they  a re  
on ly  used as  g lid e s  to  form th e  f ro n t and back diphthongs. P h o n e tica lly  
speaking, they  belong to  th e  la rg e r  u n its  w ith  £ l ,  e j  and oj ;  
bu t from th e  phonemic p o in t o f  view, they  a re  allophones o f  th e  semi­
vowel phonemes /  y  /  and /  w / .
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2.52 Three c e n tra l  vowel phonemes e x is t  in  Cantonese:
/  U /  i s  a high c e n tra l  rounded vowel phoneme and 
has f u j  ind  j_ $ 3  as a llophones. i s
only used as th e  l a s t  element to  form th e  
diphthong /"*iU_7 and th e  triph thong  /uUU_7, 
and 3 3  i s capable o f  standing  alone as a 
s y lla b ic  nucleus. They do not c o n tra s t and 
a re  p h o n e tic a lly  s im ila r  as high c e n tra l  un­
rounded vowels; th e re fo re , th ey  are  considered
. «  .
as allophones o f  one phoneme. /  « /  can occur 
in  any word p o s itio n .
/  3 /  i s  a low c e n tra l  rounded vowel phoneme and has 
£~3_7  as i t s  a llophone. / 3/ i s  capable o f 
o f  stand ing  alone as a s y lla b ic  nucleus and 
occurs in  th e  m edial and f in a l  p o s itio n s .
/  a /  i s  a low c e n tra l  unrounded vowel phoneme and 
Z a J  i s  i t s  allophone. /  A /  i s  capable o f  
standing  alone as a s y lla b ic  nucleus and 
occurs in  th e  i n i t i a l  and medial p o s itio n s .
2.53 Three back vowel phonemes exist in Cantonese:
/  u /  i s  a  high back rounded vowel phoneme and has
Z \ 7  and L o j  as allophones. 12 A J  i s
on ly  used as  th e  major element to  form th e  
back diphthong /  uO J ,  and f o j  i s  capable 
o f  standing  alone as a s y lla b ic  nucleus. They 
do no t c o n tra s t  and a re  p h o n e tica lly  s im ila r
12See foo tno te  11.
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as high hack rounded vowels; th e re fo re , they  
a re  considered as allophones o f one phoneme.
/  o /  i s  a low back rounded vowel phoneme and has 
£ o J  as i t s  allophone. /  o /  i s  capable o f 
standing alone as a sy lla b ic  nucleus and can 
occur in  any p o s itio n .
/  a /  i s  a low back unrounded vowel phoneme and
has /  a_ 7  as i t s  allophone. /  a  /  i s  capable 
o f  standing  alone as a s y lla b ic  nucleus and 
can occur in  any p o s itio n s .
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2.6  Segmental Phonemes: Semi-Vowel Phonemes
2.60 A semi-vowel phoneme possesses th e  c h a ra c te r i s t ic s  o f
a consonant phoneme and a vowel phoneme. Since i t  belongs to  both
groups, i t  cannot be assigned  to  e i th e r  one. Therefore, i t  i s  tr e a te d
1 3as a sep a ra te  group o f  segm ental phonemes. I t  i s  a f u l l  consonant 
phoneme because i t  can behave as a  consonant in  beginning a s y lla b le ;  
i t  i s  a vowel g lid e  because i t  i s  used as th e  l a s t  element to  form a 
complex s y lla b ic  nucleus.
13A rchibald A. H il l ,  In tro d u c tio n  to  L in g u is tic  S tru c tu re s : 
From Sound to  Sentence in  E nglish  (New York: H arcourt. Brace & 'World., 
I n c . ,  1958), p . 6 9 .
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2.61 There a re  two semi-vowel phonemes in  Cantonese. /  y /  
i s  a f ro n t  semi-vowel phoneme and has a consonant allophone /  j_J
and a vowel allophone J_ 1_J. The follow ing i s  a l i s t  o f complex n u c le i 
w ith /  y  /  as i t s  l a s t  elem ent: /  iy  / ,  /  ae y / ,  / a  y / ,  /a y / ,  
and /o  y  / .
/  w /  i s  a back semi-vowel phoneme and has a consonant a l lo ­
phone J_ w j  and a  vowel allophone The follow ing i s  th e  l i s t  o f
complex n u c le i w ith  /  w /  as i t s  l a s t  elem ent: /  iw / ,  /  uw / ,  /  ow / ,
/ a w  / ,  and /a  w / .
2.62 The high c e n tra l  vowel phoneme /  u /  has an allophone
/  "  /  1 "  1which i s  used to  form th re e  complex s y lla b ic  n u c le i:  /  i u  / ,  /  3U /* 
and /  uwu / .
2 .6 3  Complex s y lla b ic  n u c le i a re  more than  ju s t  combinations
o f two o r  th re e  vowels. They a re  c lo se ly  re la te d  as i f  th ey  were
in d iv id u a l u n i t s .  H. A. Gleason expresses h is  op in ion  th a t  " th is
c lo se ly  k n i t  sequence o f  phonemes must sometimes be s tu d ie d  as a s in g le  
1 ^u n i t . " The follow ing l i s t  o f  minimal p a irs  o f  vowel phonemes inc ludes  
th e  complex n u c le i.  The tones in  each p a ir  a re  th e  same.^ ^
/  i  /  : /  ae / /  * 0 / ! /  / sh iny  : b e a u tifu l
/  i  /  : /  3 / /  A *  / * /  13q / s p i r i t  : food
/  i  /  « /  A / /  A g / : /  wAq/ g lo ry  : b ig
/  i  /  : / « / / i i o / : /  l i f l / s p i r i t  : dragon
/  i  /  * /  0 / * /  l o g  / s p i r i t  : wolf
/  i  /  • /  a  / /  i i g / * /  U V to  le a d : cold
H.A. G leason, J r . ,  An In tro d u c tio n  to  D esc rip tiv e  L in g u is tic s  
(New York: H o lt, R inehart and Winston, 1961), p. 28.
 ^' ’The d ia c r i t i c  marks fo r  tones w i l l  be explained in  th e  next
se c tio n .
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/  a / : /  u / /  l a n  / : /  l i t  'n / to  s to p : wheel
/ a  / *• /  iy  / /  £ /  * /  &  / dumb : c h a ir
/a  / * /  ae J I /  Wf /  : /  hgfy / shrimp: hope
/ a  / : / A y  / ./ a /  : / £  y / dumb: sh o rt
/ a  / : / a y / / a  /  : f a y  I second p r iz e : c a l l
/ a  / i / »  y  / / 'a  /  : f o y f " " : love
f  a I : / i u / / * « / : /  s i "  / sand : book
f a  f : /  3 « / / h a " / : /  h3u / shrimp: empty
l a  f : /  uu w / /  f a " /
i / n ,: /  fu u w / flow er : ashes
f a : /  iw / /  'a  / : /  iw / second p r iz e : want
f  a f : /  uw / / a  /  * f \ v  f " " : h a te
f a i f  ow / /  ha" /  : f  how  / down: to  w ait
f a f : / a w  / / * /  * / aw / second p r iz e :  decay
fa ! • / aw  / /  pa" /  : /  p aw  / to  f a l l :  to  throw
2 .7  Tonen&c E n t i t ie s !  Is o la te d  Tonemes
2.70 The le x ic a l  value and s ig n if ic a n c e  o f  Cantonese tones 
have been poin ted  o u t in  paragraph 2 .03 . I t  i s  concluded th a t  tones 
o f  a  tone language should be c l a s s i f i e d  in  a category  p a r a l le l  to  th e  
segm ental phonemes. The d if f e r e n t  s ig n if ic a n t  and c o n tra s t iv e  le x ic a l  
tones can be is o la te d  in  a s y lla b le  to  re p re se n t d i f f e r e n t  morphemes— 
words; th e se  le x ic a l  tones a re  considered  is o la te d  tonemes.
2.71 Kenneth Pike d e fin e s  a  tone language as "a language 
having le x ic a l ly  s ig n if ic a n t ,  c o n tra s t iv e , b u t r e la t iv e  p itc h  on
each s y l l a b l e . ^  He fu r th e r  exp la in s th e  id e a  o f  le x ic a l  s ig n if ic a n c e  
and c o n tra s t  w ith an example from a tone language in  th e  follow ing 
s ta tem en t:
^Kenneth Pike, Tone Languages (Ann Arbor: University of 
Michigan Press, 19^8), p. 3.
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S ig n if ic a n t p itc h  d is tin g u ish e s  th e  meanings of u tte ra n c e .
When p itc h  i s  le x ic a l ,  i t  d is tin g u ish e s  th e  ipeanings o f words. 
Thus Mixteco zuku means "m ountain," bu t zuku means "b ru sh ," 
and th e  only  d iffe re n c e  between them i s  th a t  the  f i r s t  word 
ends in  a medium-pitched syllable and th e  second word ends 
in  a low -pitched o n e j ?
Pike a lso  d iscu sses  th e  d iffe re n c e  between th e  p itc h  in  E nglish  and
th e  p itc h  in  a tone language.
P itc h  i s  a lso  s ig n if ic a n t  in  English, bu t in  English  the  
semantic d i f f e r e n t ia l  a p p lie s  to  th e  phrase as a whole, 
c o n s ti tu tin g  a shade o f  meaning ra th e r  than  a d ic tio n a ry  
o r  le x ic a l  meaning. For th i s  reason English i s  no t c a lle d  
a tone language even though i t  u t i l i z e s  s ig n if ic a n t  p itc h , 
s in ce  a tone language must have p itc h  th a t  i s  both s ig n i f i ­
can t and le x ic a l .
2.72 The ab so lu te  p itc h  o f  a c e r ta in  tone in  a tone language
i s  not s ig n if ic a n t  in  tonemic a n a ly s is . Pike observes:
I t  i s  th e  r e la t iv e  he igh t of th e i r  tonemes, not t h e i r  a c tu a l 
p itc h , which i s  p e r tin e n t to  th e i r  l in g u is t ic  a n a ly s is . I t  
i s  im m aterial to  know th e  number o f  v ib ra tio n s  per second 
o f a c e r ta in  s y lla b le .  The im portant fe a tu re  i s  th e  r e la ­
t iv e  heigh t o f  a s y lla b le  in  r e la t io n  to  preceding and 
follow ing s y l la b le s .  19
In  ano ther p lace he rem arks:
The gen era l p itc h  o f  th e  voice o f a speaker may change from 
u tte ra n c e  to  u tte ra n c e  o r  even in  th e  m idst o f  an u tte ra n c e ; 
in  t h i s  way a l l  p itch es  may, fo r  example, be lowered so th a t  
th e  low est p itch es  o f  th e  f i r s t  u tte ra n c e  a re  h igher than  th e  
h ig h e s t p itc h e s  o f th e  l a t e r  u tte ra n c e . N evertheless, the  
tonemes, th e  s ig n if ic a n t  p itc h  c o n tra s t iv e  u n its ,  remain un­
changed; th e  r e la t iv e  p itch es  a re  th e  same in  each u t t e r a n c e .
The r e la t iv e  s ig n if ic a n t  and c o n tra s t iv e  p itch es  o f  a tone language
a re  c la s s i f ie d  as tonemes. The method employed to  d iscover tonemes
i s  th e  use o f minimal p a irs .  These tonemes a re  id e n t if ia b le  c le a r ly
by th e  n a tiv e  speaker. They can be is o la te d  in  any given s y lla b le  to
18
Ib id .
19I b i d . . p. 5 . 
20I b ld . . p . v i .
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rep re sen t d i f f e r e n t  le x ic a l  morphemes—words; th e re fo re , th ey  a re  
; t re a te d  as is o la te d  e n t i t i e s .  They a re  as im portant as th e  segmental 
phonemes in  th e  morphophonemic s tru c tu re  o f  words in  a  tone language 
because w ithout them th e  le x ic a l  meanings o f  th e  words a re  undeter­
mined. They a re  basic  c o n s ti tu e n ts  o f  words. Y. R. Chao rem arks:
A Chinese word i s  what i t  i s ,  no t only  in  having i t s  c o n s ti­
tu e n t consonants and vowels, bu t a lso  in  having i t s  c o n s ti­
tu e n t tone. The word sae  "to  wasij," w ith  a h ig h -r is in g  tone, 
and the  word say " sm a ll ," w ith id e n t ic a l  consonant and 
vowel, -but with a medium le v e l  tone , a re  as d i f f e r e n t  fo r  
Chinese speakers as bad and bed f o r  English speakers . ^
2 .7 3  According to  Pike tonemes in  g en era l a re  o f two k in d s :
le v e l  and g lid in g .
A le v e l  toneme i s  one in  which, w ith in  th e  l im its  o f  percep­
t io n ,  th e  p itc h  o f  a s y l la b le  does no t r i s e  o r  f a l l  during
i t s  production . A g lid in g  toneme i s  one in  which during  th e
p ronuncia tion  o f  th e  s y l la b le  on which i t  occurs th e re  i s  
a p e rc e p tib le  r i s e  o r  f a l l ,  o r  some com bination o f  r i s e  and 
f a l l ,  such as r i s i n g - f a l l  o r f a l l - r i s i n g . ^2
The au tho r o f  th i s  d is s e r ta t io n  has d iscovered  th a t  Cantonese has
23only le v e l  and r is in g  tonemes. There may be a l i t t l e  fading 
element in  some le v e l  to n es , bu t i t  i s  no t d i s t i n c t  enough to  be 
considered as f a l l in g  tones. The le v e l  and r is in g  Cantonese p itch es  
are  d is tr ib u te d  in  s ix  d i s t in c t iv e  and c o n tra s t iv e  tones, and they  
can be grouped to g e th e r in to  two le v e ls :  h igh  and low. Each le v e l
has two le v e l  tones and one r is in g  to n e . These s ix  tones a re  named
Yuen-Ren Chao, Cantonese Primer (Cambridge, M ass.: Harvard 
U n iversity  P ress, 1947), p. 23. The au thor o f  th i s  d is s e r ta t io n  uses 
/  s a  I  /  f o r  sae  and say . These two words in  Chinese c h a ra c te rs  are  
■%j sae "to  wash" and sav "sm all."
22Pike, op. c i t . . p . 5 .
23
Both Kok and Chao recognize a f a l l in g  p itc h  in  Cantonese, 
but in  th i s  a u th o r 's  id e o le c t ,  he cannot p erce ive  a f a l l in g  p itc h . 
Huang and Kok, op. c i t . . p. v i i i ;  Chao, op. c i t . . p . 24.
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by th i s  au thor as h igh le v e l  to n e , high r is in g  tone , low -high le v e l  
to n e , low le v e l  tone , low r is in g  tone , and high-low  le v e l tone . The 
low-high le v e l  p itc h  i s  about a th i rd  s te p  lower than  th e  high le v e l 
p itc h  on a m usical s c a le ;  th e  high-low le v e l  p itc h  i s  about a second 
s te p  h igher than  th e  low le v e l  p i tc h . The high r is in g  p itc h  i s  in  
between th e  high le v e l p i tc h  and th e  low-high le v e l  p itc h ; th e  low 
r is in g  p itc h  i s  a l i t t l e  above th e  high-low  le v e l  p itc h . The d is ta n c e  
between the  low le v e l  p i tc h  and th e  high le v e l  p itc h  i s  about f iv e  
whole s te p s  on a m usical s c a le . The d i a c r i t i c a l  marks fo r  th e se  
p itc h e s  a re  as fo llow s.
high le v e l  p i tc h ;  / 
h igh  r is in g  p itc h ;  a  
low -high le v e l  p i t c h ; y'~ 
low le v e l  p i tc h ;  N 
low r is in g  p itc h ;  v 
high-low  le v e l  p i tc h ;  r~
2.74 The s ix  p itc h e s  d iscussed  in  paragraph 2.73 a re  phonemic 
because they  c o n tra s t  w ith  each o th e r . There a re  th ir ty - tw o  s y lla b le s  
th a t  possess a l l  s ix  p itc h e s .
The fo llow ing  l i s t  i s  an example and i s  a lso  used as minimal 
p a irs  to  e s ta b l is h  th e  tonemic s ta tu s  o f  th e  s ix  le x ic a l  to n es.
■[ iy  y in  high le v e l  tone means "c lo thes  , 11 o r  "healing
%  , " o r  "aunt ."
in  h igh  r is in g  p itc h  means "to depend 4 ^  ,"  o r  
"Chair ."
in  low -high le v e l  p itc h  means "meaning •jff. ."  
in  low le v e l  p itc h  means "son ,"  o r  "to 
move ."
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( iy  ) in  low r is in g  p itc h  means "past o r "ear ."
( ^iy ) in  high-low le v e l  p itc h  means "easy o r
"two -=-  ."
In  Chapter Four th e  complete l i s t  o f th e  th ir ty - tw o  sy lla b le s  which 
have a l l  s ix  tones i s  given.
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CHAPTER I I I
DISTRIBUTION OF SEGMENTAL PHONEMES AND TONEMES
3.0 In tro d u c tio n
3.00 The im portance o f  th e  study  o f  d is t r ib u t io n a l  p a tte rn s  
o f phonemes has been po in ted  ou t by th i s  au th o r in  th e  f i r s t  chap ter. 
Remarks from S. Saporta and James S t. C la ir-S o b e ll a re  c i te d  to  sup­
p o rt h is  v iew .* A.A. H i l l  a lso  recognizes th e  s ig n if ic a n c e  o f  th i s
to p ic  and has a chap te r on "phono tac tics" in  h is  work to  d escrib e
2th e  d is t r ib u t io n a l  c h a r a c te r i s t ic s  o f  English phonemes. H il l  exp lains
th e  term  "phono tactics" as fo llo w s:
The a rea  o f phonernd.es which covers th e  s t r u c tu ra l  charac­
t e r i s t i c s  o f sequences i s  c a lle d  phon o tac tic s . I t  i s  
e s s e n t ia l ly  a d e s c r ip tio n  o f  th e  d is t r ib u t io n  o f  phonemes, 
once they  have been id e n t i f i e d .  3
He fu r th e r  comments: "Since phonemics proper makes use o f  d is tr ib u ­
t io n a l  c r i t e r i a  in  id e n t i f ic a t io n ,  phono tactics i s  an ex tension  o f
4
phonemics." A ll th e se  men a re  concerned w ith  th e  c lu s te r in g  o f  con­
sonants which i s  an im portan t fe a tu re  o f Ehglish  and o th e r  Indo-European 
languages. However, c lu s te r in g  o f  consonants i s  no t a problem in  
Cantonese. The only consonant c lu s te r s  in  Cantonese a re  /  kw /  and 
/  k ’w / ,  and t h e i r  frequency o f  occurrence i s  very  low.
*pp. 2 -3  o f t h i s  d is s e r ta t io n .
A rchibald A. H i l l ,  In tro d u c tio n  to  L in g u is tic  S tru c tu re s :
From Sound to  Sentence in  E ng lish  (New York: H arcourt. Brace & World. 
In c . ,  1958), pp. 68- 88 .
^ Ib ld . . p. 6 8 .
kI b id .
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3.01 The d is t r ib u t io n a l  p a tte rn s  o f segm ental phonemes are  
formed according to  th e  types o f  s y lla b ic  s tru c tu re  o f  th e  piionologi- 
c a l  system o f th e  language. An o p e ra tio n a l d e f in i t io n  o f  a s y lla b le  
needs to  be made befo re  th e  study o f  th e  d is t r ib u t io n a l  p a tte rn s  o f  
segm ental phonemes. H. A. Gleason d iscu sses  s y lla b le s  in  th e  follow ing 
manner'*
Speech i s ,  th e re fo re ,  marked by a s e r ie s  o f  sh o rt pu lses 
produced by th i s  motion o f  th e  in te r c o s ta l  m uscles. These 
p u lses a re  th e  phonetic s y l la b le s . T yp ica lly  a s y lla b le  
ce n te rs  around some vowel o r  o th e r  resonan t and begins and 
ends in  some sound w ith  r e la t iv e ly  c lo sed  a r t i c u la t io n .
ft. Jakobson and M. H alle consider th a t  "the elem entary p a tte rn  under­
ly in g  any grouping o f phonemes i s  th e  s y l la b le ." ^  In  G leason 's  s ta t e ­
ment, he emphasizes two b as ic  a sp ec ts  o f  a  s y l la b le :  th e  sh o r t pu lses
in  th e  stream  o f  an u tte ra n c e  and th e  resonan t elem ent. The remarks 
by Jakobson and H alle b rin g  ou t th e  id e a  th a t  th e  s y l la b le  i s  th e  
la rg e r  u n i t  i n  th e  phonemic system o f  a language. A ll o f  th e  fe a tu re s  
from both  sta tem en ts a re  needed f o r  an o p e ra tio n a l d e f in i t io n  o f  a 
s y l la b le  fo r  t h i s  re sea rch . A s y l la b le  i s ,  th e re fo re ,  th e  la rg e r  
u n i t  ii. th e  phonological system o f  a  language which c o n s is ts  o f  one o r
more phonemes w ith  a t  l e a s t  one resonan t phoneme and marks a sh o r t
im pulse i n  th e  stream  o f speech.
3.02 There i s  one e s s e n t ia l  requirem ent to  c o n s t i tu te  a  s y l la ­
b le  according to  th e  a u th o r 's  d e f in i t io n  in  th e  preceding paragraph:
i t  must co n ta in  a t  l e a s t  one resonan t phoneme. This resonan t phoneme 
may be a  vowel phoneme, and i t  a lso  may be a consonant phoneme.
5
H, A. G leason, J r . ,  An In tro d u c tio n  to  D escrip tiv e  L in g u is tic s  
(New York: H olt, R inehart and Winston, I n c . ,  1961), p. 256 .
^R. Jakobson and M. H alle , "Phonology in  R ela tion  to  P honetics ,"
Manual o f  P honetics , ed. L. K aiser (Amsterdam: N orth-Eolland Publishing
Company, 1957), p . 226 .
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The s tru c tu re  o f  d i f f e r e n t  types o f  sy lla b le s  in  Cantonese i s  
analyzed in  t h i s  chap ter. The term  s y lla b ic  nucleus i s  used to  rep re ­
se n t th e  resonan t element o f  the  s y lla b le ;  however, th i s  term  needs 
to  be defin ed . According to  G leason, a s y lla b ic  nucleus i s  a vowel, 
o r  a vowel and a  follow ing sem i-vowel.^ This d e f in i t io n  needs to  be 
expanded to  f i t  th e  d e sc r ip tio n  o f  Cantonese because c e r ta in  Cantonese 
consonants can stand  alone as s y l la b le s .  Therefore, a Cantonese s y l­
la b ic  nucleus i s  a vowel, o r  a vowel and a fo llow ing semi-vowel, o r  a 
resonan t consonant.
3.03 F ive types o f  s y lla b ic  s tru c tu re s  e x is t  in  Cantonese.
The f i r s t  type c o n s is ts  of on ly  a s in g le  resonan t consonant and has 
only one phoneme. The second type c o n s is ts  o f a vowel, o r  a vowel 
w ith  a fo llow ing semi-vowel, and i t  may have one o r  two phonemes.
The th i r d  type c o n s is ts  o f a  consonant o r  a consonant c lu s te r  and a 
s in g le  vowel o r  a  vowel w ith a follow ing semi-vowel; th i s  type may 
have two, th re e , o r  fo u r phonemes. The fo u rth  type c o n s is ts  o f  a 
vowel w ith  a fo llow ing semi-vowel and a  follow ing consonant; th i s  
type may have two o r  th re e  phonemes. The f i f t h  type c o n s is ts  o f  a 
consonant o r  a  consonant c lu s te r  and a vowel o r  a  vowel and a  
follow ing semi-vowel; th i s  type may have th re e  to  f iv e  phonemes.
The fo llow ing  symbols a re  employed to  rep resen t th e  d i f f e r e n t  
types o f  s y lla b ic  s t ru c tu re ;  C s tands fo r  any consonant o r  consonant 
c lu s te r ,  and V stands fo r  any vowel o r  any com bination o f vowels and 
semi-vowel. There a re  only  f iv e  p o ss ib le  types o f  s y lla b le  s t ru c tu re s :  
C, V, CV, VC, and CVC. Now l e t  C stand fo r  bo th  C (consonant) and Cc 
(consonant c lu s te r )  and V stand  f o r  both V (vowel) and Vv (com bination
^Gleason, op. c i t . . p. 28.
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o f a rowel and a fo llow ing sem i-vow el); then  i t  i s  p o ss ib le  to  f in d  
out th e  sub-types.
3.04- Under th e  f i r s t  type C, th e re  a re  no sub-types. There 
a re  on ly  two consonant c lu s te r s ,  and they  never stand alone as s y l la ­
b le s . They only  occur i n i t i a l l y  in  th e  follow ing types o f  s y l la b le  
s t r u c tu re s : CV, CVC.
3.05 Under th e  second ty p e  V, th e re  a re  two sub -types. Cer­
ta in  vowels can stand  alone as s y l la b le s ,  and they  form th e  sub-type 
V. C erta in  com binations o f  vowels w ith  follow ing semi-vowels can 
stand alone as s y l la b le s , and they  fo m  th e  sub-type Vv.
3.06 Under th e  th i rd  ty p e  CV, th e re  a re  fou r su b -ty p es : CV 
CVv. CcV. and CcVv.
3.07 Under th e  fo u rth  ty p e  VC, th e re  a re  two sub -ty p es . The 
two consonant c lu s te r  phonemes do no t occur in  th e  f in a l  p o s itio n s  and 
e lim in a te  two p o ss ib le  sub-types in  th i s  group. The two sub-types 
a re  VC and VvC.
3.08 Under th e  f i f t h  type CVC. th e re  a re  th re e  sub-types. 
They a re  CVC. CVvC. and CcVC. The fo llow ing i s  a sucmary o f th e  main 
types and sub-types o f  s y lla b le  s tru c tu re s  in  Cantonese.
Type I  C no sub-types
Type I I  V V 
Vv




Type IV VC VC 
VvC
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3.09 Cantonese tones have le x ic a l  v a lu es ; th e re fo re , i t  i s  
necessary  to  study th e i r  d is t r ib u t io n a l  p a t te rn s .  There a re  s ix  
le x ic a l  to n es, and th e i r  d i a c r i t i c a l  marks a re  as fo llow s. The high 
le v e l  tone i s  marked w ith  ( * ), th e  high r i s in g  w ith ( A ) , th e  high 
mid w ith ( '“ ) , th e  low le v e l  w ith  ( ** ) , th e  low r is in g  w ith  (v ) , and 
th e  low mid w ith  ( /“* ) .
Not every tone o f  every s y lla b le  has words. Some sy lla b le s  
may have words w ith  th re e  o f  th e  s ix  p o ss ib le  to n es, some may have 
f iv e , some may have on ly  one, and some may have words w ith  a l l  s ix  
to n e s . For example, th e  s y lla b le  /  h iyn /  has words only  in  fo u r 
to n es. The high le v e l  tone o f  /  hiyn /  has two morphemes, and th e  
graphic re p re se n ta tio n s  o f th e se  two morphemes a re  ^  " to  p u ll"  
and 4*? "a r a i l . "  The high r is in g  tone o f  /  h iyn /  has th re e  morphemes, 
and only  one o f  them has a  graph ic re p re s e n ta tio n  which i s  | f " t o  
show f o r t h . " The o th e r  two morphemes which do n e t have graphic rep re ­
se n ta tio n s  a re  a noun and a verb . The noun means "clam;" th e  verb means 
" to  take  o f f  th e  to p  p a r t  o f  a cooking u t e n s i l . " The high mid tone o f  
/  h iyn /  a lso  has th re e  morphemes, and two o f  them have graph ic rep re ­
se n ta tio n s  which a re  " c o n s titu tio n "  and /j| £ " o ffe r in g ."  The o th e r 
morpheme which does no t have a g raph ic  re p re se n ta tio n  means "gravy." The 
low le v e l  tone o f  /  h iyn /  has on ly  one morpheme, and th i s  morpheme 
does no t have a  graphic re p re s e n ta tio n ; i t s  meaning i s  " f i l i a l  lo v e ."
The low r i s in g  tone and th e  low mid tone o f  /  h iyn /  a re  nonsense 
s y lla b le s .
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In  th e  study  o f th e  tonemic d is t r ib u t io n a l  p a tte rn s  o f  each 
type  o f  s y lla b le  s tru c tu re  in  th e  subsequent se c tio n s  o f th i s  ch ap te r, 
th e  au th o r has used th e  p o s itio n  device to  in d ic a te  th e  d i f f e r e n t  
to n e s . The s y lla b le  appears in  th e  beginning p o s itio n  o f  the  f ir s t-  
l in e  as th e  h igh  le v e l  toneme, i n  th e  middle p o s it io n  as th e  h igh 
r i s in g  toneme, in  th e  f i n a l  p o s itio n  as th e  high mid toneme. The 
s y lla b le  in  th e  beginning p o s itio n  o f  th e  second l i n e  has the  low 
le v e l  toneme, in  the middle p o s itio n  has th e  low r is in g  toneme, and 
in  th e  f in a l  p o s it io n  has th e  low mid toneme. The follow ing ta b le  
i s  an example.
hiyn (x) h iyn (x) hiyn (x)
hiyn (x) hiyn hiyn
The tonemic p o s itio n s  o f  th e  s y l la b le  / h iyn  / which have words a re  
marked w ith  x in  p a ren th eses . The unmarked p o s itio n s  in d ic a te  non­
sense s y l la b le s .
3.1 Consonant Type S y lla b le  S tru c tu re
3.10 The au tho r has te s te d  a l l  Can tonese consonants and 
consonant c lu s te r s  and found th a t  only  /  m /  and / q /  can stand  alone 
as s y l la b le s .
3.11 The tones o f  th e  two consonant type  s y lla b le s  a re  marked
as fo llow s. A ll sy lla b le s  o f  th e  d i f f e r e n t  types o f  s y lla b le  s tru c tu re s
a re  numbered co nsecu tive ly  throughout t h i s  ch ap te r.
1 /  n /  (x) 
/  a /  (x)
/  * / 
/  ? /
/  ? /  
/  « /
2 / d  /  (*) 
/  Q / U)
/  s l  
/  a / <x)
/ 3 /
/  3 /  (x)
Key to  to n es:
/  V !, r ' l
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3 .2  Vowel Type S y lla b le  S tru c tu re
3. 20 The au thor has te s te d  a l l  Cantonese vowels and found 
th a t  only  th re e  o f  them can s tand  alone as s y l la b le s :  /  ae/ ,  /  o / ,
and /  a  / .  These th re e  c o n s t i tu te  th e  sub-type V.
3.21 T h irteen  vowel n u c le i e x is t  in  Cantonese, and eleven 
o f them a re  capable o f  s tand ing  a lone as s y lla b le s .  They a re  / i y  / ,  
i  Ay / ,  /  a y  / ,  /  oy / ,  /  iu  / ,  /  uwu /  , /  iw / ,  /  uw / ,  /  0w / ,
/  Aw I , and /  aw / .  These c o n s t i tu te  th e  sub-type Vv.
3.22 The tones o f th e  V sub-type a re  marked as fo llow s.
3 /  ae /  (x) 
/  as /
/  ae /  (x) 
/ ■  /
i m  
/  as
4 /  3 /  (x) 
/  3 /  (x)
/  3 /  (x)
/  3 / < 0 /  3
(x)
5 /  a /  (x) 
/  a /  (x)
/ a  /  (x) 
/  a / /  a
(x)
3 .2 3  The tones o f the  Vv sub-type are marked as ollows
6 /  iy  /  (x) 
/  iy  /  (x)
/  iy  /  (x) 
/  iy  /  (x)




7 /  Ay /
/  Ay /
/  Ay /(x ) 
/  Ay /
/A y  
/  Ay
(x)
8 /  ay /  (x)
/  a y  /
/  ay /




9 /  °y  /  (x) 
/  °y  /
/  oy /  (x)




10 /  i i  /  ( x )
/  iu  /  (x) /  ^  ^/  iu  / (x) /  iu (x)
11 /  uwj /  (x) 
/  uwu /  (x)
/  u w  /  u )
/  UWU /  Cx)




12 /  iw /  (x) 
/  iw /  (x)
/  iw /  (x)
/  iw /  (x ) /




Key to  tones: /  '  
/  \
/  /  A /  
/  ! * !
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13 /  uw /  (x) /  UW /  (x) /  UW /  (x)
/  uw /  (x) /  uw / /  uw /  (x)
14 /  ow /  (x) /  ow / /  °w /  (x)
/  OW / I ™ / /  3W /
15 /  Aw /  (x) /  AW /  (x) /  AW /  (x)
/  AW / /  Aw / /  Aw /
16 /  aw / /  aw /  (x) /  /  (x)
/  aw / /  aw / /a w  /
3 .3  Consonant-Vowel Type S y lla b le  S tru c tu re
3.30 The l i s t in g s  in  t h i s  se c tio n  are  r e s u l t s  o f  c a re fu l 
te s t in g  o f  a l l  p o ss ib le  types o f  CV com binations. The au th o r prepared 
a l i s t  o f  consonant phonemes and c lu s te r s  and a l i s t  o f  vowel phonemes 
and vowel n u c le i. He then  te s te d  each consonant w ith a l l  vowels and 
vowel n u c le i to  see which vowels and vowel n u c le i can fo llow  th a t  
consonant to  form CV type s y lla b le s  which c o n s ti tu te  meaning u n its  
i n  Cantonese.
3*31 Only fo u r vowel phonemes can occur in  f i n a l  p o s itio n s , 
and th ey  a re  / *  / ,  / a  / ,  / 0  / ,  and / a / .  Each consonant i s  te s te d  
w ith  th e se  fo u r vowel phonemes to  f in d  ou t which ones can combine 
w ith  th a t  consonant to  form th e  CV type  s y lla b le s .  They c o n s ti tu te  
th e  two sub-types CV and CcV. The fo llow ing i s  th e  r e s u l t  o f  th i s  
te s t in g .
Sub-type CV: /  p /  precedes /  ®, a , a / .
/  t  /  precedes /  0 , a / .
/  k /  p recedes /  ffi, a / .
/  p* /  precedes /  o, a / .
f t ’/  precedes /  ae, a , o, a / .
/  k ’ /  precedes /  ®, a , 0 , a / .  
f t /  precedes /  ae, a , a / .
/  s /  precedes /  ae, 9 , 0 , a / .
/  h /  p recedes /  ae , 9 , o , a / .
/  m /  precedes /  ae , 0 , a / .
Key to  tones: /  ^  /  I  A I  1 ^ 1
/ V / / v / Ir I
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/ n / precedes / ae , d , a /.
/ i] / precedes / ae , d , a /.
/ 1A/ precedes / ae , a , o , a /.
/ ts / precedes / ae , o , a /.
/ t*s / precedes / ® , 3. J , a /.
/  y  /  precedes /  ae , a / .
/ w / precedes / o , a /.
Sub-type CcY /  kw /  precedes only / a  / .
/  k ’w /  precedes only /  o , a / .
3.32 A ll th ir te e n  vowel nuclei can occur in  f in a l  p o sitio n s . 
Each consonant i s  te s te d  with a l l  these nuclei to  see which ones can 
follow th a t  consonant to  form CV sy llab le s . The combinations co n sti­
tu te  the two sub-types CVv and CcVv. The following is  th e  re s u lt  o f 
th is  te s t in g .
Sub-type CVv;
/  p /  precedes /  aey, Ay, ay, u^u, iw, cw, jw, aw / .
/  t  /  " / A y ,  ay,  oy,  3u, iw, # O w, n AW, a w / .
/  k /  " /  aey, Ay, ay, oy, Ju, uwu, iw, uw, Aw, a w / .
/ p* / " / iy, ffiy, Ay, ay, uwu, iw, uw, a w, aw /.
/  t ’ /  " /  iy , aey, Ay, a y fc oyh 3u, iw, Ow, Ar / .
/  k* /  " /aey, Ay, ay, oy, JQ, uwu, iw, uw, ow, aw, aw /.
/  f  /  " /  ®y, Ay, ay, uwu, uw, nAw / .
/  s /  " /  iy , aey Ay, ay, oy, iu , 3u, iw, ow,
aw, aw / .  n
/  h /  " /  aey, Ay, ay, o y ,n3u, iw, ow, aw, aw / .
/  m /  » /  aey, Ay, ay , uwu, iw, o.w, aw, a w / .
/  n /  n /  iy , ®y, Ay, ay , oy, 3a, iw, ow, aw, aw / ,
/ Q I ” / A y ,  ay, oy, ow,n aw, aw /.
/  V  " /®y, Ay, ay, oy , 3u, iw, ow, aw, a w / .
/  t s  / " /  iy, Ay, ay, 6y, iu , 3u, iw, ow, aw, aw / .
/. t's /  " /  iy, Ay, ay, „ oy, iu, 3u, iw, ow, aw, aw / .
/. y . /  " /  Ay, a y ,  3&, aw / .
/ w / " / Ay, ay /.
Sub-type CcVv:
/  kw /  precedes only /  Ay, ay/.
/ k’w / precedes only / Ay, a y  /.
3.33 The tones o f  th e  sub-type GV a re  marked as fo llow s.
17 /  p® /  (x) /  p® /  (x) /  pee /
/  P  ® /  /  F® /  ( x )  /  pae /
Key to  to n e s ; I S  j  I A f  /  /
/ v / ! v I I r!
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18 /  Po /  (x) 
/  po /  (x)
/  p o  /  (x) 
/  P 3 /
/  P 0 /  (x) 
/  P= /
19 /  Pd /  (x) 
/ p a  /  (x)
/  p a /  (x) 
/  p a /
/  P a 
/  P a
(x)
20 /  t o  /  (x) 
/ t 0 /  (x)
/ t o /  (x) 
/  t o /  (x)
/ t o  
/  t o
21 /  t a  /  (x) 
/  t a  /
/ t a  /  
/  t a  /
/  t  a 
/  t  a *
22 /  kae /  (x) 
/  kae /  (x)
/ t o e  /  (x) 
/ »  /
/  kae 
/  k®
23 /  ka /  (x) 
/  ka /  (x)
/  ka /  
/  ka /
/  ka 
/  ka
24 /  p’ o /  (x) 
/  P’ a /
/  P’ 3 /  
/  P*3 /
/  P'o 
/  P’3
25 /  P’ a /' (x) 
/  p’ a /  (x)
/ P’ a /  (x) 
/  P’ a /




26 /  t ’ ae /  (x) 
/  t» * /
/  t * «  /  (x) 
/  f *  /
/  t ’ee 
/  t ’ae
2? /  t ’ 9 /  (x) 
/  t ’ a /
/ t ’ a /  (x) 
/  t * 9  /
/  t ’a 
/  t ’S
28 /  t ’ o /  (x) 
/  t ’ 0 /  (x)
/  t* 0 /  (x) 
/  t ’ O /
/  t ’o 
/  t ’o ^ (x)
29 /  f  a /  (x) 
/  t* a /
/  t ’ a /  (x) 
/  t* a /
/  t ’a
/  t ’a
^ (x)
30 /  k ’ ae /
/  k- •  y
/  k ’ ae /  (x) 
/  k'ae /
/  k ’ae 
/  k ’ffi
^ (x)
31 /  k ’ ae /
/  k ’ «  /  (x)
/  k ’ «  /
/  k • »  /
/  k ’«  
/  k ’ae
!f  (x)
32 /  k ’ o /  (x) 
/  k ’ o /  (x)
/  k ’ o /  (x) 
/  k ’ o /
/  k ’ o 
/  k ’ o
^ (x)
33 /  k ’ a /  (x) 
/  k ’ a /  (x)
/  k* a /  (x ) 
/  k ’ a /
/  k ’ a 
/  k ’ a
^ (x)
Key to  to n e s : /  ✓ /  /  A /  /  V_ /
/  W  / v  I I t — /
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34 /  f® 
/  fae (x)
/  f& 
/  f®
/  f  a  
/ f a
35 /  f a  
/  f a
(x) /  fo  
/  fo
(x) /  f  0 
/  f  0
(x)
3 6 /  f a  
/  f a













/  s ®
/  s ae
(x)
(x)
33 /  8 3
/  S  3 (x)
/  S 3 
/  s 3
(x) /  s 3 
/  s 3
39 / s o /  (x) 
/ s o  /  (x)
/  so 
/  so
(x) / s o
/ s o
40 /  S Q
/  s a
(x) /  sa 
/  sa
(x) I s a//  s a
(x)
41 /  hae 
/  h® (x)
/  h® 
/  tee
/  h®  
/  h®
(x)
42 /  h 3 
/  h 3
(x) /  h 3 
/  h 3
/  h 3 
/  h 3
43 /  h o  
/  h o
(x)
(x)
/  ho 
/  ho
(x) / h o
/ h o (x)












45 /  m® 
/  mffi
(x) /  ms 
/  nfe
(x) /  m ® 
/  m ®




/  mo 
/  mo /
(x) /  m 0 
/  m 0 (x)








/  m a 
/  m a
(x)
(x)
48 /  n® 
/  n®
(x) /  nffi 
/  n®
/  n *  
/  n ®
49 /  no 
/ n o /
/  (x) 
(x)
/  no 
/  no
/ n o
/  n o (x)
Key to  to n e s : /  ^  /  I A I IV-  /
/ v  /  I v l  / r - l
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50 /  na (x) /  n a /  (x) /  n a  /
/  na (x) /  n a /  (x) /  n a  /
51 /  0* 
/  0*
(x) /  /  
/  qae /
/  u*  /
/  qae /
52 /  IP (x) /  go /  (x) /  02  /
/  00 (x) /  i p  /  (x) 1 qo  /  (x)
53 /  qa (x) / m l  (x) / . m l  (*)
/  0a (x) /  m  /  (x) /  qa /  (x)
5^ /  t e /  lae /  (x) /  lae /
/  t e (x) / l a e  / /  lae /
55 /  1 3 (x) /  1 3 /  (x) /  1 3 /
/  1 3 (x) /  1 3 / /  1 3 /
56 /  32 (x) /  l o  /  (x) 
/  l o  /
/  l o  /  (x)
/  3P (x) /  l o  /
57 /  l a (x) / l a  /  (x) /  l a  /  <x)
/  l a (x) /  l a  / /  l a  /
58 /  tsae /  (x) /  iTsae /  (x) /  t'sae /  (x)
/  tsae /  (x) /  £*ae / /  tsae /
59 / /  (x) /  t^  o /  (x) /  -£so /  (x)
/  &  0 /  (x) /  t s  o /  (x) /  f t o  /
60 /  &  a /  (x) /  t s  a /  (x) /  ^ sa  /  (x)
/  A  a /  (x) /  t i a  /  (x) /  £ sa  /
61 /  t ’sae /  (x) /  tjjs  ae /  (x) /  tjsa e  /  (x)
/  t ’ sae /  (x) /  t? s  ae / /  t^sae /  (x)
62 /  t j s  ; /  (x) 
/
/  V s  3 / /  t^ s  3 /
/  t^ s  • /  t^ s  3 / /  t * .  3 /
63 /  t^S D / /  t ^ s o  /  (x) /  t ^ s o  /  (x)
/  t*'S 0 / /  t^ s  0 / /  t ' s o  /  (x)
6k /  t^ s a / /  t ^ s a  / /  t^ s a  /
/  t* s a / /  t^ s  a / / t ^ s a  /
65 /  3ee / /  yae / /  yae /
/  yae /  (x) / y a e  /  (x) /  5Se /  (x)
Key to  tones s /  '  / /  A /  /  ^- /
/ s  / / y  /  fr- i
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66 /  y a  
/  y a
/  (x)
/  (x)
/  ya 
/  ya
/  (x) 
/  (x)
/  ya 
/  ya 'l (x)




/  wo 
/  wo
/  (x) 
/  (x)
/w o  /  (x) 





P /  (x) 
/  (x)
/  wa 
/' wa
^ (x) /  wa 
/  wa 'l (x)
3.3^ The tones o f  th e  sub-type CV? a re  marked as fo llo w s.
69 /  p *  y  /  (x)
/  p ae y /  (x)
/  p ae y /  (x) 
/  p ae y /  (x)
/  p ae y /  (x)
/  p * y  /
70 /  P Ay /  (x) 
/  PAy /
/  PAy /  
/  PAy /
/  P Ay /
/  PAy /
71 /  p Ay /  (x) 
/  p Ay /  (x)
/  PAy /  (x)
/  PAy /
/  PAy /  (x) 
/  P Ay /
72 /  puwu /  (x) 
/  puwu /  (x)
L P““i! / , ,
/  puwu /  (x)
/  Puwu /  (x) 
/  puwu /
73 /  piw /  (x) 
/  piw /  (x)
/  piw /  
/  Piw /
/  piw /  (x) 
/  piw /
74 /  pow /  (x) 
/  Pow /  (x)
/  pow /  (x) 
/  pow /  (x)
/ p o w  /  (x) 
/  p Ow /
75 /  PAW /  
/  pAw /
/  pAw /  (x) 
/  PAW /
/  pAw /  (x) 
/  pAw /
76 / p a w  /  (x) 
/  paw /  (x)
/ p a w  /  (x) 
/  paw /
/  pa w /  (x) 
/  pa w /
77 /  t A y  /  (x) 
/  t A y  /  (x)
/  t A y  /  (x)
/  t A y  /
/  t A y  /  (x) 
/  t A y  /
78 /  t a y  /  (x) 
/  t o y  /
/  t  a y  /  (x) 
/  t  ay  /  Cx)
/  t a  y /  (x) 
/  t a  y /
79 I t o y  f (x) 
/  t o y  /  (x)
/  to  y /  (x) 
/  t o y  /  (x)
/  t o y  /  
/ t o  y /
80 /  * /  (x) 
/  t  3a /  (x) i 5  ( (x)/  t  3U / /  t  3u /  (x)/  t  35 /
81 /  tiw /  (x)
/  tiw /  (x)
Key to tones: /  •'* 
/  \
/  tiw /  (x)
/  t iw /  (x)
/  /  A /  / \ -  /
/  /  V /  I f  f
/  tiw /  (x) 
/  tiw /
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82 /  t o w  /  (x) 
/  t o  w /  (x)
/ t o w  /  (x) 
/  t o w  /  (x)
/  to  w /  (x) 
/  t  ow /
83 /  U w  /  (x) 
/  tAW /  (x)
/  tAw /  (x) 
/  t i w  /
/  t i w  /  (x) 
/  tAW /
84 /  kaey /  (x) 
/  kaey /  (x)
/  kae y /  (x) 
/  kae y /  (x)
/  k®y /  (x) 
/  k® y /
85 /  k Ay /  (x) 
/  k Ay /
/  kA y /  (x) 
/  kAy /
/  kA y /  (x) 
/  kA y /
86 /  k a y  /  (x) 
/  k a y  /
/  ka y  /  (x) 
/  ka y  /
/  ka y /  
/  ka y /
37 / k o y /  
/  k oy /
/  k o y  /  
/ k o y /
/  ko y /  (x) 
/  k o y  /
88 /  ko u /
/  k o S  /  (x)
/  k» u /  
/ k 3 u  /
39 /  k ^ 4  !,/  kuwu /
•f
/  kuwu /  (x) 
/  kuwu /
/ " / / kuwu /
/  kuwu/
90 /  kiw /
/  kiw /  (x)
/  kiw /  (x) 
/  kiw /  (x)
/  kiw /  
/  kiw /
91 /  kuw /  (x) 
/  kuw /
/  kuw /  
/  kuw /
/  kuw /  
/  kuw /
92 yfeAw /  (x)
/  kAW /  (x)
/  k A w /
/  k Aw /  (x)
/  kAw /  (x) 
/  kAw /
93 /  kaw /  (x) 
/  kaw /
/  kaw /  
/  kaw /
/  k a w /  (x) 
/  k a w /
94 /  P’ i y  /  (x) 
/  P’ i y  /  (x)
/  P’iy  /  
/  p’iy  /
L p’iy  /  
/  p ' iy  /
95 /. p’® y L (x)
/ p ’ ae y /
/, p’® y /  (x) 
/  p’® y  /
/, p,£ y L
/  p’® y /  (x)
96 /  p’ A y  /  (x) 
/  P’ Ay /
/ p ’ A y  /  (x) 
/  P’a  y /
/  p* Ay /  (x)
/  p’A y  /  (x)
97 /  p’ a y /  (x) 
/  P ’ a y /
/  p’a y /  (x) 
/  P'a y /
/  p'a y /  (x) 
/ p ’a y /  (x)
Key to  to n e s : / ' /  /  A /  /  U /
/ v / I * I lr I




/  P'UWfl /  (x) 
/  p'uwu /
/  P’uwJ /  
/  p’uwu /
/  p’uw^  /  (x) 
/  p’uwu /  (x)
99 /  p’iw /  (x) 
/  P’iw /
/  p’iw /  (x) 
/  P’iw /
/  P’iw /  
/  P’iw /
100 /  p» o v /  (x)
/  P ’ o w /
/  p’ o w / (x) 
/  P’ ow /
/  p’ 0  w /  (x) 
/  p’o W /  (x)
101 /  P’ aw /  (x) 
/  p’ Aw /
/  P’a w /  
/  P’A w /
/  P’a w /
/  p’A W /  (x)
102 /  p’ a w /  (x) 
/  p’ a w /
/  p’ a w /  (x) 
/  p’ a w /
/  p’ aw /  (x) 
/  p’ aw /  (x)
103 /  t ’iy  /  (x) 
/  t ’iy  /  (x)
/  t ’iy  /  (x) 
/  t ’i y  /
/  t ’i y  /  
/  t ’i y  /
10*f /  t ’ a  y /  
/  t ’ a  y /
/  t  ’ ®  y /  
/  t ’ ae y /
/  t ’ ae y /
/  f  ae y /  (x)
105 /  t ' A y  /  (x) 
/  t ’ Ay /  (x)
/  t ’A y /  (x) 
/  t ’A y /
/  t ’A y  /  (x) 
/  t ’A y /  (x)
106 /  t ’ a y /  (x) 
/  t ’ a y /
/  t ’ a y  /  (x)
/  t ’a y /
/  t ’ a y / W  
/  t ’a y /  (x)
107 /  t ’ o y /  
/  t ’o y  /
/  t'o y  /  (x) 
/  t ’o y /
/  t ’ o y /
/  t ’ o y  /  (x)
103 /  t ’ 3j /  (x) 
/  t» 3u /
/  t ’ 3u /  (x) 
/  t ’ 3u /
/  t ’3u /  (x)
/  f  /  W
109 /  t ’iw /  (x) 
/  t ’iw /
/ t ’iw /  (x) 
/  t ’iw /
/  t ’iw /  (x) 
/  t ’iw /  (x)
110 /  t ’ 3W /  (x) 
/  t ’ OW /
/  t ’o w /  (x) 
/  t ’o w /
/  t ’ o w /  (x) 
/  t ’ o w /  (x)
111 /  t ’AW /  (x) 
/  t ’ A W /
/  t ’ AW / (x)
/  t ’ AW /
/  t ’A W /  (x) 
/  t ’A W /  (x)
112 /  k’e y  /  (x) 
/  k’ae y /
/  k’aey /  (x) 
/  k’aey /
/  k’ae y  / (x) 
/  k’ae y /  (x)
113 /  k’ A y /  (x) 
/  k’ A y  /
/. k’ a y /  (x) 
/  k’ Ay /
/  k’A y /  (x) 
/  k’A y  /
Key to  tones : / > - > * /  I A j  /  \_ /
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114 / k’a y / (x) 
/ k ’a y /
/ k’a y / (x) 
/ k ’a y /
/ k’a y / (x) 
/ k ’a y /
115 / k’o y  / (x) 
/ k’o y /
/ k’o y / (x) 
/ k’o y /
/ k’oy / (x) 
/ k’oy /
116 / k' 3u / (x) 
/ k’ 3u /
/ k’ 3u / (x) 
/ k’ 3u /
/ k’ 3^/ (x)
/ k' 3u / (x)
117 /  k’uwj /  
/ k’uwu /
/ k’uw£ /  
/ k’usu /
/  k’usu /
/ k’usu / (x)
118 /  k’iw / (x) 
/ k’iw /
/ k’iw /  (x) 
/ k’iw /
/  k’iw/ (x) 
/  k’iw /  (x)
119 /  k’uw /  (x) 
/  k'uw /  (x)
/  k’uw /  (x) 
/  k’uw /
/  k ’uw /  (x) 
/  k’uw /
120 /  k’s w  /  (x) 
/  k’o w  /
/ k’O w /  (x) 
/  k’o w /
/  k’o w /  (x) 
/ k'o w /
121 / k’a w / (x) 
/ k’A w /  (x)
/ k' Aw  /  (x) 
/  k’ a w  /
/  k’ a w  /  (x) 
/  k’Aw /  (x)
122 /  k’a w /  (x) 
/  k’a w /
/  k’a w /  (*) 
/  k’a w /
/  k’a w  /  (x) 
/  k’aw /  (x)
123 /  fffi y /  (x) 
/  fte y /  (x)
/ fsey / (x) 
/ f * y  /
/ f® y  / 
/ fsey /
124 /  f  a  y /  (x) 
/  fA y /
/  f A y  /  
/  fA y /
/  f A y /  (x) 
/  f A y  /  (x)
125 /  f a y /  
/  f a y /
/ f a y / 
/ fay  /
/ fay / (x) 
/ f a y  /
126 / fuw^ j / (x) 
/ fuwu /
/  fuwu / 
/ fuwu /
n
/  fuwu / (x) 
/ fuwu /
127 / fuw / (x) 
/  fuw /  (x)
/  fuw / (x) 
/ fuw /
/  fuw / (x) 
/  fuw / (x)
128 / f A W /  (x)
/ fA w / (x)
/ f A W / (x) 
/ fAW /
/ f A w /
/ f A W  / (x)
129 / siy / (x) 
/ siy / (x)
/ siy / (x) 
/ siy / (x)
/ siy / (x) 
/ siy / (x)
Key to  to n e s : /  ^  /  /  4 /  / ^ - /I \ I / v / i r  l
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130 / saey / 
/ saey /
/ saey / (x) 
/ s ae y /
/saey / (x) 
/ saey /
131 /' sAy / (x) 
/ SAy / (x)
/ s Ay / (x) 
/ S A y  /
/ s A y  / (x) 
/ s a  y / (x)




/ sa  y /
/ sa y /
133 / s o y  /  (x) 
/ s o y /
I soy / 
/ s oy /
/ s o y  / (x) 
/ so y /
134 L si\s L <*>
/ S1U / (x)
M
/ siu / (x)
/ si5 /
/ siu / (x) 
/ siu / (x)
135 / s 3\! / (x) 
/ s 3u / (x)
/ s 3u / (x) 
/ s 3u / (x)
/ s 3u / (x) 
/ s 3u /  (x)
136 / siw /  (x) 
/ siw /  (x)
/ siw / (x) 
/ siw /
/ siw /  (x) 
/ siw / (x)
137 / sow / (x) 
/ s o w /
/ sow / (x) 
/ s o w /
/ s ow / (x) 
/ s o  w /
133 / SAW / (x) 
/ SAW / (x)
/  S A W  /  (x) 
/ s a w /
/ SAW / (x) 
/ s a w /  ( x )
139 / saw /  (x) 
/ saw / (x)
/ s aw / (x) 
/ s a w /
/ saw /  (x) 
/  sa w /  (x)
140 /  haey /  (x) 
/  /
/haey /  (x) 
/  haey /
/  hae y /  (x) 
/  haey /
141 /  hAy /  (x) 
/  hA y  /  (x)
/ hAy / (x) 
/ h A y  /
/ hAy /
/ h A y  / (x)
142 / h a y  /  (x) 
/  h a y /  (x)
/  h a y  /  (x) 
/  h a y  /  (x)
/  h a y  /
/  ha y /  (x)
143
( h oy ^ M/  h o y  /  (x)
/  h oy /  (x) 
/  h o y  /
/ ho y /
/ h o y  / (x)
144 / h 3j / (x) 
/ h 3u /
/ h 3j / (x)
/ h 3 u /
/ h 3u / (x) 
/ h 3u /
145 / hiw / (x) 
/ hiw /
/ hiw / (x) 
/ hiw /
/ hiw / (x) 
/ hiw /
Key to  to n e s : / '  /  I *  /  /  W
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146 / h ow / (x) 
/ h ow / (x)
/ ho w / (x) 
/ ho w /
/ h ow / (x) 
/ h ow / (x)
147 / h iw / (x) 
/ hAw / (x)
/ h A w  / (x) 
/ h A w  / (x)
/ hAw /
/ h Aw / (x)
148 / haw / (x) 
/ h a w  / (x)
/ h aw / (x) 
/ h a w  /
/ ha w / (x) 
1 hav  I  (x)
149 / maey / (x) 
/ maey / (x)
/ maey / (x) 
/ maey / (x)
/ nisey /
/ msey / (x)
150 / n A y  / (x) 
/ B A y  / (x)
/ “ Ay / 
/ h a y / (x)
/ “ Ay / 
/ ida y /
151 / m a y  / (x) 
/ m a y  / (x)
/ m a y  / (x) 
/ m ay / (x)
/ m a y  f  
I m a y  / (x)
152 / rauwj / (x)  
/ muwu / (x;
/ muwj / (x) 
/ muwu / (x;
/ muwu /
/ muwu / (x)
153 / raiw / (x) 
/ miw / (x)
/ miw / (x) 
/ miw / (x)
/ miw /
/ miw / (x)
154 / m ow / (x) 
/ m o w  / (x)
/ m o w /  (x) 
/ m ow / (x )
/ m o w /
/ m o w  / (x)
155 / m a w  / (x) 
/ m AW / (x)
/ ra aw  /
/ h a v  / (x )
/ J1AW /
/ h a w  / (x )
156 / ma w / (x) 
/ ma w / (x)
/ m a w /
/ m a w  / (x)
/ m a w  /
/ ma w /  (x)
157 / niy / (x) 
/ niy /
/ niy / 
/ niy /
/ niy / 
/niy /
153 / nsey / (x) 
/ nae y / (x)
/  nae y /  (x) 
/ nsey / (x)
/ nsey /
/ naey / (x)
159 / n A y  /
/  H A y  /  (x)
/  n A y  / 
/  n A y  /
/  n A y  / 
/  n A y  /
160 / n a y  /  (x) 
/  na y /  (x)
/ n a y /  (x j 
/ n a y /  (x)
/ na y / (x) 
/ n a y  / (x)
161 / n oy / 
/  n o y  /
/  n o y  /  (x) 
/  n o y  /
/  n o y  /  
/ n o y  /  (x)
Key to  to n e s : / > • /  / A / / ^ - /
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162 /  n 3 | /  (x) 
/  n 3u /
163 /  niw /  (x) 
/  niw /
164 /  now  /
/  now  /  (x)
165 /  haw  /  (x) 
/  nAw /
166 /  n a w  /
/  n a w  /  (x)
167 /  gA y /  (x) 
/  SA y /  (x)
168 /  gay  /  (x) 
/  Say /  (x)
169 / soy /  (x) 
/ soy /  (x;
170 /  Ipw /
/  gow /  (x)
171 /  gAW /  (x) 
/  gAw /  (x)
172 /  gaw /  (x )  
/  gaw /  (x)
173 /  la e  y  /  (x) 
/  l a  y /  (x)
174 /  1 a  y /
/  1 a y  / (x)
175 /  1 a y  /  (x) 
/  1 a y  /  (x)
176 /  1 o y /
/  1 o y  /  (x) 
«
177 /  1 3» /  (x) 
/  1 3u /  (x)
/  n 3j /  (x )  
/  n /  (x)
/  n 3u /  
/  n 3& /
/  niw /  (x) 
/  niw /  (x)
/  niw /  
/  niw /
/ n o w /  (x )  
/  now /  (x )
/ n o w /  
/ now /
/  nAw /  (x )  
/  nA w /
/  nAw / 
/  nAw /
/ n a w /  (x) 
/  n a w /
/ n a w /  
/ naw /
/  gAy /  (x )  
/ gA y /  (x )
/  SAy /  
/  SAy /
/  say  / 
/  say  /
f o a y  /
/ S a y  /
/  soy /  (x) 
/ s o y  /
/ S o y  /  
/ S ^ y  /
/ s o w  /  
/  Sow /
/ s o w  /  
/ s o w  /
/  SAw /  (x) 
/  gAw /  (x)
/ saw /
/  SAW /
/Saw /  (x) 
/gaw /  (x)
/Saw /  
/  gaw /
/  1  ae y /  (x) 
/  lae y /  (x)
/ l a e  y  
/  1  » y
/ u y / W  
/  1 a y /  (x)
/  1  a  y 




X / l a y
/ l a y
/  1  0  y /  
/  1  o y /
/ 1  0  y 
/  1  o y
/  1 /
/  1 3fi /  (x)
/  1  3u /
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173 /  liw / (x) 
/ liw / (x)
/ liw / (x) 
/ liw / (x)
/ U w  /
/ liw / (x)
179 / low / (x) 
/ l ow /  (x)
/  lo v / (x) 
/  10 w /  (x)
/  l o w  /  (x) 
/  l ow /  (x)
180 /  lAW /  (x) 
/  lA W /  (x)
/  l A W  /  (x) 
/  l AW /  (x)
/  l A W  /  (x) 
/ 1 A W /  (x)
181 / la w / (x) 
/ la w / (x)
/ la w / (x) 
/ la w /
/  law / 
/  l a w  /
182 /  tsiy /  (x) 
/  t^iy /  (x)
/  £siy /  (x) 
/  tsiy /  (x)
/  tsiy /  (x)
/  tZW  /
183 / {s a j  / (x) 
/ w A  y /  (x)
/ /  
/ £sA y /
/ tsAy /  (x) 
/  tsAy /
18ff /  ts a y /  (x) 
/  t4 a y /  (x)
/ ( s a y  /  ( x )  
/  t^a y /
/  £ a  y /  
/  3say /
185 /  tjoy / (x) 
/ tsOy / (x)
/ $ 0  y / (x) 
/ £sO y /
/ tsoy /  (x) 
/  /
186
. A It .
/  tsiu /  
/  tsiu /
/  ^siu /  
/  i&iu /
/  tsiu /  
/  tsifl /
187 / ts 3^ / (x) 
/ ts 3u / (x)
!, $  !, (x) 
/ ts 3u /
/ t^ 3u / (x) 
/ &  /
188 / tsiw / (x) 
/ tsiw / (x)
/ tsiw / 
/ tfsiw /
/ t'siw / (x) 
/ tsiw /
189 / tlow / (x) 
/ 1^0 w / (x)
/ tso w /  (x) 
/ tko w /  (x)
/. (so w / (x) 
/ tso w /
190 /. tSA W / (x) 
/ tSAW / (x)
/ £ a w  / (x)
/ tSA W /
/ t^A W / (x) 
/ tSA W /
191 / iJsa w / (x) 
/  tsaw /  (x)
/ ts a w / (x) 
/ tsaw /
/  tsa w /  (x) 
/  tsa w /
192 /  tjsiy /  (x) 
/  t’siy /
/  t^siy /  (x) 
/  t’siy / /  t£ s iy  !, ^j  t’siy /  (x)
193 i  t^sA y / (x) 
/ t’sA y /
/  t^SA y / (x) 
/ t’sA y /
/ tjsAy / (x) 
/ t^sA  y / (x)
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19** /  i £ s a  y  /  ( x )  
/  t ' s a  y  /
/  t ' s a  y  /  
/  C^sa y  /
/  t l s a  y  /  ( x )
/  t ’ s a  y  /  ( x )
195 /  V s o y  /  ( x )  
/  t * s o y  /
/  t ^ s  o y  /  (x )  
/  t ^ s  0 y  /
/  t j s ^ y  /  U )
/  t ’ s o  y  /  ( x )
196
/  t ' s i u  /
/  V s i u  /  ( x )  
/  t * s i S  /
/  t ’ s i u  /  ( x )  
/  t ^ s i u  /  ( x )
197 /  t^ s 3 u  /  (x )  
/  t * s 3u /
/  t £ s 3 u  /  (x )  
/  t* s3 f i  /
/  t £ s 3 u  /  ( x )  
/  t^ s3 f l  /  ( x )
198 /  t ^ s i w  /  (x )  
/  t ’ s iw  /
/  t £ s i w  /  (x )  
/  t s i w  /
/  t ^ s iw  /  ( x )  
/  t ’ s iw  /  ( x )
199 /  ^ s o w  /  ( x )  
/  t ’ s  ow  /
/  ^ s o w  /  ( x )  
/  f s o w  /
/  t^SDW /  ( x )  
/  r s o w  /  (x )
200 /  t £ s  Aw /  (x )
/  t * S  AW /
/  t £ s A  W /  ( x )
/  t ’ SAW /
/ A a w  / (x) 
/  t ’SA w /  (x)
201 /  t ^ s a  w /  (x )  
/  t ’ s a  w /
/  V s a  w /  (x )  
/  t ’ sa w /
/  V s  a W /  (x) 
/  t ’ s a  w /  (x)
202 /  yAy /
/  y^y /  (x)
/  y Ay/ 
/  y^y /
/  y A y  /  
/  y A y /
203 / y«y / 
/  yay /
/  y a  y  /  (x )
/  y a  y  /
/  y a  y  /  
/  y a  y  /
204 /  y 3 u  /  ( x )  
/  y3u  /
/  y3u  /
/  rtf  /
/  y3u  /
/  y 3 #  /  ( x )
205 /  y A w  /  (x )  
/  y A w  /  (x )
/  y i w  /  ( x )  
/  y A w  /  ( x )
/  yAw /  ( x )  
/  y A w  /  ( x )
206 /  w A y  /  ( x )  
/  w A y  /  ( x )
/  W Ay /  (x )  
/  W Ay /  (x )
/  W Ay /  ( x )  
/  w A y  /  ( x )
207 /  w a y  /  (x )  
/  w a y  /  ( x )
/  wa y  /  
/  wa y  /
/ " a y /
/  wa y  /  ( x )
3 .3 5  The t o n e s o f  t h e  s u b - t y p e  CcV are marked, a s  f o l l o w s .
2 0 8 /  kwa /  (x )  
/  kwa /
/  kwa /  ( x )  
/  kwa /
/  kwa /  ( x )  
/  kwa /
209 /  k ’w o  /  
/  k ’wo /
/  k ’ wo /  ( x ) 
/  k 'w o  /
/  k ’ wo /  ( x )  
/  k ’w o  /
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210 /  k ’wa / (x) 
/  k ’wa /
/  k ’wa /  (x) 
/  k ’wa /
/  k ’wa /  (x) 
/  k ’wa /
3 .3 6  The tones o f the  sub-type CcVv are marked as follows
211 /  kwa y /  (x) 
/  kwA y /  (x)
/  kwAy /  (x) 
/  kwA y /  (x)
/  kwA y /  
/ kwA y /
212 /  kw a y  /
/  kw ay /  (x)
/  kwa y /  
/  kwa y  /
/  kwa y / 
/  kwa y /
213 /  k’w Ay /  (x) 
/  k’wAy /
/  k’wA y  /  (x) 
/  k ’wA y  /
/  k ’wAy /  (x) 
/  k ’wAy /  (x)
214 /  k 'w a y /  (x) 
/  k ’wa y /
/  k ’wa y /  (x) 
/  k ’wa y  /
/  k ’w a y  /  (x) 
/  k ’wa y /
3.4- Vowel-Consonant Type S y lla b le  S tru c tu re
3.40 Among th e  consonant phonemes and consonant phoneme 
sequences, on ly  /  m / ,  /  n / ,  /  q / ,  /  p / ,  /  t  / ,  /  k /  can 
occur in  th e  f in a l  p o s it io n . Each vowel phoneme and vowel phoneme 
sequence i s  te s te d  w ith  each consonant phoneme and consonant pho­
neme sequence to  see which consonant phoneme o r  consonant phoneme 
sequence can follow  th a t  vowel phoneme o r vowel phoneme sequence 
to  form th e  VC type s y lla b le  s t ru c tu re .
3.41 Fourteen vowel phoneme and consonant phoneme combi­
na tions can rep re sen t meaning u n i t s :  /  Am / ,  /  Ap / ,  /  a p  / ,  /  At / ,
/  on / ,  /  an / ,  /  a t  / ,  /  Aq / ,  /  Ak / ,  /  uq / ,  /  uk / ,  /  ok / ,
/  aq  / .  /  ak / .  These fo u rteen  com binations c o n s ti tu te  th e  
sub-type CV s y lla b le  s tru c tu re .
3.^2 Eight vowel phoneme sequences and consonant phoneme
com binations can rep re sen t meaning u n i t s :  /  iym /  , /  iyp  / ,
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it n
/  iyn  / ,  /  i y t  /  , /  iun / ,  /  i u t / ,  /  uwn / ,  uwt / .  These e ig h t com­
b in a tio n s  c o n s ti tu te  th e  VvC sub-type s y lla b le  s tru c tu re .
3.^3 Since only th e  th re e  n asa ls  and th e  th re e  a sp ira te d  
s tops car. occur in  th e  f i n a l  p o s itio n , th e re  a re  no t any sub-types o f 
VCc o r  VvCc.
3.44 The tones o f  the  sub-type VC a re  marked as fo llow s.
215 /  Am /  (x) 
/  Am / ’i  r  ’1 (x)
/  Am /  (x) 
/  Am /
216 /  Ap /  (x) 
/  Ap /
/ a p  /
/ AP /
/ a p  /
/  AP /
217 / a p /  
/ a p  /
U p !
/  ap /
/  ap /  (x) 
/  ap /
218 /  At /  (x) 
/  At /
/ A t  /  
/  At /
/  At /  
/  At /
219 /  on /  (x) 
/  on /
/  on /
I on /
/  on /  (x )  
/  on /
220 /  an /
1 an 1
/ a n  /
/  an /
f an 1 (x) 
/  an /
221 /  a t /  (x) 
/  a t  /
/  a t / 
I at 1
/  a t  /  (x) 
/  at /
222 /  An /  (x) 
/AO /
/  A13 /  (x) 
/  A13 /
/ a q  /  (x )  
/ a q  /
223 /  Ak /  (x) 
/  Ak /
/ A k /  
/  Ak /
/A k  / 
/ Ak /
224 /  nq  /  (x) 
/  uq  /
/  uq /  (x) 
/  nq /
/  UQ /  (x) 
/  UQ /
225 /  uk /  (x) 
/  uk /
/  uk /  
/  uk /
/  uk /  
/  uk /
226 /  ok / 
/  ok /
/  Ok / 
/  ok /
/ ok /  (x )  
/  ok /
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2 2 ? / aq / (x) /a i)  / /  a q /
/  aq / / a q  / /  a q /
228 /  ak /  (x) / a k  / /  ak /  (x)
/  ak / /  a k  / / a k  /
3 . 4-5 The tones of the sub-type VvC are marked as 0
3<2
229 /  iy® (x) /  iy® (x) /  iy® (x)
/  iy® (x) /  iy® U) /  iy® (x)
23C /  iyp (x) /  iyp /  iyp (x)
/ iyp /  iyp / iyp/ x)
2 3 1 /  iyn <x; /  iyn (x) /  iyn (x)
/  iyn (x) /  iyn /  iyn (x)
2 3 2 /  iy t / iy t /  iy t
/  i y t /  iy t /  iy t (x)
n ti n
2 3 3 /  i \p Cx) /  iun (x) /  iun (x)
/  iSn (x) /  iun (x) 1 • N/  iun (x)
It n n
234 /  iu t /  i u t /  i u t
/  iu t /  i u t /  i u t (x )
235 /  uwn /  uwn (x) /  uwn
/  uwn (x ) /  uwn /  uwn (x)
2 3 6 /  uwt /  uwt /  uwt
/  uwt /  uwt /  uwt (x)
3.5 Consonant-Vowel-Consonant Type S y lla b le  S tru c tu re
3.50 A ll th e  _VC and VvC types o f  com binations o f  th e  p re­
ceding se c tio n  can occur in  th e  CVC type o f  s y lla b le  s tru c tu re .
In  ad d itio n , th e re  a re  twelve more-VC com binations which do n o t occur 
in  th e  VC type s y lla b le  s tru c tu re  bu t only occur in  the  CVC type 
s y lla b le  s t ru c tu re .  The t o t a l  possible-VC com binations th a t  can 
occur in  th e  CVC type s y lla b le  s t ru c tu re  i s  th i r ty - f o u r .  The
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procedure to  f in d  ou t th e  twelve a d d itio n a l -VC combinations i s  
th e  same as th e  one used to  f in d  ou t th e  tw enty-four VC combinations 
o f  th e  preceding se c tio n .
tt
3.51 The a d d itio n a l -VC com binations a re  /  am / ,  /  un / ,
/  u t  / ,  /  An / ,  /  o t / ,  /  iq  / ,  /  ik  / ,  /  aeq / ,  /  ®k / ,  /  3q / ,
/  3k / ,  /  oq / .  There a re  no more -VvC combinations than those  in
th e  preceding se c tio n . The follow ing i s  a summary o f  a l l  th e  p o ssib le  
-VC and -VvC combinations th a t  can occur in  th e  CVC type sy lla b le  
s t ru c tu re .
VC: /  Am / ;  /  Ap /* 7 /  un / ,  /  u t  /  /  iq  / ,  /  ik  /
♦ ♦
/  am / ,  /  a p / /  An / ,  /  At /  /aeq / ,  /  aek /
/  on / ,  /  o t /  /  3q / ,  /  3k /
/  an / , *  /  a t  /* /  Aq/,* /  Ak /*
4> ♦
/  uq / ,  /  uk /
4c
/o q  / ,  /  ok /
♦
/ a q / ,  /  qk /
VVC: /  iym / ,*  /  iyp  /*  /  iyn / ,*  /  i y t  /*
n  *  n *
/  iun  / ,  /  i u t  /
/  uwn / ,*  /  uwt /*
3.52 Each consonant phoneme and consonant phoneme sequence
i s  te s te d  w ith  each o f  th e  above -VC com bination to  fin d  ou t which
ones can fo llow  th a t  consonant phoneme o r  consonant phoneme sequence.
7
The a s te r i s k  * in d ic a te s  th a t  i t  can occur in  th e  VC o r 
VvC type s y lla b le  s tru c tu re .
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There a re  th re e  sub-types in  th e  CVC type s y lla b le  s tru c tu re : CVC.
CVvC. and CcVC. A fte r te s t in g  no words were found in  th e  CcVvC 
sub-type s y lla b le  s tru c tu re .
3.53 The tones o f  the sub-type CVC a re  marked as fo llow s.
237 /  PAm /  (x)
/  PAm /
/  pAm /  
/  PAm /
/  PAm /  
/  PAm /
238 /  PATl /
/  pAn /  (x)
/  pAn /  (x) 
/  pAn /
/  pA n /  (x) 
/  pA n /
239 /  pAt  /  (x) 
/  PA t  /
/  pAt /  
/  P At  /
/  PAt /
/  pAt /  (x)
240 /  pan  /  (x) 
/  pa n /
/  pan  /  (x) 
/ p a n /
/  pa n /  (x) 
/  Pan /
241 /  pa t  /  (x) 
/  P a t  /
/  P a t  /  
/  p a t  /
/  P a t  /
/  p a t  /  (x)
242 /  pi i] /  (x) 
/  PiQ /  0 0
/  piq / 
/  PiQ /
/  piq /  (x) 
/  PiQ /
243 /  pik /  (x )  
/  pik /
/  Pik /  
/  pik /
/  pik /  (x )  
/  pik /
244 /  paq /  (x) 
/  pa i) /  (x )
/  P»n /  
/  psi) /
/  pseiD /  (x) 
/  paq /
245 / P«k /  
/  P»k /
/  Psek /  
/  Pffik /
/  pak  /  (x) 
/  pak  /  (x)
246 /. PA13 /
/  pAq /  (x)
/  PAq /  
/  PAq /
/  PAq /  
/  PAq /
24? /  Puq /  (x) 
/  puq /  (x)
/  puq /  (x) 
/  puq /
/  puq /  (x) 
/  puq /
248 /  puk /  (x) 
/  puk /
/  Puk /  
/  Puk /
/  puk / 
/  puk /
249 /  P3Q /
/  poq  /  (x)
/  p o n  /  
/  P3I3 /
/  Poq /  
/  poq /
250 /  p o k  /  (x) 
/  p o k  /
/ P 0 k  /  
/  POk /
I’ p o k  /  (x)
/  PO k /
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251 /  pa 13 / (x) /  POQ / /  Paq /
/  pai] /  (x) /  paq / /  Paq /
252 /  pa k /  (x) /  pak / /  pa k /  (x)
/  Pa k / /  pak / /  pa k /
253 /  t i l  /  (x) /  tA n  /  (x) /  t A n  /  (x)
/  t A I  /  (x) /  t A n  /  (x) /  t A n  /
254 / tA p  /  (x) /  tA p  / /  t A p  /
/  t A p  / /  tA p  / /  t A p  /
255 /  t a n  /  (x) /  t a n  /  (x) /  t a n  /  (x)
/  t a n  /  (x) /  t a n  /  (x) /  t  am /
256 / t a p / /  t a p  / /  t a  p /  (x)
/  t a  p / /  t a p  / /  t a  p /
257 /  t i n  /  (x) /  t  An / /  t A n  /  (x)
/  t i n  /  (x) /  t  An / / t A n /
258 /  t A t  / /  t A t  / /  t A t  /
/  t A t  / /  t A t  / / t A t  /  (x)
259 / t a n /  (x) / t a n /  (x) /  t a n  /  (x)
/  t a n  /  (x) /  ta  n / / t a n /
260 /  t a t /  (x) / t a t / /  t a  t  /  (x)
/  t a t  / /  t a  t  / /  t a  t  /  (x )
261 /  t iq  /  (x) /  tiq /  (x) /  t iq  /  (x )
/  t ig  /  (x) /  tiq / /  tiq /
262 /  t ik  /  (x) /  t ik  / /  t ik  /
/  t ik  / /  t ik  / /  t ik  /
263 /  tffiQ /  (x) /  t * q  / /  taeq /
/  taeQ /  (x) /  taeq /  (x) /  taeq /
264 /  t s k  / /  t *  k / /  tae k /  (x)
/  taek / /  tae k / /  tae k /
265 /. tAQ / /  tAq /  (x) / t A q  /
/  tAIJ /  (x) /  tAq / /  tAq /
266 /  tuq /  (x) /  tuq /  (x) /  tuq /  (x)
/  tu q /  (x) /  tuq / /  tuq /
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267 /  tuk / (x) tuk / /  tuk /
/  tuk / tuk / /  tuk /
268 /  toq /  (x) to o  /  0 0 /  to o  /  (x)
/  toxj /  (x) to o  / /  to o  /
269 /  t o k  / t o k  / / t o k  /  (x)
/  t o k  / t o k  / /  t o k  /
270 /  kAm /  (x) kAm / (x) /  kAm /
/  k i n  /  (x) kAm / (x) / k A m /
271 /  kAP /  (x) kAp / /  kAp /
/  k A P / kAP / / k A p  /  (x)
272 /  kAn / kAn /  (x) /  kAn /
/  kAn /  (x) kAn /  (x) / kAn /
273 / kA t  / (x) k i t  / /  k A t  /
/  kA t  / kAt  / /  k A t  /
27^ /  ka n / k a n  / (x) / k a n /
/  ka n / k a n  / /  k a n /
275 /  k a t  /  (x) k a t / / k a t /
/  ka t  / k a t  / /  k a t  /
276 /  kio /  (x) kio  /  (x) /  kio /
/  kio /  (x) kio / /  kio /
277 / kik /  (x) kik / /  kik /
/  kik / kik / /  kik /
278 /  k«o / kaeo / /  kaeo /
/  kaeo /  (x) kaeo / /  kaeo /
279 /  kaek / kaek / /  kaek /
/  kaek / kaek / /  kaek /  (x)
280 / k30 / k3Q /  (x) /  k 3 o /
/  k3o /  (x) k3o /  (x) /  k3 0 /
231 /k3k / k3k / /  k3k /  (x)
/  k3k / k3k / /  k3k /
282 /  kAO /  (x) kAO /  (x) /  kAO /  (x)
/  kAO / kAO / /  kAO /
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283 /  kAk /  (x) 
/  kA k /
/  kAk /  
/  kAk /
/  k a  k /  
/  kAk /
234 / kuq /  (x) 
/  kuq /  (x)
/  kuq /  (x) 
/  kuq /
/  kuq /  
/  kuq /
285 /  kuk /' (x) 
/  kuk /
/  kuk /  
/  kuk /
/  kuk /  
/  kuk /
286 /  koq /  (x) 
/  koq /  (x)
/  koi} /  
/  koq /
/ koq /  (x )  
/  koq /
28? /  k o k  /  (x) 
/  k 0  k /
/  k o k  / 
/ k o k /
/ k o k  /  (x) 
/ k o k  /
288 /  k a k  /  (x) 
/ k a k /
/  ka k / 
/  ka k /
/  k a k  /  (x )  
/ k a k /
289 /  p ’ Am /  (x) 
/  p’A m /
/  p ’ Am /  
/  P ’ Am /
/  P’A m /  
/  P’A n /
290 /  p’ A n /  (x) 
/  P’ * n /
/  p'An /  (x)
/ P* An /
/  p’A n /  (x) 
/  p’A n /  (x)
291 /  P’ A t  /  (x) 
/  p’A t  /
/  P’ A t  /  
/  P’ A t  /
/  p’A t  /
/ P’A t  /  (x)
292 /  p’ sen /  (x) 
/  P’ aen /
/  p’ ffin /  (x) 
/  p’ sen /
/  p ’s  n /  (x) 
/  p ’s  n /  (x)
293 /  P’ a t  /  
/  P’ a t  /
/  P’ a t  /
/  P’ a t  /
/  p ’a t  /  (x) 
/  P’a t  /
294 /  p’iq  /  (x )  
/  P*iQ /
/  P’iQ /  (x) 
/  P’iQ /
/  P’i q  /  (x )
/  P’i q  /
295 /  P’ik /  Cx) 
/  P’ik /
/  p’ik /  
/  P’ik /
/  p’ik /  (x) 
/  P’ik /
296 /  p ’seiD /  
/  P’aeiD /
/  p ’ aei} /  (x) 
/  P’ SQ /
/  p’sq  /  (x) 
/  p’*q /  (x)
297 /  p ’se k /  
/  P’® k /
/  p’ ®k /  
/  P ' « k  /
/  p ’s  k /  (x) 
/  p ’s  k /
298 /  p’Aq /  (x) 
/  P’A!} /  (x)
/  p ’ /
/  P' Aq /
/  P’^q /
/  p’Aq /  (x)
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299 /  P’ Ak (x) /  P’ Ak / / P’ a k /
/  p’ Ak / P’A k / / p’A k /
3 0 0 /  P’uq / P’UQ / (x) /  P’ug /
/  P’uq /  P’uq / /  P’uq /
3 0 1 /  p’uk (x) /  P’uk / /  P’uk /
/ p’uk / P’uk / /  p’uk 1 Cx)
3 0 2 /  p’ oi] (x) /  p ’ 013 /  (x) /  P’OQ
/ P’oi] /  P’OO / /  P’30 Cx)
303 /  p’ o k (x) /  P’ ok / / p’ o k Cx)
/  p’ ok /  P’ 3 k  / /  p’ o k (x )
304 /  P’a 0 (x) /  p’ aq / /  P’ aq Cx)
/ P’a i) (x) /  P’ aij / / P’aq
305 / p’ a k (x) /  P’ ak / /  p’a k (x)
/  p’ a k /  p’ a k / /  P’<* k (x)
306 /  t ’ i n (x) /  t ’ Am / (x) / t ’AB (x)
/  t ’ A ra (x) /  t ’ Am / /  t ’ i m (x )
307 /  t ’ Ap (x) /  t ’ A p / /  t ’A p (x)
/  t ’A p /  t ’ Ap / /  t ’ A p Cx)
3 0 8 /  t ’ an (x) /  t ’ am /  (x) /  t ’a is Cx)
/  t ’ a n / t ’ a n  / /  t ’a m (x)
309 /  t* ap ( X ) /  t ’ a p  / /  t ’ a p Cx)
/  t» ap /  t ’ ap  / /  t ’a p Cx)
ft 11 n
3 1 0 /  t ' l p (x ) /  t i F  / /  t ’un //  t ’un / t  un / / t ’un / (x)
311 /  t ’ a n (x) /  t ’A n /  (x) /  t ’An (x)
/  t ’A n (x) /  t* A n / /  t ’A n Cx)
3 1 2 /  t ’A t (x; /  t ’ At  / /  t ’A t
/  t ’ A t /  t ’ At / /  t ’A t Cx)
313 / t ’ a n (x) /  t ’ a n /  (x) /  t ’a n Cx)
/ t ’ a n / t ’ a n / /  t ’ a n Cx)
314 / t ’ a t (x) /  t ’at / /  t ’ a t Cx)
/  t ’ a t /  t ’a t  / /  t ’ a t Cx)
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315 /  t ’i g  /  (x) t ' i g  /  (x) /  t ’i g  /  Cx)
/  t ’i g  / t ’ iq  / /  t ’i g  /  (x)
316 /  t ’ik  /  (x) t ’ik  / /  t ’ik  /
/  t ’ik  / t ’ik  / /  t ’ik  /  (x)
317 / t ’aeg /  Cx) t ’ aeq /  Cx) / t ’aeg /  Cx)
/  t ’aeg / t ’ aeq / /  t ’ae g /  (x)
318 / t ’ aek / t ’ aek / /  t ’ae k /  (x)
/ t ’aek / t 'a e k  / / t ’ae k /  (x)
319 /  t ’ 3g /  (x) t ’3 q / / t ’3Q /
/ t ’3 5 / t ’3 Q / /  t ’ 39 /
320 /  t ’3k /  (x) t ’3k / /  t*3k /  Cx)
/  t ’ 3k / t* 3k / /  t ’ 3k /
321 /  t ’Ag /  (x) t ’ AI] /  (x) /  t ’Ag /  (x)
/  t ’Aq /  (x) t ’ AJ] / /  t ’Ag /  (x)
322 /  t* Ak /  Cx) t ’ Ak / /  t ’A k /
/  t ’ A k / t ’ Ak / /  t ’A k /  (x)
323 / t* u q  / (x) t ’uq / (x) / t ’ug / (x)
/ t ’ur) / Cx) t ’uq / / t  ug / Cx)
32 k / t ’uk / Cx) t ’uk / / t ’uk /
/ t ’uk / t ’uk / / t ’uk / (x)
325 /  t ’ Ol] /  (x) t ’ OQ /  (x) /  t ’og /  (x)
/  t ’ oq / t ’ OIJ / / t ’ og / Cx)
326 / t ’ o k  / (x) t ’ o k  / / t ’ ok /
/ t* 0 k / t ’ o k  / / t ’ ok  I Cx)
327 / k’ a m / Cx) k’ Am / Cx) / k ’ a  m / (x)
/  k’ a  m / k ’ Am / /  k* a  m /  (x)
328 /  k* a p /  (x) k ’ Ap / /  k 'A p  /  Cx)
/  k’ A p  / k’ Ap / /  k ’ A p /  (x)
329 /  k ’ am  /  (x) k ’ a m /  Cx) /  k ’ am /  Cx)
/  k’ a m / k ’a m / /  k’ am /
330 /  k 'a  p / k ’ a p  / /  k ’ a p /  (x )
/  k ’ a p / k’ a p / /  k ’ a p  /  Cx)
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331 /  k ’ m  
/  k ’ A n
( x ) /  k ’ a  n  /  ( x )  
/  k ’ A n /
/  k ’ A n /
/  k ’ A n /  (x )
332 /  k ’ A t
/  k ’ a  t
(x ) /  k ’ A t  /  
/  k ’A t  /
/  k ’A t  /
/  k ’A t  /  Cx)
333 /  k ’ o n  
/  k ’ o n
(x ) /  k ' o n /  (x )  
/  k ’ o n  /
/  k ’ o n /  ( x )  
/  k ’ o  n /
334 /  k ’ o t  
/  k ’ o t
/  k ’ o  t  /  
/  k ’ o t  /
/  k ’ o t  /  ( x )  
/  k ’ o  t  /
335 /  k ' a n  
/  k ' a n
Cx) /  k ’ a n  /  ( x )  
/  k ’ a n /
/  k ’ a n  /  (x )  
/  k* a n  /
336 /  k ’ a t  
/  k ’ a t
(x ) / k ’ a t /  
/  k ' a t  /
/  k ’ a t  /  
/  k ’ a t  /
337 /  k ’ i q  /
/  k ’ i q /
Cx) /  k ’ i f l  /  ( x )  
/  k ’ i f l  /
/  k ’ i q  /  ( x )  
/  k ’ i q  /  ( x )
33« /  k ’ i k  /  Cx) 
/  k ’ i k  /
/  k ’ i k  /  
/  k ’ i k  /
/  k ’ i k  /
/  k ’ i k  /  ( x )
339 /  k ’ a q  /  (x )  
/  k ’arj /
/  k ’aeq /  (x )  
/  k ’a f l  /
/  k ’a q  /  ( x )  
/  k ’ffifl /  ( x )
340 /  k ’ 3Q /  
/  k ’ 3 q  /
Cx) /  k ’ 3fl /  
/  k ’ 3Q /
/  k* 3fl /  
/  k ’ 3fl /
341 /  k ’ 3k /  
/  k ’ 3k /
/  k ’ 3k /  
/  k ’ 3k /
/  k ’ 3k /  Cx) 
/  k*3k /
342 /  k ’AIJ /  (x j  
/  k ’Ai) /
/  k* Afl /  ( x )  
/  k* Afl /
/  k ’Afl /  ( x )  
/  k ’ Aq /
343 /  k ’uQ /  U )  
/  k ’u q  /
/  k ’ u q  /  (x )  
/  k ’ u q  /
/  k ’ u q  /  (x) 
/  k ’ uq  /  (x)
344 /  k ’uk /  (x^ 
/  k ’uk /
/  k ’ uk /  
/  k ’uk /
/  k ’ uk /
/  k ’ uk /  ( x )
345 /  k ’013 /  ( x )  
/  k ’oq /
/  k ’ oq /  ( x )  
/  k ’ oq /
/ k ’ oq  /  (x) 
/  k ’ o q  /
346 /  k ’ 0 k  /  (x ; 
/  k ’ o k  /
/  k ’ o k  /  
/  k ’ o k  /
/  k ’ 0 k /  ( x )  
/  k ’ o k  /
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3 7^ /' k’aq /  (x) 
/  k’a q /
/  k’aq /
/  k’aq /
j  k’a q /  (x) 
/  k’a q /
348 / k ' a k  /  
/  k’a k /
/ k’ a k /  
/  k’ a k /
/  k’ a k /  (x) 
/ k ’ a k /
349 /  mAm /  (x) 
/  mAm /
/  mAm /  
/  mAm /
/  mAm /  
/  mAm /
350 j m h . n l  (x) 
/  h a d  /  (x)
/  mAn j  (x) 
/  nAn /  (x)
/  mAn /  (x) 
/  mAn /  (x )
351 /  H i t  /  (x) 
/  mAt /
/  mAt /  f mAt / /  mAt //  mAt /  (x)
352 j m h . n l  (x) 
/  m h.n /  (x )
/  mAn /
/  m a n /  (x)
/  mAn /
/  mAn /  (x)
353 /  mAt /
/  ra A t  /
/  mAt /  
/  mAt /
/  mAt /  (x) 
/  mAt /
354 / raiO /
/  miq /  (x )
/  miq /  ( x )  
/  miq /  ( x )
/  miq /
/  miq /  (x)
355 /  maeq /
/  maeq /  (x)
/  maeq /  (x) 
/  mseq /
/  maeq /
/  maeq /  (x)
356 /  mAq /  (x )  
/  BAT] /  (x )
/  mAq /  (x) 
/  NAq /
/  mAq /  (x) 
/  mAq /
35? /  nAk /  (x)
/  B A  k /
/  mAk /  
/  mAk /
/  mAk /
/  mAk /  (x)
358 /  nniq /  (x) 
/  muij /  (x)
/  muq /  (x) 
/  muq /
/  m u q  /
/m uq /  (x)
359 /  muk /  (x) 
/  muk /
/  muk /  
/  muk /
/  muk /
/  muk /  (x)
360 /  moq /  (x) 
/  moq /  (x)
/  moq /  (x) 
/  moq /  (x)
/  “ 3 0  /
/  moq /  (x)
361 /  m o k /  (x) 
/  mok /
/  m ok /  
/  mok /
/  mok /  (x) 
/  mok /  (x)
362 / m a q  /  (x) 
/  maq /  (x)
/  maq /  (x) 
/  maq /  (x)
/ maq / (x) 
/ maq / (x)
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363 / m a k /  (x) 
/  ma k /
m ak /  
mak /
/  mak /  (x) 
I mak f
364 /  nAm /  (x) 
/  nAm /  (x)
HAJl /  (x) 
nA m /
/  nAm /
/  nAm /  (x)
365 /  nAp /  (x) 
/  nAp /
nAp /  
nAp /
/  nA p /
/  nAp /  (x)
366 /  n a m /
/  n a n  /  (x)
n am /  (x) 
n am / (x)
/ n a m  /  
/ n a m /
36? / n a p /  
/  n a p /
n a p /  
na p /
/ n a p /  (x) 
/  na p /  (x)
363 /  DAn /  
/  nA n /
nAn /  (x) 
nAn /
/  nAn / 
/ n A n /
369 /  n A t  / 
/  nA t  /
n A t  /  
n A t /
/  n A t  /
/  n A t  /  (x)
370 /  n a n  /
/  n a n  /  (x)
n a n /
n a n /
/  n a n  /  (x) 
/  n a n  /  (x)
371 /  n a t  /  (x) 
/ na t  /
na t  /  
na t  /
/  n a t  /  (x) 
/  n a t  /
372 /  niq /  (x) 
/ nil) /  (x)
nig /  (x) 
nifl /
/  nig /  (x) 
/  nil) /  (x)
373 /  nik /  (x) 
/  nik /
nik /  
nik /
/  nik /
/  nik /  (x)
374 /  nag /  (x) 
/  naeq /
naeq /  
nsei) /
/  naeq /  
/  naeq /
375 /  naek /  (x) 
/  naek /
naek /  
neek /
/  naek /  (x) 
/  nae k /
376 /  n3q /  (x) 
/  n3q /  (x)
n3 Q/ (x) 
n 3 9 /
/  n 3 q  /  
/  n 3 Q /
377 /  nAi] /  (x) 
/  nAi) /  (x)
n ai) /  
n Ai) /
/  nAq /  (x) 
/  nAq /
373 /  nAk j  (x) 
/  n x k  /
nAk /  
n A k  /
/  nAk /  
/  nAk /
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379 /  nug /  (x) 
/  nug 7 (x)
/  nug /  
/  nug /
/  nug /
/  nug /  (x)
380 / nuk /  (x) 
/  nuk /
/  nuk / 
/  nuk /
/ nuk /  
/  nuk /
381 /  nog /
/  nog /  (x)
/  nog /  (x) 
/  nog /
/  nog / 
/  nog /
332 /  n o k  /  (x) 
/  no k /
/  n o k  /  
/ n o k  /
/ n o k /
/  no k /  (x)
383 /  gAm /  (x) 
/gADl /  (x)
/  gAm /  (x) 
/  gAm /
/ gAm / (x) 
/  gAm /
384 / g ap /  (x) 
/  0 ap /
/  0AP /  
/  gAP /
/  gAP /
/  gAP /  (x)
385 /  gam /  (x) 
/  gam /  (xJ
/  gam / (x) 
/  gam /
/  gam /  
/  gam /
386 /  gap /  
/  gap /
/  gap / 
/  gap /
/  gap /  (x) 
/  gap /
337 / gAn /  (x) 
/  gAn /  (x)
/ gAn /  (x) 
/  gAn /
/  gAn /  (x) 
/  gAn /  (x)
338 /  gAt /  (x) 
/  gAt /
/  gAt /  
/ gAt /
/  gAt /
/  gAt /  (x)
339 /  gon /  (x) 
/  gen /
/  gon /
/  gon /
/  gon /
/  gon /  (x)
390 /  gan /
/  gan /  (x)
/  ga n /
/  ga n /  (x)
/  gan /  (x) 
/  gan /  (x)
391 /  ga t  /  (x) 
/  g a t  /
/  g a t  / 
/  ga t  /
/  gat  /  (x) 
/  gat /  (x)
392 /  gAg/ (x) 
/  gAg/
/  gAg /  (x) 
/  gAg /
/  gAg/ (x) 
/  gAg/
393 /  gAk /  
/  gAk /
/. gAk /  
/ g A k  /
/  gAk / 
/  gAk /
394 /  gug /  
/  gag /
/  gug /  
/  gug /
/  gug /  
/  gag /
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395 /  quk /  (x) /  Ouk / /  Ouk /
/  rpk / / Ouk / /  quk /
396 /  ooo / /  0=0 /  (*) /  030/
/  ooq /  (x) /  0 30 /  (x) /  030/ (x)
397 /  q o k  /  (x) /  0 3k  / /  qok /  (x)
/  0  ok / /  0 3 k  / /  03k /  (x)
398 /  Oaq /  (x) /  Oaq /  (x) / qaq / (x)
/  oaq / /  O a q / /  0X0 /  (x)
399 /  qa k /  (x) / Oa k / / oak /  (x)
/  o a k  / /  Oa k / /  oak /  (x)
400 /  f i n  /  (x) /  f m  /  (x) /  f m  /  (x)
/  f  au /  (x) /  f  a  n /  (x) /  f  A n /  (x)
401 /  f A t  /  (x) /  f A t  / I f A t  1
/  f  A t  / /  f A t  / /  fA t  /  (x)
402 /  f a n  /  (x) /  fa  n /  (x) /  f a n /  (x)
/  f a  n /  (x) /  f a n  / /  f a  n /  (x)
403 /  f a t /  (x) 1 f a t  j /  f a  t  /  (x)
/ f a t  / /  f a t  / /  f a  t  /
404 /  f i  4 / /  fiQ / /  fiO /
/  f i O / /  fiO / /  f i o  /  (x)
40 5 /  f  ik  / / f ik  / /  f i k  /
/  f i k  / / f ik  / /  f i k  /  (x)
406 /  f  AO / /  fAq / /  fAO /  N
/  fA0 / /  fAO / /  fAq 1 (x)
407 /  fA k  / /  fA k  / /  fA k  /
/  fA k  / / f A k  / 1 f Ak  1 (x)
408 /  fuq /  (x) /  fuq /  (x) /  fuq /
/  fuq /  (x) /  fuO / /  fuq /  (x)
409 /  fok /  (x) /  fok / /  fok /
/  fok / /  fok / /  fok /  (x)
410 /  f o q  /  (x) /  foq /  (x) /  foq  / (x)
/  f o q  /  (x) /  f 30 / /  foo  /
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411 / fok / 
/ fok /





412 / fak / 
/ fak /
/ f o k / 
/ fak /
/ f a k / (x) 
/ fa k /
41 3 / sin / (x) 
/ SAtl / (x)
/ s a m / (x)
/ SAjI /
/ s a  m / (x) 
/ s a  m / (x)
414 / S AP / (x) 
/  S AP /
/  sA P /
/  SA p /
/ s a p  /
/ sa p / (x)
415 / s a m / (x) 
/ s a m /
/ san / (x) 
/ sa m /
/ s am / 
/ s a n /
416 / sa p / (x) 
/ s op /
/ s a p /  
/ sap /
/ sap /  (x) 
/ sa p / (x)
41? / sfln /  (x) 
/ sfln / (x)
/ sfln / (x) 
/ sun / (x)
/ sun / (x) 
/ sun / (x)
418 / sijt / (x) 
/ sut /
/ s^t / 
/ sut /
/ Sflt /
/ sut / ( x ) .
419 / sAn / (x) 
/ sAn / (x)
/ s A n /  (x) 
/' sa n / (x)
/ s a n / (x) 
/  sa n /  txJ
420 /  SAt /  (x) 
/  S At /
/  SAt /  
/  SAt /
/  SA t  /
/  SA t /  (x)
421 /  s an /  (x) 
/  s an /  (x)
/ s a n /  (x) 
/ s a n /
/ sa n / (x) 
/ s a n /
422 / sat / 
/ s a t  /
/ s a t  / 
/ sa t /
/ s a t  / (x) 
/ s a t /
423 / siq / (x) 
/ siq / (x)
/ siq / (x) 
/ siq /
/ siq / (x) 
/ siq / (x )
424 / sik / (x) 
/ sik /
/ sik / 
/ sik /
/ sik / (x; 
/ sik / (x)
425 / saeq / (x) 
/ saeq / (x)
/ saeq / (x) 
/ saeq /
/ saeq / (x) 
/ saeq /
426 / saek / 
/ saek /
/ sae k / 
/ sae k /
/ sae k /  (x) 
/ sae k /  (x)
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427 / s3jj (x) / s3q / (x) / s3q / (x)
/  s3q (x) / s3g / (x) / s3q / (x)
423 /  s3k / s3k / / s3k / (x)
/ s3k / s3k I / s3k /
429 / SAI] \rfv/ / sxq / (x) / sAq / (x)
/  SAI) / sAq / / sAq /
430 / SAk (x) / sa k / / s A k /
/ SA k / SA k / / sA k /
431 / su0 (x) / suq 1 (x) / suq / (x)
/ suq (x) / suq / / suq /
432 / suk (x) / suk / / suk /
/ suk / suk / / suk / (x)
433 / SOQ (x) / soq / (x) /' soq / (x)
/ 530 / soq / / soq /
434 / SO k (x) / so k / / so  k / (x)
/ s 0 k /  so k / /  so k /
435 /  s<*q (x) /  saq /  (x) /  saq /  (x)
/  sa q /  saq / /  saq /
436 /  s ak (x3 /  sak / / s a k /  (x)
/  sak /  sak / / s a k /
437 /  hA m (x) /  h xm /  (x) /  hx m / Ix)
/  hA m (x ; / hxm / / hx m /  (x)
438 /  hAP U) / hA-P / /  hx p /  Cx)
/  hAP /  hxp/ /  hx p /  (x)
439 /  ha m / h a m  / / ha m / (x)
/ h a m (x) / h a m  f / ha m / (x)
440 / ha p 1 hap/ / ha p / (x)/ ha p / h ap / / ha p / (x)
441 / hxn / h AQ / (x) / h xn // h xn (x) / hx n / / h x n  / (x)
442 / hx t (x) / hxt / / h xt // hx t / hxt / / h xt / Cx)
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443 / hon / (x) / h o n  / (x) / h on / (x)
/ h on / (x) / h o n /  (x) / ho n / (x)
444 / hot / / hot / / h o t /  (x)
/ hot / / h o t / / hot /
445 / h an / (x) / h a n / / h a n /
/ han / (x) / h a n / / h a  n / (x)
446 / h at / (x) 1 h a t  1 / ha t /
/ h a t / / h a t / / ha t /
447 / hig / (x) / Mg / / hig / (x)
/hig / / hig / / hig /
443 / haeg / (x) / hae 13 / / haeg /
/ haeg / (x) / haeg / / haeg / (x)
449 / haek / / haek / / hae k / (x)
/ hae k / / hae k / / hae k /
450 / h3S / (x) / h3g / (x) / h3g / (x)
/  h3i) / / *313/ / h3q /
451 / hAq / (x) / hAg / (x) / hAg /
/ hAi] / (x) / hAg / / hAi) / (x)
452 / hAk / (x) / hAk / /  hAk /
/ hAk / / hAk / / hA k /
453 / hug / (xj / hug / (x) / hug / (x)
/ hug / Cx) / hug / / hug / (x)
454 / huk / (x) / huk / / huk /
/ huk / /' huk / /  huk/ (x)
455 / h o g  /  (x ; / hog /  Cx) / hog / (x)
/ hog /  ( x ) /  hog / /  hog /  (x)
456 /  h ok / /  h 0  k / /  ho  k /  (x)
/  h ok / /  h 0  k / /  hok /  (x )
457 /  has /  (x) /  ha* / /  hag /
/ hoi) /  ( x ) /  h a 33 / /  hai] /
458 /  hak /  (x ) /  hak / /  hak /  (x)
/  h ak / /  hak / /  h ak /
Key to  to n e s : /  ^  /  /  ^  /  /  I— /
f \  /  /  ✓ / /  r ~  /
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459 /  I a m / (x) 1a m /  (x) 1 lA m  / (x)
/  1a m /  (x) lA 1 / / lAm /  (x)
460 / 1 A p /  (x) 1 A p / / 1 a p /
/  1 a p / 1 A P / /  lA p  /  (x)
461 / l a m  / l a  m / /  la m  /
/  l a m  / (x) l a m  /  (x) /  la m  /  Cx)
462 / l a p  / l a  p / /  l a  p /  Cx)
/ l a p  / l a  p / / l a  p /  Cx)
463 /  ljjn /  (x) lun  /  (x) / I F  /  ,
/  lun  /  Cx) lun  / /  lu n  /  Cx)
464 /  l u t  /  (x) l u t  / /  l u t  /
/  l u t  / ' l u t  / /  l u t  /  (x)
465 /I A n  /  Cx) 1 a n /  (x) / U n  /  Cx)
/ I A n  /  (x) U n  / /  1 a n /
466 /  1A t  /  (x) 1 A t  / /  1 A t  /
/  l A t  / 1 A t  / /  1 A t  /
467 /  l a n  /  (x) l a n  /  (x) /  l a  n /
/  l a n  /  (x) l a  n /  (x) / l a n  /  Cx)
465 /  l o t  / l a t  / / l a t /  (x)
/  l a t  / l a t / /  l a  t  /  Cx)
469 /  l i t  /  Cx) liO  /  Cx) /  l i q  / (x)
/  l i g  /  (x , liO  /  (x) /  l i q  /  (x)
470 /  l i k  /  (x) l i k  / /  l i k  /
/  l i k  / l i k  / /  l i k  /  (x)
471 /  laeq /  (x) laeg /  Cx) /  laeq /  Cx)
/  laeq /  (x) lffilj /  (x) /  te i j  /
472 /  laek  /  (x) I s  k / /  laek  /  (x)
/  laek  / la ek  / /  la e k  /  (x)
473 /  130 / 135 /  Cx) /  130 /
/  130 /  (x) 135 /  (x) /  13q /  Cx)
474 /  13k / 13k / /  13k / Cx)
/  13k / 13k / /  13k /  Cx)
475 /  I ao / I ao / /  I aij /  Cx)
/  I ao / lAO / /  1A0 /
Key to  to n e s : /  ^  / I A  / t L  /
/  V / /  w' /  /  n  t
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4? 6 /  1 a k / 
/  l A k  /
477 /  lug I  (x) 
/ lug /  (x)
478 /  luk /  (x) 
/  luk /
479 /  log /  (x) 
/  loq /  (x)
430 /  l o k  /  (x) 
/  l o k  /
481 /  l a g  /  (x) 
/  l a g  /
432 /  l a k  /  (x) 
/  l a k /
483 /  t sAm / (x) 
/  tSAB /  (x)
484 /  tSA P  /  (x) 
/  tSA P  /
485 /  t s a  m /  (x) 
/  6sa m /  (x)
436 /  6s ap  /  
/  t s  a p  /
487 /  % n  /  (x) 
/  tsnn /  (x)
483 /  t s u t  /  (x) 
/  6sut /
439 /  6sAn /  (x) 
/  6sAn /  (x)
490 /  t s A t  /  (x) 
/  6s A t  /
491 /  t s a n  /  (x) 
/  t s  a n /  (x)
492 /  t  s a t  /  
/  6s a t  /
Key to  to n e s : /
R eproduced  with permission of the copyright owner
lAk / / lAk /
1A k / /  1 A k / (x)
luQ /  Cx) / lug /
lui] /  (x) / lur] / Cx)
luk / / luk /
luk / / luk / Cx)
loi] /  (x ) / lagqf Cx)
loq /  (x) / log / (x)
lok / / lok / (x)
lok / / lok /  (x)
lai] / / log /
la i] /  (x) / lag /
la k / / la k /
la k / / lak /
6s a  m / /  6 s a  m / (x )
6 s a  m / / 6 s a  m /
6 s a  p / / 6s A p /
6 s a  p / / 6 s a  p /
tsa m / (x ) / 6sa m / (x )
6s a in / / 6sa m /
tsa p / / tsa P / (x)
ts a p / / tsa p /
tsun / (x) / tsun / (x)
6sun / / 6sun /
tsut / / tsut /
6sut / / 6sut /
ts An / (x) / 6 s a  n / (x)
t s  An / / 6 s a  n /
ts A t / / 6s A t  /
6s A t  / /  tSA t /  (x)
tsan /  (x) /  6s a n /  Cx)
6s a n / /  tsa n /
ts a t / /  tsa t /  (x )
t s  a t  / /  tsa t /
< A  < < * -  !.
1 v  /  / / — /
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493 / t s iq  /  (x) 
/ t s iq  /  (x)
tsiq /  (x) 
t s ig  /
/  t s iq  /  (x) 
/  tsir] /
2+9 /4. /  t s ik  /  (x) 
/  t s ik  /
t s ik  /  
ts ik  /
/  ts ik  /  (x) 
/  t s ik  /
495 /  tsaeq /  (x) 
/  tsseij /  (x)
tsaei] /  (x) 
tsaei] /
/  ts®g /  (x) 
/  tsaei] /
4 9 6 /  ts® k /  (x) 
/  tsaek /
ts® k / 
tsae k /
/  tsaek /  (x) 
/  tsaek /
497 /  ts30 /  (x) 
/  t s 3 q /  (x)
t s 3 g /  (x) 
ts30 /
/  ts30 /  Cx) 
/  ts3Q /
498 /  t>3k /  
/  t s 3k /
t s 3 k /  
t s 3 k /
/  ts  3 k /  (x) 
/  t s 3k /
2+99 /  tsAI] /
/  tsAq /  (x)
tsAI] /  
tSAQ /
/  ts  AIJ /  
/  tSAQ /
500 / t sA k  /  (x) 
/  tfsAk /
tSAk /  
tSAk /
/  t  S A k /
/ t sA k  /  (x)
501 /  tsuq /  (x) 
/  tsuq /  (x)
tsug /  (x) 
tSUI] /  (x)
/  tsuq / (x) 
/  tsuQ /
5 0 2 I tsuk /  (x) 




/  tsuk /  
/  tsuk /
503 /  tSOQ /  (x) 
/  tsoq /  (x)
tsog /  (x) 
t sog  /
/  tSOQ / (x) 
/  tscg] /
504 / t s  ok /  
/  t s  ok /
t so  k /  
ts  0  k /
/  t s  0  k /  (x) 
/  t s o  k/
505 /  tsaq /  (x) 
/  tsai] /  (x)
tsai] /  (x) 
tsaq /
/  tsaij /  (x) 
/  tsai) /
5 0 6 /  t s a  k /  (x) 
/  tsa k /
tsa  k /  
tsa  k /
/  t s a  k /  (x) 
/ t sa  k /  (x)
507 /  t ’sA m /  (x) 
/  f s A  m /
V s  Am / (x) 
V s  a m /
/  v ' 5 a m /  (x) 
/  t ^ A  m /  (x)
503 / t ^ A p  /  (x) 
/ t ’SAp /
V s  a p /  
V s  a p /
/  t*SA p /
/  V s A p  /  (x)
509 /  t^sa m /  (x)
/  t ’sa  m /
Key to tones: 1 ^ 1
t \  /
t ^  a m /  (x) 
t ’sa  m /
/ *  /  /» -  /  ! V i tr-t
/  tvsa m /  (x) 
/  t^s a m /  (x)
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510 / tfs<J P /
/ t’sa p /
t^sa p / 
trsa p /
/ tTsa p / M
/ t’sa p / Cx)
511 / / 
/ t’sun /
^  » . 
/
t sun /
/ t^sp / 
/ tsun /




/ tjs^t / 
/ t sut /
513 / V s a  n / (x) 
/ t’s a  n /
t^SAn / (x) 
trs A n /
/ t^s An / (x) 
/ t^s A n /  (x)
51^ / tTs A t /  (x) 
/ t**SAt /
t^s A t /  
tTs A t /
/ t's At /
/ V s  At / (x)
515 / t^s a n /  
/ t’s a n /
t^san / (x) 
t’s a n /
/ t£s a n / (x) 
/ t’s an / Cx)
516 / t^s a t /  
/ t*s a t /
trsa t / 
tTsa t /
/ t~s at / Cx) 
/ t^sat /
517 / tjsiq / (x) 
/ t’siq /
t'rsii) / Cx) 
tTsii} /
/ t^siq / (x) 
/ t’sii] / Cx)





/ t^sik / Cx)
519 / tVsseq / (x) 
/ t’saq /
t^ssQ / Cx) 
t’saeq /
/ tTs®n / Cx) 
/ t^s®!} / Cx)
520 / tjs® k / Cx) 
/ t’sffi k /
t^saek / 
t’sae k /
/ t^sak / (x) 
/ t^ sffi k / Cx)
521 / t’sSij / (x) 
/ t’s3q /
t^sSi] / (x) 
t^s 3q /
/ V S 3 Q  / Cx) 
/ ^ 8 3 0  / (x)




/ tjs3k / Cx) 
/ t’s3k / Cx)
523 / t^SAQ / (x) 




/ tTsAI] / (x)
5Zk /  tJsAk /  (x )  
/ t S Ak /
t^SA k / 
t^SA k /
/ t^SAk /
/ t^SAk / Cx)
525 / tjsuq / (x)
/ t* SUQ /
tT’SUI] / Cx) 
t^suq /
/ t^suq / (x )  
/ t^suq / (x)




/ t^suk / (x) 
/ t^suk / Cx)
Key to tones: / y** / 
/\ /
/ *  / / U  / 
/  V  1 / /—  /
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527 /  t^ so q  /  Cx) 
/  t ’ soq  /
/  t^SOJ] /
/ t ’so rj /
/  t/so i}  /
/  t^ s o q  /  (x)
523 / t j s o k  / 
/  t ’ s ok  /
/ t7 s o k  / 
/ t^ s  o k /
/ t ^ s o k  / (x) 
/  t^ s  ok  /  (x)
529 /  t? s a q  / (x) 
/  t ’sa q  /
/ V s a q  / 
/  t^ sa i]  /
/  t^ s a i)  /
/  t ^ s a q  /  Cx)
530 /  t ’ s a k  /  
/  t^ s a  k /
/ t ’s a k /  
/ t ’ s a  k /
/  t ^ s a  k /  (x) 
/  t^ s a  k /  Cx)
531 /  yAm /  (x) 
/  yAm / (x)
/ yAm / (x) 
/ yAm /  (x)
/ y A m  /  (x) 
/  yAm /  (x)
532 /  yA p / (x) 
/  y * p  /
/ y A p  /  
/ y A P  /
/ y A P  /
/ y A p  / (x)
533 / y a m /
/ y a m /
/ya m /  (x) 
/ y a m /
/  y a m  / 
/  y a m  /
534 / y a p  / 
/  y a p  /
/  y a p  / 
/  y a p  /
/ y a p /  (x) 
/ y a p /  (x)
535 /  4 *  //  yon /
/  yun /  Cx) 
/  yan /
tf
/  yun /
/  yun /  (x)
536 /  yA n /  (x) 
/  yA n /  (x)
/ yA n / (x) 
/  yA n  /  Cx)
/ y A n  / (x) 
/  y An  /  Cx)
537 /  y A t  /  Cx) 
/  y ^ t  /
/  y A t  /  
/  y A t  /
/  y A t  /
/  y A t  /  (x)
533 /  y iq  /  Cx) 
/  yiJQ /  (x)
/  y iq  /  (x ;
/  y iq  /
/  yiO /  Cx) 
/  y io  /  (x)
539 /  y ik  /  (x)
/ y ik  /
/  y ik  /  
/  y ik  /
/  y ik  /
/  y ik  /  (x)
540 /  y»Q /
/  y«i3 /  (x)
/  yaeq /  (x) 
/  /
/  y®iJ /  
/  y e s  /
541 /  y3Q /  (x) 
/  y3q  /  (x)
/  y3Q /  (x) 
/  y35 /  (x)
/  y3Q /
/  y3S /  Cx)
542 /  y3k /  
/  y3k /
/  y3k / 
/  y3k /
/  y3k /  Cx)
/  y3k /  Cx)
543 /  yuq /  (x) 
/  yuq /  (x)
/  yuq /  (x) 
/  yuq /  <x)
/  yuq /  ( x )  
/  yuq /  ( x )
Key t o  t o n e s  s /  >* /  /  ^  /  /  U  /
/ \  / / v / / r~ /
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544 /  yuk /  (x) 
/  yuk /
yuk
yuk
/  yuk /
/  yuk /  (x)
545 / yaq  /  
/  yao /
yaq
yaq
/  y a q  
/  y a q
Cx)
546 ,6rak / 
/ y a k  /
y a  k 
y a  k
/ y a k
/ y a k
(x)
547 /  wAn /  (x) 









548 /  WAt /  (x) 
/  WAt /
WA t  
WAt
/  WAt 
/  WAt (x)
549 /  w a n  /  (x) 





/ w a n  
/  w an (x)
550 /  r f a t  /  
/  w a t  /
wa t  
wa t
/  w a t  
/  w a t
(x)
Cx)
551 /  wiq /





/  wiq /
/  wiq / Cx)
552 /  wik /  




/  wik /  Cx)
553 /  WAS /
/  WAQ / (x)
waq
wAQ
/  wAq 
/  wAq
554 /  wa k / 




/  wa k
555 /  WOq /  (x) 





/  woq 
/  woq Cx)
556 /  w ok / 
/  w ok /
wo k 
w ok
/ w o k  
/  w ok Cx)
557 /  waq /  (x) 
/  wag /  (x)
waq
waq
/  waq 
/  waq
558 /  wa k /  (x) 
/  wa k /
wa k 
w a k
/  w ak  
/  w ak Cx)
3.54 The tones o f the sub-type CVvG are  marked as follow s
559 /  piyn /  (x) 
/  piyn /  (x)
piyn
piyn
(x) /  piyn 
/  Piyn
(x)
Key to  to n e s : / ^ /
/
/ A  
/ /
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560 /  p iy t 
/  p iy t
/  p iy t
/  p iy t
/  p iy t 
/  p iy t
(x)








/  puwn 
/ puwn
(x)
562 /  puwt 
/  puwt









/  tiym  
/  tiym
/  tiym  
/  tiym
564 /  t iy p  
/ t iy p
/  t iy p  
/  t iy p
/  t iy p  
/  t iy p
(x)
565 /  t iy n  
/  t iy n
(x)
(x)
/  t iy n  
/  t iy n
/  t iy n  
/  t iy n
566 /  t i y t  
/  t i y t
/  t i y t  
/  t i y t
/  t i y t  
/ t i y t
(x)
567 /  t iu n  
/  t iu n (x)
. "
/  t i p i
/  t iu n <x)
n
/ tiu n  
/  t iu n
568 /  t i u t  
/  t i u t
(x)
t!
/  t i u t  
/  t i u t
/  t i u t  
/  t i u t
(x)
569 /  kiym 
/  kiym (x)
/  kiym 
/  kiym
(x) /  kiym 
/  kiym
570 /  k iyn 
/  kiyn (x)
/  kiyn 
/  kiyn
(x) /  k iyn 
/  k iyn
571 /  k iy t  
/  k iy t
/ k iy t  
/  k iy t
/  k iy t  
/  k iy t
(x)
572 /  k i jn  
/  k iun (x)
/  k iun  
/  kiun
(x; /  kiun/ 1 - n/  kiun
573 /  k iu t  
/  k iu t
/ k iu t  
/  k if lt
/  k iu t  
/  kiiHt
(x)
574 /  P’ iyn 
/  P 'iy n
(x; /  P’iy n  
/  P’ iy n




575 /  p ' i y t  
/  p ’iy t
(x) /  P’ iy t  
/  P’i y t
/  p’i y t  
/  p’ i y t (x)
576 /  p ’uwn 
/  p ’uwn
( X ) /  p'uwn 
/  p ’uwn
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577 /  p ’uw t 
/  p ’uw t
(x ) /  p ’uwt 
/  p ’uwt
/  p 'u w t 
/  p ’ uwt
(x )
Cx)
573 /  t ’ iym 
/  t ' i y m
/  t ’ iym 
/  t ’ iym
(x) /  t ’ iym 
/  t ’ iym
(x )
(x )
579 /  t ’ iy p  
/  t ’ iy p
/  t ’ i y p  
/  t ’iy p
/  t ’ iy p  
/  t ' i y p
(x )
Cx)
580 /  t ’ iy n  
/  t ’ iy n
(x ) /  t ’ iy n  
/  t ’ iy n
Cx; /  t ’ iy n  
/  t ’ iy n Cx)
581 /  t ’ i y t  
/  t ’ i y t
(x) /  t ’ i y t  
/  t ’ i y t
/  t ’ i y t  
/  t ’ i y t
Cx)
(x)
582 /  t ’ iu n  
/  t ’ iu n
(x) /  t ’ iu n  
/ t ’ iu n
(x) /  t ’ iu n  
/  t ’ iu n
Cx)
Cx)
583 /  f i j t
/  t ’ i u t
(x) /  t ’ i u t  
/  t ’ i u t
it
/  t ’ i u t  
/  t ’ iiS t (x)
534 /  k ’ iym 
/  k 'iy m
(x) /  k ’ iym 
/  k ’ iym
(x) /  k ’ iym 
/  k ’ iym
(x)
(x)
535 /  k ’ iy p  
/  k ’ iy p
(x) /  k ’ iy p  
/  k ’ iy p
/  k ’ iy p  
/  k ’ iy p
(x)
(x)
536 /  k ’ iy n  
/  k ’ iy n
(x) /  k ’ iy n  
/  k ’ iy n
(x) /  k ’ iy n  
/  k ’iy n
(x)
(x)
587 /  k ’ i y t  
/  k ’ i y t
/  k ’ i y t  
/  k ’ i y t
/  k ' i y t  





/  k ' i u n  
/  k ’ iu n
(x) /  k ’ iu n  
/  k ’ifln
(x ) /  k ’ iu n  
/  k ’ ifin
(x )
Cx)
539 /  k ’ i u t  
/  k ’ i u t
/  k ’i u t  
/  k ’i u t
/  k ’ i j t
/  k ’ i u t (x )
590 /  k ’uwn 
/  k ’uwn
(x ) /  k ’uwn 
/  k ’uwn
(x ) /  k ’uwn 
/ k ’uwn
(x )
591 / k ’uw t 
/  k ’uw t
/  k ’uwt 
/  k ’uwt
/  k ’uwt 
/  k ’uwt (x )
592 /  miyn /
/  miyn /  (x )
/  miyn /  (x) 
/  m iyn /  (x)
/  m iyn /
/  m iyn /  (x )
593 /  n d y t /  (x) 
/  m iy t /
/  m iy t /  
/  m iy t /
/  n d y t /
/  m iy t /  (x)
Key to  to n e s : /  ^  /  /  A /  /  1- /
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594 /  muwn 
/  muwn (x )




/  muwn 
/  muwn (x)
595 /  muwt 
/  muwt
/  muwt 
/  muwt








/  niym 
/  niym








/  n iyn 
/  niyn
(x ) /  niyn 
/  niyn
598 /  n iy t  
/  n iy t
(x ) /  n iy t  
/  n iy t
/  n iy t  
/  n iy t
599 , ."/
/  n iun
/  n i p  
/  niun (x )
rt
/  n iun / • h /  niun (x )
600 /  W P  
/  W P
(x ) /  qiyp 
/  riiyp/
/  Qiyp 
/  otyp
601 /  t f y t
/  1S y t
(x ) /  Q iyt 
/  Q iyt
/  & y t 
/  tfLyt
602 /  f i y t  
/  f i y t
(x ) /  f i y t  
/  f i y t
/  f i y t  
/  f i y t
603 /  f  uwn 
/  f  uwn
(x ) /  fuwn 
/  fuwn
(x ) /  fuwn 
/  fuwn
604 j fuwt 
/  fuwt
/  fuwt 
/  fuwt
/  fuwt 
/  fuwt
605 /  siyrn 
/  siym (x )
/  siym 
/  siym
(x) /  siym 
/  siym
60 6 /  s iy p  
/  s iy p
/  siyp  
/  siyp
/  s iy p  
/  s iy p
(x )
607 /  s iy n  
/  s iy n




/  s iy n  
/  s iyn
(x )
(x)
60S /  s iy t  
/  s i y t
/  s iy t  
/  s iy t
/  s iy t  





/  s iu n  
/  s iu n
(x)
(x)
/ . ■/  s iun









/  s iu t  
/  s iu t
(x) / "/  s iu t
/  s iu t
«
/  s iu t  
/  s i i l t
Cx)






(x ) /  hiym 
/  hiym
(x )
Key to  to n e s : /  "  ! / A  /  / U  /
/ s / I v I I r !
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/  hiyp 
/  hiyp
(x)






(x) /  h iyn 
/  hiyn
Cx)
61 ^ /  h iy t 
/  h iy t
h iy t
h iy t
/  h iy t  












/  hiun 
/  hifln
(x)
616 /  h i j t





/ h iu t  
/  h iu t
(x)
617 /  liym 











/  l iy p  
/  l iy p
(x)
(x)
619 /  l iy n  





/  l iy n  
/  l iy n (x)
620 /  H y t  
/  H y t
l i y t
l i y t
/  l i y t  





/  l i \ p  
/  l iu n
(x)
(x)
l i j n
liu n
(x) /  l iu n  
/ l iu n (x)
622
II
/  l i u t  
/  l i u t
(x)
it
l i u t
l i u t
/  l i u t  
/  l i f l t
(x)
(x)






(x) /  tsiym  
/  tsiym
(x)
624 /  ts iy p  
/  ts iy p
ts iy p
ts iy p
/  ts iy p  
/  ts iy p
(x)
625 /  ts iy n  





(x) /  t s iy n  
/  ts iy n
626 /  6 s iy t  
/  t s i y t
( X ) t s i y t
t s i y t
/ t s i y t  
/  t s i y t
(X)
627 /  ts iy n  
/  ts iu n
U ;
(x)





/  ts iu n  
/  ts iu n
(x)
628 /  t s i u t  
/  t s i u t
„ it
t s i y t
t s i u t
/  4.'''’ • "j ./  tS ltyt
/  t s i u t
(x)
Key co to n e s : /  ^  /  
/  \  /
/ A  
/  V /
/L-  /  
/ r ~  /
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/ Vsiym / (x) 
/ t'rsiym / Cx)




/ t^siyp / (x) 
/ t^siyp /
631 / t'*’siyn / (x) 
/ t^siyn /
t*siyn / (x) 
tTsiyn /
/ t^siyn / (x) 
/ t^siyn / (x)




/ t’siyt / (x) 
/ t"*'siyt / (x)
633 / t^siun / (x) 
/ t’siun /
tjsiun / (x) 
t^siun /
/ Vsiun / (x) 
/ t^siun / (x)
3 .5 5  The tones of the sub-type CcYC are marked as follows
634 / kwA n / (x) 
/ kwA n / (x)
kwAn / Cx) 
kwA n /
/ kwAn / (x) 
/ kwA n /




/ kwAq / (x) 
/ kWAIj /
636 / kwaq / (x) 
/ kw aq /
kwaq / (x) 
kwaq /
/ kwaq / Cx) 
/ kwaq / (x)
63? / kwA k / Cx) 
/ kw a  k /
kw a k / 
kwA k /
/ kwA k /
/ kw a k /
638 / k’W A n  / (x) 
/ k’W A n  /
k’w An / (x) 
k’wA n /
/ k’wA n / (x) 
/ k’wA n / (x)
639 / k’wa n / (x) 
/ k’w an /
k’wa n / Cx) 
k’wa n /
/ k’w a n  / (x) 
/ k’wa n /
640 / k’w a t  / (x) 
/ k’w a t  /
k’w a t  / 
k’w a t  /
/ k’w a t  /
/ k’w a t  / (x)
641 / k’w a n  / Cx) 
/ k’w an /
k’w a n  / 
k’w a n  /
/ k’w a n  / (x) 
/ k’w a n  /
642 / k’w at / 
/ k’w at /
k’w at / 
k’wa t /
/ k’w a t  / (x) 
/ k’w a t  /
643 / k’wijj) / 
/ k’vrio /
k’wiq / (x) 
k’wiq /
/ k ’wiq / 
/ k’wio /
644 / k’WAQ / (x) 
/ k’wAI] /
k’wAI] / (x) 
k’wAO /
/ k’wAg / 
/ k’wAq /
Key to tones: / ^  / / A /  /  t -  /
/  ^ /  /  /  /  / / -  /
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645 / k ’woq Cx) /  k ’woq. (x) / k ’woi] /
/ k ’w 013 /  k ’woq / k ’woq /
646 / k ’wo k /  k ’wo k / k’wo k / (x)
/ k ’wo k /  k’wo k /  k ’wo k /
647 / k ’waii (x) /  k ’waQ (x) /  k ’wai] / (x)
/ k ’wai] (x) /  k’wai] /  k ’w Si) / Cx)
648 / k ’wa k / k ’w a k /  k ’wa k / (x)
/ k ’wa k /  k ’w a  k /  k ’wa k /
Key to  tones : /  ^  /  /  A /  /  L. /
/  \  /  / V I  l r~ /
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CHAPTER IV
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSION
4 .0  Summary o f  Segmental Elements
4.00 In  th i s  re sea rch  two major phases o f  Cantonese phonology 
have been s tu d ie d : segm ental phonemes and tonemes and th e i r  d is t r ib u ­
t io n  in  a l l  p o ss ib le  types o f  s y lla b le  s tru c tu re .
4.01 Through a d e ta ile d  study o f th e  phonetic e n t i t i e s  o f 
Cantonese o f  t h i s  a u th o r 's  id io le c t  and th e i r  d is t r ib u t io n ,  th e  seg­
m ental phonemes have been e s ta b lish e d , and minimal p a irs  a re  used as
a  p a r t  o f th e  evidence to  support th e i r  phonemic s ta tu s .
4 .02 There a re  seventeen consonant phonemes in  Cantonese: 
s ix  s to p s , th re e  f r ic a t iv e s ,  th re e  n a sa ls , one l a t e r a l ,  two a f f r ic a te s ,  
and two semi-vowels. The s ix  s tops a re  /  p, t ,  k, p ’ , t ’ , k ’ / .  The
th re e  f r ic a t iv e s  a re  /  f ,  s , h / .  The th re e  n asa ls  a re  /  m, n, g / .
The l a t e r a l  i s  /  1 / .  The two a f f r ic a te s  a re  / t s ,  t ’s / .  The two 
semi-vowels a re  /  y, w / .  There a re  a lso  two consonant c lu s te r s ,  
ty p es  o f  sequence o f  consonant phonemes: /  kw, k ’w / .
4.03 There a re  e ig h t vowel phonemes in  Cantonese: two f ro n t
vowels, th re e  c e n tr a l  vowels, and th re e  back vowels. The two fro n t 
vowels a re  /  i ,  ae / .  The th re e  c e n t r a l  vowels a re  /  u, 3, a / .  The
th re e  back vowels a re  /  u , o , a / .
There a re  a lso  th i r t e e n  types o f vowel phoneme sequences: 
f iv e  f ro n t diphthongs, two c e n tra l  diphthongs, one c e n tra l  trip h th o n g , 
and f iv e  back diphthongs. The f iv e  f ro n t diphthongs a re  / iy ,  aey, A y ,
87
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a y .  3 y  /•  The two c e n tra l  diphthongs a re  /  iu ,  3u / ,  and the  c e n tr a l  
trip h th o n g  i s  /  uwu / .  The f iv e  back diphthongs a re  /  uw, iw, ow, 
a w , a w / .
4.04- There a re  s ix  tonemes in  Cantonese: th re e  high le v e l
tonemes and th re e  low le v e l  tonemes. The th re e  high le v e l  tonemes a re  
h igh le v e l  /  /  / ,  high r is in g  /  A / ,  and low-high le v e l  / '  / .  The
th re e  low le v e l  tonemes a re  low le v e l  /  ^ / ,  low r is in g  /  ^  / ,  and 
high-low  le v e l  /  / .
h . 1 Summary o f the  D is tr ib u t io n a l  P a tte rn s  o f  the  
Five Types o f  S y lla b le  S tru c tu re
h-. 10 There a re  f iv e  ty p es  o f  s y lla b le  s tru c tu re  in  Cantonese: 
Consonant Type, Vowel Type, Consonant-Vowel Type. Vowel-Consonant 
Type, Consonant-Vowel-Consonant Type. The ab b rev ia tio n s  o f  these  
types  a re  C, V, CV, VC, and CVC. V has two sub -ty p es: th e  s in g le  vowel 
phoneme sub-type V and th e  vowel phoneme sequence sub-type Vv. CV 
has fo u r sub-types: th e  s in g le  consonant phoneme and s in g le  vowel
phoneme sub-type CV. the  s in g le  consonant phoneme and vowel phoneme 
sequence sub-type CVv. th e  consonant phoneme sequence and th e  s in g le  
vowel phoneme sub-type CcV. and th e  consonant phoneme sequence and 
vowel phoneme sequence sub-type CcVv.
VC has two sub -types: th e  s in g le  vowel phoneme and s in g le
consonant phoneme sub-type VC, and th e  vowel phoneme sequence and th e  
s in g le  consonant phoneme sub-type VvC. CVC has th re e  sub -ty p es: th e  
s in g le  consonant phoneme, s in g le  vowel phoneme, and s in g le  consonant 
phoneme sub-type CVC: th e  s in g le  consonant phoneme, vowel phoneme 
sequence, s in g le  consonant phoneme sub-type CVvC; and th e  consonant
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phoneme sequence, s in g le  vowel phoneme, and s in g le  consonant phoneme 
sub-type CcVC.
4.11 Only two p a tte rn s  occur in  th e  C type s y l la b le  s tru c tu re s  
/  m /  and /  q / .
4 .12 A t o t a l  o f  fo u rtee n  p a tte rn s  occur in  th e  V type s y l la ­
b le  s t r u c tu re :  th re e  in  th e  V sub-type and eleven in  th e  Vv sub-type.
The th re e  in  th e  V sub-type a re  /  ® / ,  /  o / ,  and /  a / .  The eleven
in  th e  Vv sub-type a re  /  i y / ,  / Ay / .  /  a j f ,  /  o y / ,  /  iu  / ,  /  uwu / ,
/  iw / ,  /  uw / ,  / o w / ,  / a w / ,  and /  a w  / .
4 .13 A t o t a l  o f  one hundred and e ig h ty -e ig h t p a tte rn s  occur 
in  th e  CV type s y lla b le  s t r u c tu re :  f if ty -tw o  in  th e  CV sub-type, one 
hundred and tw enty-nine in  th e  CVv sub-type, th re e  in  th e  CcV sub-type, 
and fo u r in  th e  CcVv sub-type.
The f if ty - tw o  in  th e  CV sub-type a re  /  p 2  / ,  /  p 0 / ,  /  p a / ,
/  t  0 / .  /  t  a / ,  /  k s  / .  /  k a / ,  /  p* 0 /,  /  p* a /,  /  t ’* / ,  /  t ’ 3 / .
/  t* 0 / ,  /  f  a / ,  /  k ’as / ,  /  k*3 / ,  /  k 'o  / ,  /  k ’ a / ,  / f a / ,  /  f  o / ,
/ f a  / ,  /  s  ae / ,  /  s3 / .  /  s o / ,  /  s a / ,  /  h a / ,  /  h3 / ,  /  h » / ,
/  h a / ,  /  m s / ,  / m o / ,  /  ma / ,  /  n ® / ,  /  n o /, /  na: / ,  /  i)® /,
/qo /, /q a/, /is/, / 13 /, /l o/, /l a/, / ts® /, / tso /, / tsa/,
/  t~s ae /, /  t^s3 /, /  t's o/, /  V s a  / ,  /  y ® / ,  /  y a / ,  /  w o /,
/  w a / .
The one hundred and tw enty-n ine p a tte rn s  in  th e  CVv sub-type 
a re  arranged according to  th e  i n i t i a l  consonants.
/  Pa y  / ,  /  pA y  / ,  /  pa y / ,  /  puwu / ,  /  piw / ,  /  pow  / ,  /  p Aw / ,
/  Pa w /»
/  iA y  / ,  /  t a y  / ,  /  t o y  / ,  /  t3 u  / ,  /  tiw  / ,  /  t  ow / ,  /  tA w  / ,
/  kaey / ,  /  kAy / ,  /  k a y  / ,  /  k o y  / ,  /  k3u / ,  /  kuw / ,  /  kiw / ,
/  ku'rf /» /  kAw / ,  /  ka w / ,
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/  P ’ i y  / ,  /  p ’ a y  / ,  /  P’ A y  / .  /  p ’a  y  / ,  /  P’uwu / ,  /  p ’ i w  / ,
/  P ’ ow / ,  /  p ’ a w  / ,  /  p ’ a  W / ,
/  t ’ i y  / ,  /  t ’ « y  / ,  /  t ’ A y  / ,  /  t ’ a y / ,  /  t ’o y  / ,  /  t ’ 3u / ,
/  t ’ iw / ,  /  t ’ 0 w / ,  /  t ’ a  w / ,
/  k ’ ae y  / ,  /  k'A y  / ,  /  k ’ a  y  / ,  /  k ’ o  y  / ,  /  k ’ 3u / ,  /  k ’uwu / ,
/  k ’ i w / ,  /  k ’uw / ,  /  k ’ cw / ,  /  k ’ aw / ,  /  k ’ a w  / ,
/  f » y  / ,  /  f a  y  / ,  /  f  a y  / ,  /  fuwn! / ,  /  fuw / ,  /  f  aw/ ,
/  s i y  / ,  /  s a e y  / ,  /  s a  y  / ,  /  s a y  / ,  /  s  o y  / ,  /  s i u  / ,
/ s 3 u  / .  /  s i w  / ,  /  s o w / ,  / s a w  / ,  /  s a w  / ,
/  ha e y  / ,  /  hA y  / ,  /  h a y / ,  /  h o  y  / ,  /  h3u / ,  /  hiw / ,
/  h o w  / ,  /  h A w / ,  /  h a w  / ,
/  m a y  / ,  /  mA y  / ,  /  m a y  / ,  /  muwu / ,  /  miw / ,  /  m o w  / ,
/  h a w  / ,  /  n a  w / ,
/  n i y  / ,  /  n a y  / ,  /  nA y  / ,  /  n a  y  / ,  /  n o y  / ,  /  njn / ,  /  ni w / ,  
/  n o w / ,  /  nA w / ,  /  n  aw / ,
/ q A  y  / ,  / 13a y  / ,  / q o y  / ,  /  q o w / ,  / q a  w / ,  /13 a w / ,
/  l a y  / ,  /  1  Ay / ,  /  30 y  / ,  /  1 0 y  / ,  /  1 ^  / , / l i w  / ,
/  1 o w / ,  /  1  AW / ,  /  1  aw / ,
/  t s i y  / ,  /  t s A y  / ,  /  t s a  y  / ,  /  t s  py  / ,  /  t s i w  / ,  /  t s  o w  / ,
/  t s A w  / ,  /  t s a w  / ,
/  t ’ s i y  / ,  /  t ’ s  A y  / ,  /  t ’ s a  y  / ,  /  t ^ s o  y  / ,  /  V s i u  / ,
/  t * s 3u / ,  /  V s i w  / ,  /  t ’ s  o w  / ,  /  t ’ s  a  w / ,  /  t ’ s  a w  / ,
/ yAy /, / ya y /, / y3u /, / yAw /,
/  w A y  / ,  /  w oy / .
The th r e e  i n  th e  CcV s u b - ty p e s  a r e  /  kw a / ,  /  k ’w o / ,  and
/  k ’w a / .
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The fo u r  i n  t h e  CcVv s u b - tv n e  a r e  /  k w A y  / ,  /  kw a y  / ,
/  k ’w A y  / ,  and /  k ' w a y  / .
4 . 1 4  A t o t a l  o f  tw e n ty - fo u r  p a t te r n s  o ccu r  i n  th e  VC ty p e  
s y l l a b l e  s t r u c t u r e :  fo u r te e n  i n  t h e  su b -ty p e  VC and e i g h t  i n  th e  
su b -ty p e  YvC.
The fo u r te e n  i n  th e  VC sub -ty p e  a r e  /  Am / ,  / a  p / ,  /  a ;p / ,
/ A t / ,  /  o n  / ,  /  an / ,  / a t / ,  /  Aq / ,  /a  k / ,  /  u q / ,  /  uk / ,
/ o k / ,  / a q / ,  /  a k / .
The e ig h t  i n  th e  VvC s u b - ty p e  a r e  /  iym  / ,  /  iy p  / ,  /  iy n  / ,  
/  i y t  / ,  /  iu n  / ,  /  i u t  / ,  /  uwn / ,  /  uwt / .
4.15  A t o t a l  o f  fo u r  hundred and tw e lv e  p a t te r n s  o c c u r  i n  
t h e  CVC ty p e  s y l l a b l e  s t r u c t u r e :  th r e e  hundred and tw en ty -tw o  i n  t h e  
CVC s u b - ty p e , s e v e n t y - s ix  in  th e  CVvC s u b - ty p e , and fo u r te e n  in  th e  
CcVC s u b - ty p e .
The t h r e e  hundred and tw e n ty -tw o  p a t te r n s  in  th e  CVC su b -  
ty p e  a r e  a s  f o l l o w s .
/  P Am / ,  /  pA n / ,  /  p At / ,  /  p a n  / ,  /  p a  t  / ,  /  p iq  / ,
/  pik / ,  /  p aeq / ,  /  p aek / ,  /  p Aq/, /  puq / ,  /  puk / ,
/  Poq / .  /  p o k  / ,  /  p  a q / ,  /  p a k  / .
/  t i n  / ,  /  t A p  / ,  /  t  am / ,  /  t a p  / ,  /  t i n  / ,  /  t  At / ,
/  t a n  / ,  /  t a  t  / ,  /  t i q  / ,  /  t i k  / ,  /  t  a e q / ,  /  tae k / ,
/  t A q  / ,  /  t u q  / ,  /  t uk  / ,  /  t  o q / ,  /  t o  k / .
/  k Am / ,  /  kA p / ,  /  kA n / ,  /  k A t  / ,  /  k a n  / ,  /  k a t  / ,
/  k i  q / ,  /  k i k  / ,  /  k geq / ,  /  k s k  / ,  /  k 3 q  / ,  /  k3k / ,
/  k Aq / .  /  k A k  / ,  /  ku q / ,  /  kuk / ,  /  k o q  / ,  /  k o k  / ,
/  k d k  / .
/  P ’ A m / ,  /  p'  An / ,  /  p'  a  t  / ,  / p - a n / ,  / p ’ a t / ,  /  p * i q  / ,
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/  P’ ik / ,  /  p’ aeq / ,  /  p ’s k  / ,  /  p ’Aq / ,  /  p ’Ak / ,  /  p ’u q / ,
/  P ’n k  / ,  /  p’ oq / ,  /  p* ok  / ,  /  p’aq / ,  /  p ’a k  / .
/  t ’ abi / ,  /  t* Ap / ,  /  t ’ am / ,  / t ’ a p / ,  /  t run / ,  /  t* An/,
/  t ’ At / ,  /  t ’ a n  / ,  /  t ’ a t  / ,  /  t ’ i q / ,  /  t ’ik  / ,  /  t ’ aeq / ,
/  t ’s  k / ,  /  t ’ 3 q/,  /  t ’ 3k / ,  /  t ’ Aq / ,  /  t ’A k / ,  /  t ’u q / ,
/  t ’uk / ,  /  t* oq / ,  /  t ’ ok  / .
/  k ’A m / ,  /  k ’ a p  / ,  /  k ’ am / ,  /  k ’ a p / ,  /  k*An / ,  /  k ’ A t  / ,
/  k ' o  n / ,  /  k ’ o t  / ,  / k ’ a n / ,  /  k ’ a t  / ,  /  k ’ i Q  / ,  /  k ’ i k  / ,
/  k ’ aeq/, /  k ’ * k  / ,  /  fc’3 q / ,  /  k ’3k / ,  /  k ’u q/f /  k ’uk / ,
/  k ’ oq / ,  /  k ’ ok / ,  /  k ’ aq / ,  /  k* a k / .
/  f  An / ,  /  f A t  / ,  /  f a  n / ,  /  f  a t  / ,  /  f i  q / ,  /  f i k  / ,
/  f  Aq / ,  /  f  Ak / ,  /  fuq / ,  /  fuk / ,  /  f  o q / ,  /  f  Ok / ,
/  f a k  / . :
/  SAm / ,  /  s A p  / ,  /  sa m / ,  /  s ap / ,  /  sun / ,  /  sut  / ,
/  s ah / ,  /  s A t  / ,  /  s a  n / ,  /  s a t  / ,  /  s i  q / ,  /  s ik / ,
/  s aeq / ,  /  saek / ,  /  s 3 q / ,  /  s3k / ,  /  s Aq/ ,  /  sAk / ,
/  sn q / ,  /  suk / ,  /  s oq / ,  /  s ok / ,  /  s a q  / ,  /  s a k / .
/  h A  m / ,  /  h  Ap / ,  /  h a  m / ,  /  h ap / ,  /  h An / ,  /  hA t  / ,
/ h o n / ,  /  h o t / ,  /  ha n / ,  /  ha t  / ,  /  h i  q / ,  /  haeq / ,
/  haek / ,  /  h3 q / ,  /  hAq / ,  /  hAk / ,  /  hu q / ,  /  huk / ,
/  h o q / ,  /  h ok / ,  /  haq / ,  /  h a k  / .
/  mAm / ,  /  mAn / ,  /  mA t  / ,  /  m an / ,  /  m a t  / ,  /  miq / ,
/  m aeq / .  /  m Aq / ,  /  b a  k / ,  /  mu q / ,  /  muk / ,  /  m oq / ,
/  m o k  / ,  /  m a q  / ,  /  m a k  / .
/  n i n  / ,  /  n Ap / ,  /  nam / ,  / n a p / > A n / ,  /  n At / ,  /  n an / ,
/  n  a  t  / ,  /  n i q  / ,  /  n i k  / ,  /  n aeq / ,  /  n *  k / ,  /  n3 q / ,  /  nAq / ,
/  nA k / ,  /  nu q / ,  /  nuk / ,  /  n  o q  / ,  /  n o k  / .
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/  n v  m / ,  /  rnr p / ,  /  n am / ,  /  n a  p / ,  /  n i n / ,  /  n A t  / ,
/  n 0 n / ,  /  n a n / ,  /  n a t  / ,  /  nAq  / ,  /  n A k  / ,  /  nu q / ,
/  nuk / ,  /  n o q  / ,  /  n  o k  / ,  /  na  k / .
/  1 Am / ,  /  1 A p / ,  /  l a m / ,  /  l a p / ,  /  l u n  / ,  /  l u t  / ,
/  1 A n  / ,  /  1a  t  / ,  /  1 a n  / ,  /  l a  t  / ,  /  l i  q / ,  /  l i k  / ,
/  1 * 5  / ,  /  lae k / ,  /  1313 / ,  /  13k / ,  /  1 Aq / ,  /  l A k  / ,
/  l u  q / ,  /  l u k  / ,  /  1 0 5  / ,  /  l o  k / ,  /  1 a q  / ,  /  1 a k  / .
/  t s  Am / ,  /  t s A p  / ,  /  t s a  m / ,  /  t s a  p / ,  /  t s u n  / ,  /  t s u t  / ,
/  lfs An / ,  /  t s A t  / ,  /  t s a n / ,  /  t s  at / ,  /  t s i  q / ,  /  t s i k  / ,
/  t s  seq / ,  /  t s a e k  / ,  /  t s 3  q / ,  /  t s 3 k  / ,  /  t s  Aq / ,  /  t s A k  / ,
/  t s u  q / ,  /  t s u k  / ,  /  t s 3 q  / ,  /  t s  0 k /', /  t s  a q  / ,  /  t s a  k / .
/  f s A f f i  / ,  /  t * S A p  / ,  /  V s  am / ,  /  V s a p  / ,  /  V s u n  / ,
/  t ? s u t  / ,  / V s A n / ,  /  t ’s A t  / ,  /  V s  an  / ,  /  t ^ s  a t  / ,
/  t 7 s i  q / ,  /  V s l k  / ,  /  V s  * q  / ,  /  V s * k  / .  /  t ^ s 3 q  / ,
/  t * s 3k / ,  /  t ' s  A q / ,  /  t * s a k  / ,  /  t^ s u  q / ,  /  t* su k  / ,
/  V s  oq  / ,  /  V s  o k  / ,  /  V s  a q / ,  /  V s  a k  / .
/  7  Am / ,  /  y A p / ,  /  y a m / ,  /  y a p  / ,  /  yun / ,  /  y  A n / ,
/  y  A t  / ,  /  y i  q / ,  /  y i k  / ,  /  y  aeq / ,  /  y 3q / ,  /  y 3k / ,
/  y u q  / ,  /  yuk / ,  /  y  a q  / ,  /  y  a k  / .
/  w A n  / ,  /  w A t  / ,  /  wa n / ,  /  w a t  / ,  /  w i  y  / ,  /  wi k / ,
/  w Aq / ,  /  w A k  / ,  /  w o q / ,  /  w O k  / ,  /  Wa q  / ,  /  wa k / .
The s e v e n t y - s i x  p a t t e r n s  in  th e  CVvC su b -ty p e  a r e  a s  f o l l o w s .  
/  P iy n  / , /  p i y t  / ,  /  puwn / ,  /  puwt / .
/  t i y n  / ,  /  t i y t  / ,  /  t i y n  / ,  /  t i y t  / ,  /  t iu n  / ,  /  t i u t  / .
/  kiym  / ,  /  k iy n  / ,  /  k i y t  / ,  /  k iu n  / ,  /  k i u t  / .
/  p ’ iy n  / ,  /  p ’ j .y t  / ,  /  p»uwn / ,  /  p ’ uwt / .
/  V iy m  / ,  /  t ’i y p  / ,  /  V i y n  / ,  /  t ’ i y t  / ,  /  t ' i u n  / ,
/  t ’ i u t  / .
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/  k ’iym / ,  /  k ’iyp  / ,  /  k ’iyn / ,  /  k ’i y t  / ,  /  k ’iun  / ,
/  k ’ i u t  / .
/  f i y t  / ,  /  fuwn / ,  /  fuwt / .
/  siym / ,  /  s iy p  / ,  /  s iyn  / ,  /  s iy t  / ,  /  s iu n  / ,  /  s iu t  / .
/  hiym / ,  /  h iyp / ,  /  hiyn / ,  /  h iy t  / ,  /  h iun / ,  /  h iu t  / .
/  miyn / ,  /  m iyt / ,  /  muwn / ,  /  muwt / .
/  niym / ,  /  n iyn  / ,  /  n iy t  / ,  /  n iun / .
/  qiyp /, /  Qiyt /.
/  liym  / ,  /  l iy p  / ,  /  l iy n  / ,  /  l i y t  / ,  /  l iu n  / ,  /  l i u t  / .
/  tsiym  / ,  /  t s iy p  / ,  /  ts iy n  / ,  /  t s i y t  / ,  /  t s iu n  / ,
/  t s i u t  / .
/  tT"siym / ,  /  t 7s iy p  / ,  /  t ’siyn  / ,  /  t r s iy t  / ,  /  v 's iu n  / ,
/  V s i u t  / .
The fo u rtee n  p a tte rn s  in  th e  GcVG sub-type a re  as  fo llow s.
/  kWA n / ,  /  kw aq / ,  /  kwaq / ,  /  kwa k / ,  /  k ’wA n / ,
/  k ’WAt / ,  /  k ’w a n  / ,  /  k ’w a t / ,  /  k ’wi Q / ,  /  k ’w aq / f 
/  k ’w o q / ,  /  k ’w o k  / ,  /  k ’w a q / ,  /  k ’w a k  / .
4-.2 Summary o f  th e  D is tr ib u tio n  o f each Segmental Phoneme
4.20 A fte r an exhaustive study o f th e  d is t r ib u t io n  o f a l l  
p a tte rn s  o f  phoneme com binations in  a l l  p o ss ib le  types o f sy lla b le  
s t ru c tu re ,  th e  exact d is t r ib u t io n a l  p a tte rn s  o f each segm ental pho­
neme a re  d e fin ed . In  th i s  se c tio n  th e  d is t r ib u t io n  o f  each phoneme 
i s  summarized.
4.21 The follow ing i s  a  summary o f  th e  d is t r ib u t io n  o f  
in d iv id u a l consonant phonemes.
/  p /  does no t occur in  th e  C type s y lla b le  s t ru c tu re .  I t  
precedes only  th e  fo llow ing vowel phonemes and vowel phoneme combinations
R eproduced with perm ission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without perm ission.
in  t h e  CV ty p e  s y l l a b l e  s t r u c t u r e :  /  ae, o ,  a , sb y ,  A y ,  a y ,  uwu,
iw , ow , a w , a w / .  I t  a l s o  p r e c e d e s  o n ly  t h e  f o l lo w in g  VC and YvC 
c o m b in a tio n s  i n  th e  ty p e  s y l l a b l e  s t r u c t u r e :  /  Am, A n , A t ,
a n ,  a t ,  i q  , i k ,  aeq , s  k , Aq, u  q ,  u k , o q  , o k , a q  , a k , i y n ,  
i y t ,  uwn, uwt / .  I n  th e  f i n a l  p o s i t i o n ,  /  p /  f o l lo w s  o n ly  /  A ,  a , 
i y  /  i n  t h e  VC ty p e  s y l l a b l e  s t r u c t u r e  and /  t  a , k a , t*  A , k* a , 
s a  , hA , n  a , qA , 1 a , t s  a , V s a , y A ,  t a ,  t ’ a ,  k ’ a ,  s
ha  , na  , qa  , 1 a , t s  a t ’ s ^  , y a ,  t i y ,  t ’ i y ,  k ' i y ,  s i y ,  h iy ,
q i y ,  l i y ,  t s i y ,  t ’ s i y  /  in  th e  CVC ty p e  s y l l a b l e  s t r u c t u r e .
/  t  /  d o es  n o t  o c c u r  i n  th e  C ty p e  s y l l a b l e  s t r u c t u r e .  I t  
p r e c e d e s  o n ly  th e  fo l lo w in g  v o w e l phonemes and v o w el phoneme com bina-
It i o n s  i n  t h e  CV ty p e  s y l l a b l e  s t r u c t u r e :  /  o  , a ,  A y , a y , o y ,  3u, iw ,  
ow , a w  / .  I t  a l s o  p r e c e d e s  o n ly  t h e  f o l lo w in g  VC and VvC co m b in a tio n s  
i n  t h e  CVC ty p e  s y l l a b l e  s t r u c t u r e :  /  Am, a  P, a m, a P, A n , A t ,  a n ,
a t ,  i q  , i k ,  aeq , ae k , A q , u q  , uk , oq  , o k  / .  In  t h e  f i n a l
p o s i t i o n ,  f t  I f o l lo w s  o n ly  /  a  , a ,  i y ,  i n ,  uw/  in  th e  VC ty p e  s y l ­
l a b l e  s t r u c t u r e  and a l s o  f o l lo w s  o n ly  t h e  f o l lo w in g  CV and CVv com­
b in a t io n s  i n  th e  CVC ty p e  s y l l a b l e  s t r u c t u r e :
/  P a , t A ,  k A ,  P’ A ,  t ’ A ,  k ’ A ,  f  A, s  A, h A ,  B A ,  H a  , q A ,  1 a  , 
€ s  A , V s  A , y  A,  WA , k ’w A ;
P a  , t  a , k a ,  p ’a , a , k'  a , f o f s a ,  k a  ( ® a, n  a, q a ,  l a ,  
t s a  , t s^ a , w a , k ’w a  ;
» /. » I
l u ,  t s u ,  t ’ s u ;
p iy ,  t i y ,  k i y ,  p ’ i y ,  t ’ i y ,  k ’ i y ,  f i y ,  s i y ,  h iy ,  m iy, n iy ,  
q i y ,  l i y ,  t s i y ,  V s i y ;  
puw, p ’uw, k ’uw, fuw , muw;
t i l ,  k iu ,  t ’ i f l ,  k ’ i u ,  s i u ,  h iu ,  l i u ,  t s i u ,  t ^ s iu  / .
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/  k /  does no t occur in  th e  C type s y lla b le  s t ru c tu re .  I t
p r e c e d e s  o n ly  th e  f o l lo w in g  v o w el phonemes and v o w el phoneme com b i-
/
n atio n s  in  th e  CV type s y lla b le  s t r u c tu re :  /  ae , a. aey,  a  y .  a y .  o y.
n n
3u, uwu, iw, uw, aw , aw / .  I t  a lso  precedes only th e  fo llow ing VC 
and VvC com binations in  th e  CVC type s y lla b le  s tru c tu re :  /  Am,  a P,
a  n, A t , a n ,  a t ,  i q  , i k ,  aeq, ae k , 3q  , 3k, Aq , A k ,  u q ,  uk,
"  "  /  /  /3Q , o k ,  a k ,  iym, iy n , i y t ,  iu n , i u t  / .  In  th e  f i n a l  p o s itio n , /  k /
f o l lo w s  o n ly  / a  , u , o , a / i n  t h e  VC ty p e  s y l l a b l e  s t r u c t u r e  auid a l s o
fo l lo w s  o n ly  t h e  f o l lo w in g  CV and CVv co m b in a tio n s  i n  th e  CVC ty p e
s y l l a b l e  s t r u c t u r e :
/  p i ,  t i ,  k i ,  p ’ i ,  t ’ i ,  k ’i ,  f i ,  s i ,  n i ,  l i ,  t s i ,  t ’s i ,  y i ,  w i; 
fte . t  ae, k ae, p ’ ae , t ’ ae, s a e , hae , n$ , lae , t s ® , t * s  as; 
k3, t ' 3 ,  k ’3. s3 , 13. ts 3 ,  v 's l ,  y3;
k A ,  P A , t  ^ , f  A , S A »  h A ,  1 a  , t s  i ,  t  Sj^.,  W a  : 
p u , t u ,  k u , p ’u , t ’u ,  k ’u,  f u ,  s u ,  hu , mu, nu, q u ,  l u ,  
t s u ,  t ’ s u , y u ;
P o , t o ,  k o  , p* o  , t*  o ,  k ’o , f o , s  m o ,  n o ,  q o . l o ,
t s o  . t ^ s o  , w o, k ’wo  ;
p a ,  k a ,  p ’a , k ’a , f  a , s  a , ha  , m a,  qa ,  l a ,  t s  a ,  t ’ s . a ,  y a ,  
w a,  kw a ,  k ’w a  / .
/  p* /  does n o t occur in  the  C type s y lla b le  s t ru c tu re .  I t
p r e c e d e s  o n ly  t h e  f o l lo w in g  v o w e l phonemes and v o w e l phoneme com bina­
t i o n s  i n  t h e  CV ty p e  s y l l a b l e  s t r u c t u r e : /o  , a , i y ,  ae y ,  A y, a y ,
n
uwu, iw , o w, aw,  a w / .  I t  a l s o  p r e c e d e s  o n ly  th e  f o l lo w in g  VC and 
VvC c o m b in a tio n s  i n  'tile CVC ty p e  s y l l a b l e  s t r u c t u r e :  / A m ,  An, A t ,
a n ,  a t ,  i  q , i k ,  aeq , ae k , A q , A k  u q  , u k , o q , o  k , a q , a k ,
iy n ,  i y t ,  uwu, uwt / .
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f t ’ /  d o e s  n o t  o c c u r  in  th e  C ty p e  s y l l a b l e  s t r u c t u r e .  I t  
p r e c e d e s  o n ly  th e  f o l lo w in g  v o w el phonemes and v o w el phoneme com bina­
t io n s  i n  t h e  CV ty p e  s y l l a b l e  s t r u c t u r e :  / ae , 3, o , a ,  i y ,  a y ,
a  y ,  a y , o y ,  3u, iw , o w, aw / .  I t  a l s o  p r e c e d e s  o n ly  th e  
f o l lo w in g  VC and VvC co m b in a tio n s  in  th e  CVC ty p e  s y l l a b l e  s t r u c t u r e :  
/ a  » ,  a  P , am, a p ,  t in , t t t ,  An, A t ,  a n ,  a  t ,  i f l  , i k ,  s i )  , ® k ,
it n
3 l>, 3k , aq  , A k , u q  , u k , oq , o k ,  iyra, i y p ,  i y n ,  i y t ,  iu n ,  i u t  / .
/  k ' /  d o e s  n o t  o c c u r  i n  th e  C ty p e  s y l l a b l e  s t r u c t u r e .  I t  
p r e c e d e s  o n ly  th e  f o l lo w in g  v o w e l phonemes and v o w el phoneme com bina­
t i o n s  i n  t h e  ty p e  s y l l a b l e  s t r u c t u r e :  /se  , 3 , o , a , s  y ,  A y ,
it n
a y» o  y ,  3u , uwu, iw , uw, o  w, a w, a w / .  I t  a l s o  p re c e d e s  o n ly  th e  
f o l lo w in g  VC and VvC c o m b in a tio n s  i n  th e  CVC ty p e  s y l l a b l e  s t r u c t u r e :
/  a  a  P , am, a P , A n , A t ,  on , o t ,  a n ,  a  t ,  i q  , i k ,  $ q ,  3 q ,
3k, Aq, u  q , u k , oq  , o k ,  aq , a k , iym , i y p ,  i y n ,  i y t ,  if ln , i f l t ,  
uwn, uwt / .
/  f  /  d o e s  n o t  o c c u r  i n  th e  C ty p e  s y l l a b l e  s t r u c t u r e .  I t  
p r e c e d e s  o n ly  t h e  f o l lo w in g  v c w e l phonemes and v o w e l phoneme com bina­
t i o n s  i n  t h e  CV ty p e  s y l l a b l e  s t r u c t u r e :  / »  , o  , a , se y ,  A y ,  a y .
" /uwu, uw, Aw / .  I t  a l s o  p r e c e d e s  o n ly  th e  f o l lo w in g  VC and VvC 
c o m b in a tio n s  i n  th e  CVC ty p e  s y l l a b l e  s t r u c t u r e :  / A n ,  A t ,  a n , a t ,
i  q ,  i k ,  Aq , A k ,  u q  , uk , o q , o k ,  a k ,  i y t ,  uwn, uwt / .
/  s  /  d o e s  n o t  o c c u r  i n  th e  C ty p e  s y l l a b l e  s t r u c t u r e .  I t  
p r e c e d e s  o n ly  th e  f o l lo w in g  v o w el phonemes and v o w e l phoneme com bina­
t i o n s  i n  th e  CV ty p e  s y l l a b l e  s t r u c t u r e :  /ae „ 3 , o ,  a , i y ,  $  y ,  a  y ,
n n
a y ,  oy , i u ,  3u , iw , o w , aw , a w / .  I t  a l s o  p r e c e d e s  o n ly  th e  
f o l lo w in g  VC and VvC co m b in a tio n s  i n  th e  CVC ty p e  s y l l a b l e  s t r u c t u r e :  
/ A m ,  Ap, a n ,  a p , u n , u t ,  A n ,  a  t ,  a n ,  a  t ,  i  q , i k ,  ® k ,  3q ,
3k, Aq,  A k ,  u q ,  uk, o q ,  o k ,  a q  , ak , iym , i y p ,  i y n ,  i y t ,  iu n , i u t  / .
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/  h /  d o es  n o t  o c c u r  i n  th e  £  ty p e  s y l l a b l e  s t r u c t u r e .  I t  
p r e c e d e s  o n ly  th e  f o l lo w in g  v o w el phonemes and vow el phoneme com bina­
t i o n s  i n  t h e  ty p e  s y l l a b l e  s t r u c t u r e :  /ae , 3 , o , a , ae y ,
"  /Ay, a y ,  o y ,  yi,  iw , o w , a w , a w  / .  I t  a l s o  p r e c e d e s  o n ly  th e
f o l lo w in g  VC and VvC co m b in a tio n s  in  t h e  CVC ty p e  s y l l a b l e  s t r u c t u r e :
/  Am , a p , am, a p , A n, A t ,  3 i, o t , a n , a t ,  i  5 ,  » q  , ae k ,
3 q ,  Aq, A k ,  u q  , u k , o q  , o k ,  a q , a k , iym , i y p ,  iy n ,  i y t ,
" " tiu n ,  i u t  / .
/  m /  o c c u r s  i n  th e  C ty p e  s y l l a b l e  s t r u c t u r e .  I t  p re c e d e s
o n ly  th e  f o l lo w in g  v o w el phonem® and v o w el phoneme co m b in a tio n s  in
/  !! t h e  CV ty p e  s y l l a b l e  s t r u c t u r e :  /  ae , o , a , ae y ,  A y ,  a y ,  uwu,
iw , o w, aw , a w / .  I t  a l s o  p r e c e d e s  o n ly  th e  f o l lo w in g  VC and 
VvC co m b in a tio n s  i n  t h e  CVC ty p e  s y l l a b l e  s t r u c t u r e :  /  Am, A n ,
a  t ,  a n , a t ,  i  q , aeq , A q , A k ,  u q ,  u k , o q , o k ,  a q  , a k , 
i y n ,  i y t ,  uwn, uwt / .  I n  t h e  f i n a l  p o s i t i o n ,  /  m /  f o l lo w s  o n ly  / a  , 
i y  /  i n  th e  VC ty p e  s y l l a b l e  s t r u c t u r e  and a l s o  f o l lo w s  o n ly  th e  
f o l lo w in g  CV and CVv co m b in a tio n s  i n  th e  CVC ty p e  s y l l a b l e  s t r u c t u r e :
/  P A ,  t A ,  k a , P ’ A ,  t ’ A ,  k ’ A ,  S a , h a , m a , n A ,  qA , 1 a ,
t s  a  , t ’ s  a  ; t  a , t*  a ,  k ’ a , s a  , h a  , n a, q a , 1 a ,  t s  a ,  t ’ s  a ,  y a ;
t i y ,  k i y ,  t ’ i y ,  k ’ i y ,  s i y ,  h iy ,  n iy ,  l i y ,  t s i y ,  t ’ s i y  / .
/  n /  d o e s  n o t  o c c u r  i n  th e  C ty p e  s y l l a b l e  s t r u c t u r e .  I t  
p r e c e d e s  o n ly  th e  f o l lo w in g  v o w e l phonemes and v o w e l phoneme com bina­
t i o n s  i n  t h e  CV ty p e  s y l l a b l e  s t r u c t u r e :  / ,  0 , a , i y ,  ae y ,  a  y ,
n
a y ,  o y ,  3u» iw , o  w, a w , aw / .  I t  a l s o  p r e c e d e s  o n ly  th e  
f o l lo w in g  VC and VvC co m b in a tio n s  in  th e  CVC ty p e  s y l l a b l e  s t r u c t u r e :
/  Am, a p , am , a p , A n , At, an, a t ,  iq  , i k ,  aeq , ae k , 3 q ,
Aq , a  k , u q ,  u k , o q , o k ,  iym , i y n ,  i y t ,  iu n  / .  I n  th e  f i n a l
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p o s i t i o n ,  /  n /  f o l lo w s  o n ly  /  o , a , i y ,  i u ,  uw /  in  th e  VC ty p e  
s y l l a b l e  s t r u c tu r e  and a l s o  f o l lo w s  o n ly  th e  fo l lo w in g  CV and CVv
n n it
co m b in a tio n s  i n  th e  CVC ty p e  s y l l a b l e  s t r u c tu r e s  /  t ’u ,  s u , l u ,
„  >t ^  ii n
t s u ,  t ’ s u ,  yu ;
P A ,  t  A, k A,  P ’ A,  t ’ A,  k ’ A,  f  A , SA , hA , 1  A, tSA , t 'S A  , 
y  A, W A, kw A, k ’w A; 
k* o , h o, 130 ;
Pa , t a ,  k a ,  p ’ a ,  t ’ a ,  k ’ a ,  f a ,  s  t; h a, m a ,  n a ,  q a ,  l a ,  
t s a  , t ’ s a , w a;
p iy ,  t i y ,  k iy ,  p ’ i y ,  t ’ i y ,  k ’ i y ,  s i y ,  h iy ,  m iy , n iy ,  l i y ,  t s i y ,  t ’ s i y ;
it it n it n n it n n n
t i u ,  k iu ,  t ’ i u ,  k ’ i u ,  s i u ,  h iu ,  n iu ,  l i u ,  t s i u ,  t ’ s i u ;
paw, p ’uw, k ’uw, fuw, muw / .
/  q /  occurs in  th e  C type  s y lla b le  s t ru c tu re .  I t  precedes 
only  th e  fo llow ing vowel phonemes and vowel phoneme com binations in  
th e  CV type s y lla b le  s t r u c tu re :  / ae ,  o , a,  Ay,  a y , oy, o w, 
a w, aw / .  I t  a lso  precedes only  th e  follow ing VC and VvC.combina­
tio n s  in  th e  CVC type s y lla b le  s t r u c tu r e : /Am,  Ap, am, a p, An, At ,
on ,  an ,  a t ,  Aq , Ak,  u q , uk,  o n  o k , a q ,  a k, iyp , i y t  / .  In  th e
f in a l  p o s itio n , /  q /  fo llow s on ly  / a , u, a /  in  th e  VC type s y lla b le  
s tru c tu re  and a lso  fo llow s th e  follow ing CV, CcV and CVv combinations 
in  th e  CVC type  s y lla b le  s t r u c tu re ;  /  p i, t i ,  k i ,  p ’i ,  t ’i ,  k ’i ,  f i ,  
s i ,  h i ,  mi, n i ,  l i ,  t s i ,  t ^ s i ,  y i ,  wi, k ’wi;
p e e , t  ae, k  ae, p ’ ae, t ’ae , k ’ae , s  ae, h ae, 1  ae, t s  a ,  t ’ s  ae, y  ae S 
k 3 . t ’ 3,  k ' 3 ,  s 3 ,  h3, n 3 , 1 3 , t s 3 ,  t 7's3 , y 3 ;
P A , t A ,  k  A , P* A , t  ’ A , k ’ A,  f A ,  S a , h A, mA,  n A ,  q A , 1 A ,
t SA , t ’ s  a  , WA , kWA , k ’WA ;
pu , t u ,  k u , p ’ u , t ’u , k ’u ,  f u ,  s u ,  hu, mu, nu , q u ,  l u ,  t s u ,  
t ’ su , yu ;
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p o, to , ko , p’ o, t’o , k’o , f of so, ho, mo , n o, 130, 1 o.ts 0 , 
t’s 0 , wo, k’w 0 ;
Pa , ka , p'a , k’a , s a, ha, ma , qa , la , tsa , t’s a , ya , w a, 
kw a , k’w a /.
/ 1 / does not occur in the C type syllable structure. It 
precedes only the following vowel phonemes and vowel phoneme combina­
tions in the CV type syllable structure: /ae , 3, 0 , a , se y, a y.
u
a y, oy, 3a, iw, ow, a w , aw /. It also precedes only the following
VC and VvC combinations in the CVC type syllable structure: /Am,
ap, am, ap, iin, ut, An, At, an, a t, iq , ik, aeq, sek, 3 q,
n
3k, Aq, Ak, uq, uk, oq, ok, aq, a k, iym, kyp, iyn, iyt, iun,
" / iut /.
/ ts / does not occur in the C type syllable structure. It 
precedes only the following vowel phonemes and vowel phoneme combina­
tions in the CV type syllable structure: /ae , o, a, iy. Ay, ay,
n n
oy, iu, 3a, iw, 0 w, Aw, aw /. It also precedes only the following
VC and VvC combinations in the CVC type syllable structure: /Am, a p,
n n
am, ap, un, ut, An, At, a n, a t, i q , ik, aeq , ae k, 3 q , 3k, Aq ,
Ak, uq, uk, oq , 0 k, aq , a k, iym, iyp, iyn, iyt, iun, iut /.
/ t’s / does not occur in the C type syllable structure. It 
precedes only the following vowel phonemes and vowel phoneme combina­
tions in the CV type syllable structure: /se , 3, 0 , a , iy, Ay, ay,
it n
oy, iu, 3U, iw, ow, a w , aw /. It also precedes only the following 
VC and VvC combinations in the CVC type syllable structure: /Am, a p,
a m, ap, un, lit, An, At, an, at, i q, ik, aeq , ae k, 3 q, 3k, 
a q , a k, uq , uk, oq, ok, aq, ak, iym, iyp, iyn, iyt, iun, iut /.
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/ y / does not occur in the C type syllable structure. It pre­
cedes only the following vowel phonemes and vowel phoneme combinations
/  "  /in the CV type syllable structure: /ae, a , a 7, ay. 3u, a w  /. It
also precedes only the following VC combinations in the CVC type sylla-
i "b le  s truc tu res  /Am, a p, a m, a P, un, An, A t ,  i  q , ik , ^  ,
3ID , 3k, u qt uk, aq , a k /.
/ w / does not occur in the C type syllable structure. It 
precedes only the following vowel phonemes and vowel phoneme combina­
tions in the CV type syllable structures / o , a , A y, ay /. It 
also precedes the following VC combinations in the CVC type syllable 
structures /An, A t,  a n, a t ,  i 13, ik, a 13, a k, 013 , 0 k, ai} , 
a k /.
/ kw / does not occur in the C type syllable structure. It 
precedes only the following vowel phoneme and vowel phoneme combinations 
in the CV type syllable structure: / a  , Ay, ay /• It also precedes
only the following VC combinations in the CVC type syllable structures 
/An, aid , aJ] , ak /.
/ k'w / does not occur in the C type syllable structure. It 
precedes only the following vowel phonemes and vowel phoneme combina­
tions in the type syllable structures / o ,  a ,  Ay, ay/. It 
also precedes only the following VC combinations in the CVC type sylla­
ble structure: / An, A t ,  an, at, iij , aij , 0 5 , 0 k, aq, ak /.
4.22 The following is a summary of the distribution of indi­
vidual vowel phonemes and vowel phoneme combinations.
/ i / does not occur by itself alone in the V, VC and CV types 
of syllable structure.^ It occurs by itself in the medial position in
. V  i / is followed by / y, u, w / to form the syllabic nuclei,
/ iy /, / iu /, and / iw / which occur in the V, VC, and CV types of 
syllable structure. The distribution of these three Vv combinations is 
treated separately later in this chapter.
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the CVC type syllable structure and is followed only by / 0 / and / k /. 
/ i q / follows only / p, t, k, p’, t*, k’, f, s, h, m, n, 1, ts, t’s,
y, w, k’w /. / ik / follows only / p, t, k, p’’ t’, k’, f, s, n, 1,
ts, t’s, y, w /.
/ ae / occurs by itself in the V type syllable structure and 
does not occur in the VC type syllable structure. In the CV type 
syllable structure, /» / follows only / p, k, t’, k’, f, s, h, m, n, 
q , 1, ts, t’s, y /. It occurs in the medial position in the CVC 
type syllable structure and is followed only by / q / and / k /.
/aeq / follows only / p, t, k, p’, t*, k’, s, h, m, n, 1, ts, t’s, y /.
/ae k / follows only / p, t, k, p’, t’, s, h, n, 1, ts, t’s /.
/ u / does not occur by itself alone in the V, VC, and CV
2
types of syllable structure. It occurs by itself in the medial posi­
tion in the CVC type syllable structure and is followed only by / n / 
and / t /. / un / follows only / t’, s, 1, ts, t’s, y /. / ut /
follows only / s, 1, ts, t’s /.
/ 3 / does not occur in the V and VC types of syllable struc­
ture. In the CV type syllable structure, / 3 / follows only / t’, k’, 
s, h, 1, t’s /. It occurs in the medial position in the CVC type 
syllable structure and is followed only by / q / and / k /. / 3 q /
follows only / k, t’, k’, s, h, n, 1, ts, t’s, y /. / 3k / follows
only / k, t’, k\ s, 1, ts, Vs, y /.
/ A / does not occur in the V and CV types of syllable struc­
ture. It occurs in the initial position in the VC type syllable and
„ "V u / follows / i, 3. uw / to form the three syllabic nuclei 
/ iu /, / 3A'/* snd / uwu /, and they occur in the V, VC, and CV types 
of syllable structure. The distribution of these three Vv combinations 
is treated separately later in this chapter.
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precedes only / m, p, t, 13, k /. It also occurs in the medial position
in the CYC type syllable structure and is followed only by / m, p, n,
t, q, k /. / Am / follows only / p, t, k, p’, t’, k’, s, h, m, n,
13 , 1, ts, t’s, y /. /Ap / follows only / t, k, t’, k’, s, h, n, 5 ,
1 , ts, t’s, y /. /An / follows only / p, t, k, p’, t’, k’, f, s, h,
0 , n, q, 1 , £s, t’s, y, w, kw, k’w /. /At / follows only / p, t, k,
p’, t’, k’, f, s, h, m, n, 13, 1, ts, Vs, y, w, k’w /. / Aq / follows
only / p, t, k, p', t’, k’t f, s, h, m, n, q, 1 , ts, t’s, w, kw, k’w /.
/Ak / follows only / k, p’, t’, f, s, h, m, n, q, 1, ts, Vs, w /.
/ u / does not occur by itself alone in the V and CV types of 
syllable structure.^ In the VC type syllable structure, / u / precedes
only / q / and / k / . It occurs in the medial position in the CVC
type syllable structure and is followed only by / q / and / k /,
/ u / fellows only / p, t, k, p’, t’, k\ f, s, h, m, n, q, 1, ts, Vs,
y /* / uk / follows only / p, t, k, p’, t\ k’, f, s, h, m, n, q, 1,
«■>
ts, t’s, y /.
/ 0 / occurs in the V type syllable structure. In the CV type 
syllable structure, / o / follows only / p, t, p’, t’, k’, f, s, h, m,
n, q, 1, ts, t’s, w, k’w /. In the VC type syllable structure, it
precedes only / n / and / k /. It also occurs in the medial position in
the CVC type syllable structure and is followed only by / n* t, q, k /.
/on / follows only / k’, h, q /. / ot / follows only / k', h /. / oq /
follows only / p, t, k, p’, t’, k’, f, s, h, m, n, q, 1 , ts, t’s, w,k’w/.
u / precedes / w / and / wfl / to form syllabic nuclei / uw /
and / uwu / which occur in the V and CV types of syllable structure.
The distribution of these two Vv combinations is treated separately later 
in this chapter.
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/ o k  /  follows only /  p, t ,  k, p ’ , V ,  k ’ , f ,  s , h, m, n, q, 1,
^  <-» . 
t s ,  t ’s , w, k ’w / .
/ a / occurs in the V type syllable structure. In the CV 
type syllable structure, / a / follows only / p, t, k, p’, t’, k’, 
f, s, h, m, n, Q, 1, ts, t’s, y, w, kw, k’w /. In the VC type 
syllable structure, it precedes only / p, n, t, 13, k /. It also
occurs in the medial position in the CVC syllable structure and is 
followed only by / m, p, n, t, q, k /. / am / follows only / t, t’,
k*, s, h, n, 13, 1, ts, t’s, y /. / ap / follows only / t, t’, k’,
s, h, n, q, 1, ts, t’s, y /. /an / follows only / p, t, k, p’, t’,
k’, f, s, h, m, n, q, 1 , ts, t’s, w, k’w /. / at / follows only
/ P, t, k, p’, t’, k', f, s, h, m, n, q, 1, ts, Vs, w, k’w /.
/  a q  /  follows only /  p, p’ , k ’ , s , h, m, q ,  1 , t s ,  t ’s , y, w, kw, 
k’w / .  /  ak /  follows only /  p, k, p’ , k ’ , f ,  s, h, m, q , 1, t s ,
t ’s ,  y, w, kw, k ’w / .
/  i y  /  occurs in  th e  V type s y lla b le  s tru c tu re .  I n  th e  CV 
type s y lla b le  s tru c tu re ,  /  iy  /  follow s only  /  p ’ , t ’ , s ,  n , t s ,  t ’s  / .  
In  th e  VC type  s y lla b le  s t r u c tu re ,  /  iy  /  precedes on ly  /  m, p, n , t  / .  
I t  a lso  occurs in  th e  m edial p o s it io n  in  th e  CVC type s y lla b le  s tru c ­
tu r e  and i s  followed on ly  by /  m, p, n, t  / .  /  iym /  fo llow s only
/  P. t ,  k , p ’ , t ’ , k ’ , s , h, n, 1, t s ,  t ’s / .  /  iy p  /  fo llow s only
/  P. t ,  p ’ , t ’ , k ’ , s ,  h, q ,  1, t s ,  t ’s / .  /  iyn  /  fo llow s only
/  t ,  k, t ’ , k*, f ,  s ,  h , m, n, q ,  1, t s ,  V s  / .  /  i y t  /  fo llow s on ly
/  t ,  k, t ’ , k ’ , f ,  s , h , m, n , q ,  1, t s ,  V s  / .
/  aey /  occurs only in  the  CV type sy llab le  s tru c tu re  and
follows only /  p, k, p’ , t ’ , k ’ , f ,  s , h, m, n, 1 / .
/  Ay /  occurs in  the  V type sy l la b le  s tru c tu re .  In  CV 
type sy lla b le  s tru c tu re ,  /  Ay /  follows only /  p, t ,  k, p*, V ,  k ’ .
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f ,  s , h, m, n , q, 1, t s ,  t ’s , y , w, kw, k ’w / .
/  a y /  occurs in  V and CV types o f  s y lla b le  s tru c tu re .  In  
CV type s y lla b le  s tru c tu re ,  /  ay  /  fo llow s only  /  p, t ,  k, p*, t ’ , 
k ’ , f ,  s ,  h, m, n , q , 1, t s ,  t ' s ,  y , w, kw, k ’w / .
/  oy  /  occurs in  V and CV types o f  s y lla b le  s tru c tu re .  In
CV type s y lla b le  s tru c tu re ,  /  oy /  follow s on ly  /  t ,  k, t ’ , k ’ , s ,
A /% .
h, n, q , 1, t s ,  t ’s / .
/  iu  /  occurs in  th e  V type s y l la b le  s t ru c tu re .  In  CV
- ft . , .
type s y lla b le  s tru c tu re ,  /  iu  /  fo llow s only /  s , t s ,  t ’ s / .  In  the
VC type s y l la b le  s t ru c tu re ,  /  iu  /  precedes only  /  n, t /  . I t  a lso  
occurs in  th e  m edial p o s it io n  in  th e  CVC type s y lla b le  s tru c tu re  and 
i s  followed only  by /  n , t  / .  /  iun  /  follow s on ly  /  t ,  k, t ’ , k ’ , s ,
h, n , 1, t s ,  t ’s / .  /  i u t  /  follow s only /  t ,  k, t ’ , k ’ , s , h, 1,
-  . 
t s ,  t ’s / .
/  3^ /  occurs on ly  i n  th e  CV type  s y lla b le  s tru c tu re  and
follow s only  /  t ,  k , t ’ , k ’ , s ,  h, n, 1, t s ,  t ’s ,  y / .
/  uwu /  occurs on ly  in  th e  V and CV types o f  s y lla b le  s tru c -
/ " /tu r e .  In  CV type s y l la b le  s t ru c tu re ,  /  uwu /  fo llow s only  /  p , k, 
p ’ , k ’ , f ,  m / .
/  iw /  occurs on ly  in  th e  V and CV types o f  s y lla b le  s tru c ­
tu r e .  In  CV type s y l la b le  s t ru c tu re ,  /  iw /  follow s only  /  p, t ,  k, 
p ’ , t ’ , k ’ , s ,  h , m, n, 1, t s ,  t ’ s / .
/  uw /  occurs in  th e  V type s y l la b le  s tru c tu re .  In  CV type 
s y lla b le  s t ru c tu re ,  /  uw /  follow s only  /  k, k ’ , t  / .  In  th e  VC type 
s y l la b le ,  /  uw /  precedes only  /  n, t  / .  I t  a lso  occurs in  th e  m edial 
p o s it io n  in  th e  CVC type s y lla b le  s tru c tu re  and i s  followed only  by 
/  n /  and f t / .  /  uwn /  follow s on ly  /  p, p ’ , k ’ , f ,  m / .  /  uwt /  
follow s only  /  p, p ’ , k ’ , f , m / .
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/  ow /  occurs only  i n  th e  X an^ CV types o f  s y lla b le  s t ru c ­
tu re .  In  th e  CV type s y l la b le  s tru c tu re ,  /  ow /  follow s only /  p , t ,  
p \  t* . k \  s ,  h , m, n, 1, t s ,  t* s  / .
/  aw /  occurs only  in  th e  V and CV types o f  s y lla b le  s tru c ­
tu r e .  In  th e  CV type s y l la b le  s t ru c tu re ,  /  aw /  fo llow s only /  p , t ,
k , p ’ , t» ,  k ’ , f ,  s ,  h, m, n , q, 1, t s ,  t ’s,  y / .
/ a w  /  occurs on ly  in  th e  V and CV types  o f  s y lla b le  s tru c tu re .
In  the  C]£ type s y lla b le  s tru c tu re ,  / a w  /  fo llow s only  /  p, k , p ’ , k ’ ,
s ,  h, m, n, q , 1, t s ,  t ’s / .
^ .3  Summary o f  the  D is tr ib u tio n  o f  Tonemic P a tte rn s
h .3 0  There a re  s ix  tonemes in  Cantonese, and each s y lla b le  
has s ix  p o ss ib le  tonemes. Not a l l  s y lla b le s  have a l l  th e  s ix  tonemes: 
some may have one, some may have two, some may have th re e , and some
may have fo u r, o r  f iv e , o r  s ix .  There i s  one p a tte rn  o f tonemic d is ­
t r ib u t io n  f o r  those  s y lla b le s  th a t  have a l l  s ix  phonemes; th e  p a tte rn  
i s  th a t  th e re  i s  a t  l e a s t  one le x ic a l  word rep resen ted  by each toneme 
o f  those  s y lla b le s .
Those s y lla b le s  th a t  have only  one toneme have s ix  p o ss ib le  
p a tte rn s  o f  tonemic d is t r ib u t io n :  some may have only th e  high le v e l 
toneme, some may have on ly  th e  high r is in g  toneme, some may have on ly  
th e  high mid toneme, and some may have only th e  low le v e l  toneme, o r  
low r is in g  toneme, o r  low mid toneme. These a re  th e  tonemic p a tte rn s  
o f  s y lla b le  s tru c tu re  w ith  one toneme only. Though th e re  a re  s ix  
p o ss ib le  p a tte rn s , th e  r e s u l t  o f  th i s  re sea rch  y ie ld s  only  'iv e  p a t­
te rn s  th a t  may re p re se n t words.
There a re  a number o f  p o ss ib le  p a tte rn s  o f  tonemic d is t r ib u ­
t io n  fo r  th e  s y lla b le s  th a t  have two tonemes. This i s  a lso  t r u e  w ith
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s y lla b le s  th a t  have th re e  tonemes, o r  fou r tonemes, o r  f iv e  tonemes.
But no t a l l  p o ss ib le  tonemic p a tte rn s  a c tu a lly  occur in  th e  tonemic 
s tru c tu re  o f those  s y lla b le s  th a t  have th a t  number o f  tonemes. This 
resea rch  gives th e  a c tu a l  tonemic p a tte rn s  th a t  occur in  th e  tonemic 
s tru c tu re  o f  th e  s y lla b le s  th a t  have a  c e r ta in  number o f  tonemes.
4.31 Only one tonemic p a t te rn  occurs in  th e  tonemic s tru c tu re  
o f  tho se  s y lla b le s  th a t  have a l l  s ix  tonemes: h igh  le v e l toneme, high 
r is in g  toneme, high mid toneme, low le v e l toneme, low r is in g  toneme, 
low mid toneme. The graphic re p re se n ta tio n  o f  t h i s  tonemic p a tte rn  i s  
as fo llow s, and th i s  p a t te rn  i s  numbered as P a tte rn  XLVIII.
P a tte rn  XLVIII h igh  le v e l  high r i s in g  high mid
X X  X
low le v e l  low r is in g  low mid
X X X
x in d ic a te s  th e  occurrence o f  th a t  toneme in  th e  tonemic p a tte rn  o f  
those s y lla b le s  th a t  have th a t  toneme marked w ith  x . This tonemic 
p a tte rn  means th a t  th o se  s y lla b le s  which have th i s  tonemic p a tte rn  
have a l l  s ix  tonemes, and th e se  tonemes a re  marked w ith  x in  th e  
above graphic re p re se n ta tio n  o f  th a t  tonemic p a t te rn .
4.32 Only f iv e  tonemic p a tte rn s  occur in  th e  tonemic s tru c ­
tu re  o f  those s y lla b le s  which have f iv e  tonemes. The graph ic rep re ­
se n ta tio n s  o f th e se  f iv e  tonemic p a tte rn s  a re  as  fo llow s, and they  
a re  numbered from p a tte rn s  XLIII to  XLVII.
P a tte rn  XLIII h igh  le v e l  high r is in g  high mid
X X X
low le v e l  low r is in g  low mid
X  X
This tonemic p a t te rn  means th a t  th e  s y lla b le s  which have th i s  tonemic 
p a tte rn  have words w ith  high le v e l  toneme, h igh  r is in g  toneme, high 
mid toneme, low le v e l  toneme, and low r is in g  toneme.
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P a tte rn  XLIV high le v e l  high r is in g  high mid
X X  X
low le v e l  low r is in g  low mid
X X
This tonemic p a tte rn  means th a t  th e  s y lla b le s  which have th i s  tonemic
p a tte rn  have words w ith  high le v e l  toneme, h igh  r i s in g  toneme, high
mid toneme, low le v e l  toneme, and low mid toneme.
P a tte rn  XLV high le v e l  high r is in g  high mid
x x x
low le v e l  low r is in g  low mid
X  X
This tonemic p a tte rn  means th a t  th e  sy lla b le s  which have th i s  tonemic
p a tte rn  have words w ith  high le v e l  toneme, high r i s in g  toneme, high
mid toneme, low r i s in g  toneme, and low mid toneme.
P a tte rn  XLVI high le v e l  high r is in g  h igh  mid
x x
low le v e l  low r is in g  low mid
X X  X
This tonemic p a t te rn  means th a t  th e  s y lla b le s  which have th i s  tonemic
p a t te rn  have words w ith  h igh  le v e l  toneme, h igh  r i s in g  toneme, low
le v e l  toneme, low r i s in g  toneme, and low mid toneme.
P a tte rn  XLVII h igh le v e l  h igh r is in g  h igh  mid
x x
low le v e l  low r is in g  low mid
x x x
This tonemic p a t te rn  means th a t  th e  s y lla b le s  which have th i s  tonemic 
p a t te rn  have words w ith  h igh  r is in g  toneme, high mid toneme, low le v e l  
toneme, low r i s in g  toneme, and low mid toneme.
33 Only eleven tonemic p a tte rn s  occur in  th e  tonemic s tru c ­
tu r e  o f  tho se  s y lla b le s  which have fou r tonemes. The graph ic rep re ­
se n ta tio n s  o f  th e se  eleven  tonemic p a t te rn s  a re  as fo llo w s, and they  
a re  numbered from p a t te rn  YXXTT to  XLH.
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P a tte rn  XXXII high le v e l
x
low le v e l  
x
This tonemic p a t te rn  means th a t  th e  sy lla b le s  which have th i s  tonemic 
p a tte rn  have words w ith  high le v e l  toneme, h igh r is in g  toneme, high 
mid toneme, and low le v e l  toneme.
P a tte rn  XXXIII h igh le v e l  high r is in g  high mid
X X  X
low le v e l  low r is in g  low mid
x
This tonemic p a tte rn  means th a t  th e  sy lla b le s  which have th i s  tonemic
p a t te rn  have words w ith  high le v e l  toneme, high r is in g  toneme, high
mid toneme, and low r is in g  toneme.
P a tte rn  XXXIV high le v e l  high r is in g  high mid
x x x
low le v e l  low r i s in g  low a id
x
This tonemic p a tte rn  means th a t  th e  sy lla b le s  which have th i s  tonemic
p a tte rn  have words w ith  high le v e l  toneme, h igh r is in g  toneme, high
mid toneme, and low mid toneme.
P a tte rn  XXXV high le v e l  high r is in g  high mid
x
low le v e l  low r i s in g  low mid
x x x
This tonemic p a tte rn  means th a t  th e  s y lla b le s  which have th i s  tonemic
p a tte rn  have words w ith  high le v e l  toneme, low le v e l  toneme, low
r is in g  toneme, and low mid toneme.
P a tte rn  XXXVI high lo v e l h igh r is in g  high mid
x
low le v e l  low r is in g  low mid
X X  X
This tonemic p a tte rn  means th a t  th e  sy lla b le s  which have th i s  tonemic
high r is in g  high mid 
x x
low r is in g  low mid
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p a t te rn  have words w ith  high r is in g  toneme, low le v e l  toneme, low
r is in g  toneme, and low mid toneme.
P a tte rn  XXXVII high le v e l  high r is in g  high a id
x
low le v e l low r is in g  low mid
X X  X
This tonemic p a tte rn  means th a t  th e  s y lla b le s  which have th i s  tonemic
p a t te rn  have words w ith  high mid toneme, low le v e l  toneme, low r is in g
toneme, and low mid toneme.
P a tte rn  XXXVIII high le v e l high r is in g  high mid
x  x
low le v e l low r is in g  low mid
X X
This tonemic p a tte rn  means th a t  th e  s y lla b le s  which have th i s  tonemic
p a tte rn  have words w ith  high le v e l  toneme, high r is in g  toneme, low
le v e l  toneme, and low r is in g  toneme.
P a tte rn  XXXIX high le v e l  high r is in g  high mid
x  x
low le v e l  low r is in g  low mid
x x
This tonemic p a tte rn  means th a t  th e  s y lla b le s  which have th is  tonemic
p a t te rn  have words w ith  high le v e l  toneme, h igh r is in g  toneme, low
r is in g  toneme, and low mid toneme.
P a tte rn  XL high le v e l  high r is in g  high mid
x x
low le v e l  low r is in g  low mid
x x
This tonemic p a tte rn  means th a t  th e  s y lla b le s  which have th i s  tonemic
p a t te rn  have words w ith  high le v e l  toneme, high r is in g  toneme, low
le v e l  toneme, and low mid toneme.
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P a tte rn  XII high le v e l  high r is in g  high a id
x x
low le v e l  low r is in g  low mid
X X
This tonemic p a tte rn  means th a t  th e  s y lla b le s  which lav e  th is  tonemic 
p a tte rn  have words w ith  high le v e l  toneme, low mid toneme, low le v e l  
toneme, and low r is in g  toneme.
P a tte rn  XLII high le v e l  high r is in g  high mid
x x
low le v e l  low r i s in g  low mid.
X X
This tonemic p a tte rn  means th a t  th e  s y lla b le s  which have th i s  tonemic
p a tte rn  have words w ith  high le v e l  toneme, h igh  mid toneme, low le v e l
toneme, and low mid toneme.
<•.3  ^ Only fo u rtee n  tonemic p a tte rn s  occur in  th e  tonemic
s tru c tu re  o f  those s y lla b le s  which have th re e  tonemes. The graphic
re p re se n ta tio n s  o f  th e se  fou rteen  tonemic p a tte rn s  a re  as follow s
and a re  numbered from p a tte rn s  X LIII to  XXXI.
P a tte rn  XLIII high le v e l  high r is in g  high mid
x x x
low le v e l  low r i s in g  low mid
This tonemic p a t te rn  means t h a t  th e  s y lla b le s  which have th i s  tonemic 
p a t te rn  have words w ith h igh le v e l  toneme, high r is in g  toneme, and 
high mid toneme.
P a tte rn  XIX high le v e l  h igh  r is in g  h igh  mid
low le v e l  low r is in g  low mid
x x x
This tonemic p a t te rn  means th a t  th e  sy lla b le s  which have th i s  tonemic
p a t te rn  have words w ith low le v e l  toneme, low r is in g  toneme, and low
mid toneme.
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P a tte rn  XX high le v e l  high r is in g  h igh  mid
x x
low le v e l  low r is in g  low mid
x
This tonemie p a tte rn  means th a t  th e  s y lla b le s  which have th i s  tonemic 
p a t te rn  have words w ith  high le v e l  toneme, high r is in g  toneme, and low 
le v e l  toneme.
P a tte rn  XXI high le v e l  high r is in g  high mid
x
low le v e l  low r is in g  low mid
X X
This tonemic p a tte rn  means th a t  th e  s y lla b le s  which have th i s  tonemic 
p a t te rn  have words w ith  high le v e l  toneme, low le v e l  toneme, and low 
r is in g  toneme.
P a tte rn  XXII high le v e l  high r is in g  h igh  mid
x x
low le v e l  low r is in g  low mid
x
This tonemic p a tte rn  means th a t  th e  s y lla b le s  which have th i s  tonemic
p a t te rn  have words w ith  h igh  le v e l  toneme, high r is in g  toneme, and
low r is in g  toneme.
P a tte rn  XXIII h igh  le v e l  h igh  r is in g  high  m-id
x
low le v e l  low r is in g  low Trdri
X X
This tonemic p a t te rn  means th a t  th e  s y lla b le s  which have th i s  tonemic
p a t te rn  have words w ith  high r i s in g  toneme, low le v e l  toneme, and low
r is in g  toneme.
P a tte rn  XXIV high le v e l  h igh  r is in g  high mid
x x
low le v e l  low r is in g  low mid
x
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This tonemic p a t te rn  means th a t  th e  sy lla b le s  which have th i s  tonemic 
p a tte rn  have words w ith  high le v e l  toneme, high r is in g  toneme, and low 
mid toneme.
P a tte rn  XXV high le v e l  high r is in g  high mid
x x
low le v e l  low r is in g  low mid
x
This tonemic p a tte rn  means th a t  th e  sy lla b le s  which have th i s  tonemic 
p a t te rn  have words w ith  high r i s in g  toneme, high mid toneme, and low 
le v e l  toneme.
XXVI bign le v e l  high r is in g  high mid
x x
low le v e l  low r is in g  low mid
x
This tonemic p a t te rn  means th a t  th e  s y lla b le s  which have th i s  tonemic 
p a tte rn  have words w ith  high r i s in g  toneme, high mid toneme, and low 
mid toneme.
P a tte rn  XXVII high le v e l  high r i s in g  high  mid
x x
low le v e l  low r is in g  low mid
x
This tonemic p a tte rn  means th a t  th e  s y lla b le s  which have th i s  tonemic 
p a t te rn  have words w ith  high le v e l  toneme, high mid toneme, and low 
le v e l toneme.
P a tte rn  XXVIII high le v e l  high r is in g  h igh  mid
x x
low le v e l  low r is in g  low mid
x
This tonemic p a t te rn  means th a t  th e  s y lla b le s  which have th i s  tonemic 
p a t te rn  have words w ith  h igh  le v e l  toneme, high mid toneme, and low 
le v e l  toneme.
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P a tte rn  XXIX high le v e l  high r is in g  h igh  mid
x  x
low le v e l  low r is in g  low a id
x
This tonemic p a tte rn  means th a t  th e  s y lla b le s  which have th i s  tonemic 
p a tte rn  have words w ith high le v e l  toneme, h igh  mid toneme, and low 
mid toneme.
P a tte rn  XXX high  le v e l  high r is in g  h igh  mid
x
low le v e l  low r is in g  low mid
X x
This tonemic p a tte rn  means th a t  th e  sy lla b le s  which have tn i s  tonemic
p a tte rn  have words w ith  high mid toneme, low le v e l  toneme, and low
mid toneme.
P a tte rn  XXXI high  le v e l  h igh r is in g  h igh  mid
x
low le v e l  low r is in g  low mid
x x
This tonemic p a t te rn  means th a t  th e  s y lla b le s  which have th i s  tonemic
p a tte rn  have words w ith  h igh  r i s in g  toneme, low le v e l  toneme, and low
mid toneme.
3.35 Only tw elve tonemic p a tte rn s  occur in  the  tonemic
s tru c tu re  o f  those s y lla b le s  which have two tonemes. The graphic
re p re se n ta tio n s  o f  th e se  tw elve tonemic p a tte rn s  a re  as fo llow s and
are  numbered from p a tte rn s  VI to  XVII.
P a tte rn  VI h igh  le v e l  high r is in g  h igh  mid
x x
low le v e l  low r is in g  low mid
This tonemic p a t te rn  means th a t  th e  s y lla b le s  which have th i s  tonemic 
p a tte rn  have words w ith  high le v e l  toneme and high r is in g  toneme.
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P a tte rn  VII high le v e l  high r is in g  high mid
low le v e l  low r i s in g  low mid
x x
This tonemic p a tte rn  means th a t  th e  s y lla b le s  which have th i s  tonemic
p a t te rn  have words w ith  low le v e l  toneme and low r i s in g  toneme.
P a tte rn  V III high le v e l  high r is in g  high mid
x x
low le v e l  low r is in g  low mid
This tonemic p a tte rn  means th a t  th e  s y lla b le s  which have th i s  tonemic 
p a tte rn  have words w ith  high r is in g  toneme and h igh  mid toneme.
P a tte rn  IX high le v e l  high r is in g  high mid
low le v e l  low r is in g  low mid
X X
This tonemic p a tte rn  means th a t  th e  s y lla b le s  which have th i s  tonemic
p a t te rn  have words w ith  low r is in g  toneme and low mid toneme.
P a tte rn  X high le v e l  high r is in g  high mid
x x
low le v e l  low r is in g  low mid
This tonemic p a t te rn  means th a t  th e  s y lla b le s  which have th i s  tonemic
p a tte rn  have words w ith  high le v e l  toneme and high mid toneme.
P a tte rn  XI high le v e l  high r is in g  high  mid
x
low le v e l  low r i s in g  low mid
x
This tonemic p a t te rn  means th a t  th e  s y lla b le s  which have th i s  tonemic
p a tte rn  have words w ith  high le v e l  toneme and low le v e l  toneme.
P a tte rn  XII h igh  le v e l  high r is in g  high mid
x
low le v e l  low r is in g  low mid
x
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This tonemic p a t te rn  means th a t  th e  sy lla b le s  which have th i s  tonemic
p a t te rn  have words w ith  high mid toneme and low mid toneme.
P a tte rn  X III high le v e l  high r is in g  high mid
x
low le v e l  low r is in g  low mid 
x
This tonemic p a t te rn  means th a t  th e  sy lla b le s  which have th i s  tonemic
p a tte rn  have words w ith  high le v e l  toneme and low r is in g  toneme.
P a tte rn  XV high le v e l  high r is in g  high mid
x
low le v e l  low r is in g  low mid
x
This tonemic p a t te rn  means th a t  th e  s y lla b le s  which have th i s  tonemic
p a t te rn  have words w ith high le v e l  toneme and low mid toneme.
P a tte rn  XVI high le v e l  high r is in g  high  mid
x
low le v e l  low r is in g  low mid
x
This tonemic p a tte rn  means th a t  th e  s y lla b le s  which have th i s  tonemic
p a t te rn  have words w ith  high mid toneme and low le v e l  toneme.
P a tte rn  XVII high le v e l  high r is in g  high mid
x
low le v e l  low r is in g  low mid
x
This tonemic p a t te rn  means th a t  th e  s y lla b le s  which have th i s  tonemic 
p a t te rn  have words w ith  high r i s in g  toneme and low mid toneme.
3.36 Only f iv e  tonemic p a tte rn s  occur in  th e  tonemic s tru c ­
tu r e  o f  those  s y lla b le s  which have one toneme. The graphic re p re se n ta ­
tio n s  o f  th ese  f iv e  tonemic p a tte rn s  a re  a s  follow s and a re  numbered 
from p a tte rn s  I  to  V.
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P a tte rn  I  high le v e l  high r is in g  high mid
x
low le v e l  low r is in g  low aid.
This tonemic p a tte rn  means th a t  th e  s y lla b le s  which have th i s  tonemic 
p a tte rn  have words w ith  only th e  high le v e l  toneme.
P a tte rn  I I  high le v e l  high r is in g  high mid
low le v e l  low r is in g  low mid
x
This tonemic p a tte rn  means th a t  th e  sy lla b le s  which have th i s  tonemic
p a tte rn  have words w ith  only  the  low le v e l  toneme.
P a tte rn  I I I  high le v e l  high r is in g  h igh  mid
x
low le v e l  low r is in g  low mid
This tonemic p a tte rn  means th a t  th e  s y lla b le s  which have th i s  toneodc
p a t te rn  have words w ith  only  th e  high r is in g  toneme.
P a tte rn  IV high le v e l  high r is in g  h igh  mid
x
low le v e l  low r is in g  low mid
This tonemic p a tte rn  means th a t  th e  s y lla b le s  which have th i s  tonemic 
p a tte rn  have words w ith  only  th e  h igh  mid toneme.
P a tte rn  V high le v e l  high r is in g  high  mid
low le v e l  low r i s in g  low mid
x
This tonemic p a t te rn  means th a t  th e  sy lla b le s  which have t h i s  tonemic 
p a tte rn  have words w ith  only  th e  low mid toneme.
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4 .4  Summary o f  S y lla b le s  w ith  Tonemic P a tte rn s
4.40 A t o t a l  o f  fo r ty -e ig h t  tonemic p a tte rn s  occur in  th e  
tonemic s tru c tu re  o f  a l l  Cantonese s y l la b le s .  P a tte rn s  I  to  V a re  
tonemic p a tte rn s  which have only  one toneme. P a tte rn s  VI to  XVII 
a re  tonemic p a tte rn s  which have two tonemes. P a tte rn s  XVHI to  XXXII 
a re  tonemic p a tte rn s  which have th re e  tonemes. P a tte rn s  XXXIII to  
XLI a re  tonemic p a tte rn s  which have fou r tonemes. P a tte rn s  X U I to  
XLVII a re  tonemic p a tte rn s  which have f iv e  tonemes. P a tte rn  XLVIH 
has a l l  six; tonemes.
Each s y lla b le  in  Cantonese has a d e f in i te  tonemic p a tte rn  to  
in d ic a te  i t s  tonemic s tru c tu re .  A ll Cantonese s y lla b le s  have been 
c la s s i f i e d  according to  th e i r  tonemic s tru c tu re .  The fo llow ing i s  th e  
r e s u l t  o f  th i s  c la s s i f ic a t io n .
4-. 41 A ll s y lla b le s  th a t  f a l l  under th e  tonemic p a tte rn s  I  to  V 
a re  summarized as fo llow s.
P a tte rn  I  in d ic a te s  th a t  th e  s y lla b le s  which f a l l  under th i s
p a t te rn  have words on ly  w ith  th e  high le v e l toneme. The follow ing
s y lla b le s  f a l l  under t h i s  p a t te rn :  /  ta  / ,  /  h3 / ,  /  nee / ,  /  ijae / ,
/  t ’s3 / ,  /  p a y  / ,  /  kuw / ,  /  n iy  / ,  /  ai] / ,  /  pAm / ,  /  p’A m / ,
/  t ’ 3q / ,  /  k'3q / ,  /  mam / ,  /  naeq / ,  /  Ap / ,  /  At / ,  /  Ak / ,
/  uk/t /  puk / ,  /  t a p  / ,  /  t ik  / ,  /  tuk / ,  /  k A t  / ,  /  k a t  / ,  /  kik / ,
/  kAk / ,  /  kuk / ,  /  pA k / ,  /  k ’a t  / ,  /  sAk / ,  / . h a  t  / ,  /  hAk / ,
/  nA k  / ,  /  nuk / ,  /  quk / ,  /  U t  / ,  /  l a k  / ,  /  tsA  p / ,  /  t s u t  / ,
/  tsu k  / ,  /  t ’s u t  / ,  /  f i y t  / ,  /  n iy t  / ,  /  q iy p  / ,  /  ij iy t / ,  /' kwa k / .
P a tte rn  I I  in d ic a te s  th a t  th e  s y lla b le s  which f a l l  under th i s  
p a t te rn  have words on ly  w ith  th e  low le v e l  toneme. The follow ing 
s y lla b le s  f a l l  under t h i s  p a t te rn :  /  f a  / ,  /  nA y  / ,  /  a y  / ,  /  yA y / ,
/  kway / ,  /  p&Q / ,  /  k*q / ,  /  tsAi] / ,  /  waq / .
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P a tte rn  I I I  in d ic a te s  th a t  th e  s y lla b le s  which f a l l  under 
th i s  p a tte rn  have words on ly  w ith  th e  high r is in g  toneme. The 
follow ing sy lla b le s  f a l l  under t h i s  p a t te rn :  /  y a  y  / ,  /  k a n  / ,
/  / ,  /  n An / ,  /  y a m  / ,  /  k ’w iq / .
P a tte rn  IV in d ic a te s  th a t  th e  s y lla b le s  which f a l l  under 
th i s  p a t te rn  have words only  w ith  th e  high mid toneme. The follow ing 
s y lla b le s  f a l l  under th i s  p a t te rn :  /  ko  y  / ,  /  f a  y / ,  /  an / ,
/  lAfl / ,  /  y a g  / ,  /  kwAg / ,  /  a p  / ,  /  ok  / ,  /  t a p  / ,  /  t e k  / ,
/  t o  k / ,  /  k3k / ,  /  p ’ a t  / ,  /  p* a k / ,  / k - o t  / ,  /  k ’3k / ,  /  k 'a  k / ,
/  f a t  / ,  /  f o k  / ,  /  f a k  / ,  /  s a t  / ,  /  s3k / ,  /  h o t  / ,  /  h * k  / ,
/  m a t  / ,  /  g a p  / ,  /  t s a  p  / ,  /  t s  a t  / ,  /  ts3k  / ,  /  t s  o k / ,
/  t? s  a t  / ,  /  y a k / ,  /  p iy t  / ,  /  puwt / ,  /  t iy p  / ,  /  t i y t  / ,  /  k iy t  / ,
/  k iu t  / ,  /  fuwt / ,  /  hiyp / ,  /  h iy t  / ,  /  h iu t / ,  /  t s iy p  / ,  /  t s i f l t  / ,
/  t^ s iy p  / ,  /  k ’w a t  / ,  /  k ’w o k  / ,  /  k ’w a k  / .
P a tte rn  V in d ic a te s  th a t  the  s y lla b le s  which f a l l  under th i s  
p a tte rn  have words on ly  w ith  th e  low mid toneme. The fo llow ing s y l la ­
b le s  f a l l  under th i s  p a t te rn :  /  t ’ aey / ,  /  k ’uwu / ,  /  f i g  / ,  /  f a g  / .
^ .42  A ll s y lla b le s  th a t  f a l l  under th e  tonemic p a tte rn s  VI 
to  XVII a re  summarized as fo llo w s.
P a tte rn  VI in d ic a te s  th a t  th e  s y lla b le s  which f a l l  under 
t h i s  p a t te rn  have words w ith  high le v e l  toneme and high r i s in g  toneme. 
The fo llow ing  s y l la b le s  f a l l  under t h i s  p a t te rn :  /  se / ,  /  dae / ,
/  d3 / ,  /  mae / ,  /  k a  y  / ,  /  p ’ iw / ,  /  s a m  / ,  /  fuwn / ,  /  k ’wog / .
P a tte rn  VII in d ic a te s  th a t  th e  s y lla b le s  which f a l l  under 
t h i s  p a t te rn  have words w ith  low le v e l  toneme and low r i s in g  toneme.
The fo llow ing  s y lla b le s  f a l l  under t h i s  p a t te rn :  /  po  y  / ,  /  t iu n  / .
P a tte rn  V III in d ic a te s  th a t  th e  s y lla b le s  which f a l l  under 
th i s  p a t te rn  have words w ith  high r is in g  toneme and high mid toneme.
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The fo llow ing s y lla b le s  f a l l  under th i s  p a t te rn : /  aw / ,  /  k*te / ,
/  P a w  / ,  /  kuwu / ,  /  sa=y / ,  /  k ’wo / ,  /  Quq / .
P a tte rn  IX in d ic a te s  t h a t  th e  s y lla b le s  which f a l l  under 
t h i s  p a t te rn  have words w ith  low r is in g  toneme and low mid toneme.
The follow ing s y lla b le  f a l l s  under t h i s  p a t te rn :  /  n iun / .
P a tte rn  X in d ic a te s  th a t  th e  sy lla b le s  which f a l l  under 
th i s  p a tte rn  have words w ith  high le v e l  toneme and high mid toneme. 
The fo llow ing  s y lla b le s  f a l l  under th i s  p a t te rn :  / a y / ,  /  3 w / ,
/  p ’o / » /  f a  / ,  /  k a w  / ,  /  fuwu / , / s O y / , /  On / ,  /  k ’a  y / ,
/  h iq  / ,  /  k ’w a n  / ,  /  a t  / ,  /  a k  / ,  /  p ik / ,  /  paek / ,  /  p o k  / ,
/  p a k  / ,  /  k o k  / ,  /  k a k  / ,  /  p ’ ik  / ,  /  t '3 k  / ,  /  k ' o k  / ,  /  s o k  / ,
/  s a k  / ,  /  ha  k / ,  /  ma k  / ,  /  hsek / ,  /  l^sik / ,  /  t s sek  / ,  /  t i u t  / ,
/  s i u t  / ,  /  t s i y t  / .
P a tte rn  XI in d ic a te s  t h a t  th e  sy lla b le s  which f a l l  under 
th i s  p a tte rn  have words w ith  h igh  le v e l  toneme and low le v e l toneme. 
The fo llow ing  s y lla b le s  f a l l  under t h i s  p a t te rn :  /  m / ,  /  k a  / ,
/  P’ iy  / ,  /  P aq  / ,  /  h aq  / ,  /  waq / ,  /  tiym  / ,  /  t iy n  / .
P a tte rn  XII in d ic a te s  th a t  th e  s y lla b le s  which f a l l  under 
th i s  p a t te rn  have words w ith  high a id  toneme and low mid toneme. The 
follow ing s y lla b le s  f a l l  under t h i s  p a t te rn : / t ’ a e k / ,  /  k ’ a p  / ,
/  saek / ,  /  h a p  / ,  /  h o k  / ,  /  n a p / ,  /  l a  p / ,  /  l a  t  / ,  /  13k / ,
/  t ’ s a p  / ,  /  €7s3k / ,  /  V s  o k  / ,  /  V s a k  / ,  /  y a p  / ,  /  y3k / ,
/  w a t  / ,  I t ’iy p  / ,  /  k ' i y t  / ,  /  s i y t  / ,  /  muwt / ,  /  l i y t  / .
P a tte rn  XHI in d ic a te s  th a t  th e  s y lla b le s  which f a l l  under
th i s  p a tte rn  have words w ith  high le v e l  toneme and low r is in g  toneme. 
The fo llow ing s y lla b le  f a l l s  under th i s  p a t te rn :  /  aq  / .
P a tte rn  HY in d ic a te s  th a t  th e  s y lla b le s  which f a l l  under 
t h i s  p a t te rn  have words w ith  high r is in g  toneme and low le v e l toneme.
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The following syllables fall under this pattern: / s3 /, / lae /,
/ tAi] /, / yaeg /, / kiym /, / kiyn /, / kiun /, / siym /.
Pattern XV indicates that the syllables which fall under this 
pattern have words with high level toneme and low mid toneme. The 
following syllables fall under this pattern: / p’iw /, / yA u /,
/  t ' u n  / ,  /  qon  / ,  /  t ’ s a q  / ,  /  p A t  / ,  /  p a t  / ,  /  k A p  / ,  /  p ’ A t  / ,
/  p ’uk / ,  /  t ' A t  / ,  /  t ’ i k  / ,  /  t  ’ a  k / ,  /  t ’ uk  / ,  /  t ’ 3 k / ,  / k ’ A t  / .
/  k ’ i k  / ,  /  k ’ uk  / ,  /  fA  t  / ,  /  f u k  / ,  /  s A p  / ,  /  s u t  / ,  /  s A t  / ,
/ suk /, / hA p /, / hAt /, / hAk /, / iAt /, / nAk /, / muk /,
/ D A P  1 , 1  nik /, / nok /, / i]Ap /, / qAt /, / 1a p /, / lut /,
/ lik /, / luk /, / tSAt /, / tsAk /, / t'SA p /, / t^SAt /,
/ Vsik /, / t^sAk /, / yAp /, / yAt /, / yik /, / jruk /, / WAt /,
/ wak /, / p’iyt /, / miyt /, / k’wA t /.
Pattern XVI indicates that th > syllables which fall under
this pattern have words with high mid toneme and low level toneme.
The following syllables fall under this pattern: / k*3 /, / hae /,
/  noq  / .
Pattern XVII indicates that the syllables which fall under 
this pattern have words with high rising toneme and low mid toneme.
The following syllables fall under this pattern: / t’o y  /, / noy /.
/ yun /.
4.4-3 A H  syllables that fall under the tonemic patterns 
XVIII to XXXI are summarized as follows.
P a tte rn  XVIII in d ic a te s  th a t  th e  s y lla b le s  which f a l l  under 
th i s  p a t te rn  have words w ith  h igh  le v e l  toneme, high r is in g  toneme, 
and high mid toneme. The fo llow ing  s y lla b le s  f a l l  under th i s  
p a t te rn : /  0y  / ,  /  a w  / ,  /  d a  / ,  /  f o  / ,  /  so  / ,  /  kA y  / ,  /  k ’ a  y  / ,
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/ k’a y /, / k’o y /, / k'o w /, / sow /, / haey /, / h3u /, / hiw /,
/ k’w a /, / k V a  /, / k’wa y /', / Am /, / a q /, / uq /, / pan /,
/ k a q /, / p’iq /, / k’a m /, / k’on /, / k’a n /, / k’AQ /,
/ k’oi) /, / s a q /, / soi] /, / saq /, / h3q /, / qAq /, / k’uwn /,
/ hiun /.
Pattern XXX indicates that the syllables which fall under 
this pattern have words with low level toneme, low rising toneme, and
low mid toneme. The following syllable falls under this pattern 
/ yas /.
Pattern XX indicates that the syllables which fall under 
this pattern have words with high level toneme, high rising toneme, 
and low level toneme. The following syllables fall under this pattern: 
/ ks / , !  so /, / 13 /, / t'iy /, / faey /, / law /, / tsa y /,
/ kiq /, / kuq /, / n3q /, / qAm /, / niyn /, / tsiyn /, / k’wAQ /.
Pattern XXI indicates that the syllables which fall under 
this pattern have words with high level toneme, low level toneme, and 
low rising toneme. The following syllables fall under this pattern:
/ k3u /, / kAy /, / taei] /.
Pattern XXII indicates that the syllables which fall under 
this pattern have words with high level toneme, high rising toneme,
and low rising toneme. The following syllables fall under this
patterns / pse /, / n3u /.
Pattern XXIII indicates that the syllables which fall under 
this pattern have words with high rising toneme, low level toneme, 
and low rising toneme. The following syllables fall under this pat­
tern: / kiw /, / kAw /, / k3Q /, / nan/, / niym /.
Pattern XXIV indicates that the syllables :hich fall under 
this pattern have words with high level toneme, high rising toneme,
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and low mid toneme. The following syllables fall under this pattern:
/ niw /, / p’oq /, / k’A n /, /  t’iyn /.
Pattern XXV indicates that the syllables which fall under 
this pattern have words with high rising toneme, high mid toneme, 
and low level toneme. This following syllable falls under this pat­
tern: / pAn /.
Pattern XXVI indicates that the syllables which fall under 
this pattern have words with high rising toneme, high mid toneme, 
and low mid toneme. The following syllables fall under this pattern:
/ t’so /, / pseq /, /  V s  an / ,  / t’iym /.
Pattern XXVH indicates that the syllables which fall under 
this pattern have words with high level toneme, high mid toneme, and 
low level toneme. The following syllables fall under this pattern:
/ Piw /, / tsay /, / tsiw /, / piq /, / paeq /, /  t A n  / ,  / koq /,
/ P’aq /, / nAq /, / tsA m /.
Pattern XXVIII indicates that the syllables which fall under 
this pattern have words with high level toneme, low level toneme, and 
low mid toneme. The following syllables fall under this pattern:
/no 1 , 1  way /, / p ’Aq /, / ha n /, / ha?q /, / nuq /, / Vsaq /.
Pattern XXIX indicates that the syllables which fall under 
this pattern have words with high level toneme, high mid toneme, and 
low mid toneme. The following syllables fall under this pattern:
/  p ’uwu / ,  /  f A y  / ,  /  t * s a  y  / ,  /  t * s o q  / ,  /  t ’ s i y m  / ,  /  i y p  / ,
/ t a t / ,  /  p* o k / ,  /  p* a  k  / ,  /  t ' A  p  / ,  /  t ’ a  p / ,  /  t ’ o t  / ,
/  k *  a  p / ,  /  s a p / ,  /  s ik  / ,  /  mo k  / ,  /  q a t  / ,  /  qok / ,  /  lse  k / ,
/  l o k  / ,  /  t s a  k / ,  /  t ’saek / ,  /  t ’suk / ,  /  p ’uwt / ,  /  t ’i y t  / ,
/ k’i'l- / liyp /, / liut /, / tsiyt /, / t’siut /.
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Pattern XXX indicates that the S7Uables which fall under 
this pattern have words with high mid level toneme, low level toneme, 
and low mid toneme. The following syllables fall under this patterns
/ Qow /. / ham /, / na n /,
Pattern XXXI indicates that the syllables which fall under 
this pattern have words with high rising toneme, low level toneme, 
and low mid toneme. The following syllables fall under this pattern:
/ na w /, / uwn /, / hA n /, / maeq /.
k.44 All syllables that fall under the tonemic patterns 
XXXII to XLH are summarized as follows.
Pattern XXXII indicates that the syllables which fall under 
this pattern have words with high level toneme, high rising toneme, 
high mid toneme, and low level toneme. The following syllables fall 
under this pattern: / 0 /, / a /, / po /, / pa /, / k'o /,
/ k ’a /, / lo /, / la /, / tsae /, / pa y /, / paw /, / tAy /,
/ t3u /, / tAw /, / k’uw /, / say /, / tsoy /, / tsiu /, / ts3u /,
/  t s :  w / ,  /  t s a w  / ,  /  pul] / ,  /  t a n  / ,  /  t i q  / ,  /  t u q  / ,  /  t o i )  / ,
/ f*q /, / s an/, / sseq /, / suq /, / mAQ /, / QAm /, / 1a n /,
/  t s a  m 1 , 1  t s u n  / ,  /  t s A n  j ,  j  t s a . n  / ,  /  t s i q  / ,  /  t sa e  13 / ,
/ ts3q /, / tsoi] /, / tsaq /, / piyn /, / hiym /, / hiyn /, / tsiym /,
/ tsiun /, / kwAn /.
Pattern XXXIII indicates that the syllables which fall under 
this pattern have words with high level toneme, high rising toneme, 
high mid toneme, and low rising toneme. The following syllable falls 
under this pattern: / ta y /.
Pattern XXXIV indicates that the syllables which fall unier 
this pattern have words with high level toneme, high rising toneme,
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high mid toneme, and low mid toneme. The following syllables fall 
under this pattern: / p’aey /, / p’Ay /, / p'a y 1 , 1  p’ow /,
/ P 'a  w /, / t’a y /, / t’3u /, / t’iw /, / t ’sw/, / t’A w /,
/ k’aey /, / k’3u /, / k’iw /, / k’aw /, / t’iy /, / t’sA y /,
/ V s d y  /, / t?siu /, / t^s3u /, / t*siw /, / t’sow /, / t’SAW /,
/ V s  aw /, / k’wAQ /, / p’A n /, / p’a n /, / t’a m /, / t’a n /,
/ t’iq /, / t’aeq /, / t’ 013 /. / » /. / k’iq /, / k’aeq /,
/ k’uq /, / QaQ / , / t^sAn /, / V s  am /, / t?sun /, / t? 8 in /,
/  t ^ s iq  / ,  /  V s s e q / ,  /  / ,  /  t ’sui] / ,  /  p ’iyn  / ,  /  p ’uwn / ,
/ t’iun /, / k’iym /, / k’iyn /, / k’i&i /, / t*siyn /, / Vsifln /,
/ kwaq /, / k’wAi] /.
Pattern XXXV indicates that the syllables which fall under 
this pattern have words with high level toneme, low level toneme, 
low rising toneme, low mid toneme. The following syllables fall 
under this pattern: / 13 /, / mAw /, / h a w  /, / I3u /, / man /.
Pattern XXXVI indicates that the syllables which fall under 
this pattern have words with high rising toneme, low level toneme, 
low rising toneme, and low mid toneme. The following syllables fall 
under this pattern: / now /, / 1a y /, / miq /, / 13013 /, / 1 3 q /,
/ wiq /, / miyn /, / muwn /, / liyn /.
Pattern XXXVII indicates that the syllables which fall under 
this pattern have words with high mid toneme, low level toneme, low 
rising toneme, and low mid toneme. The following syllable falls 
under this pattern: / qan /.
Pattern XXXVIII indicates that the syllables which fall 
under this pattern have words with high level toneme, high rising 
toneme, low level toneme, and low rising toneme. The following
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syllables fall under this patterns / to /, / na /, / toy /,
/ kw a y /, / kA m /.
Pattern XXXIX indicates that the syllables which fall under 
this pattern have words with high level tonene, high rising toners©, 
low rising toneme, and low mid toneme. The following syllable falls 
under this patterns / niw /.
Pattern XL indicates that the syllables which fall under 
this pattern have words with high level toneme, high rising toneme, 
low level toneme, and low mid toneme. The following syllables fall 
under this patterns /do /, / ho /, / mo /, / wa /, / fAW /,
/  hAy / ,  /  h o y  / ,  / fug /’, /  hAg / ,  /  mug / ,  /  nAm / ,  /  lun / ,
/ liun /.
Pattern XII indicates that the syllables which fall under 
this pattern have words with high level toneme, high mid toneme, 
low level toneme, and low rising toneme. The following syllables 
fall under this patterns / puwu /, / ka w /.
Pattern XIII indicates that the syllables which fall under 
this pattern have words with high level toneme, high mid toneme, 
low level toneme, and low mid toneme. The following syllables fall 
under this patterns / q0y /, / niym /.
^.^5 All syllables that fall under the tonemic patterns 
XLIH to XLVII are summarized as follows.
Pattern XLEH indicates that the syllables which fall under 
this pattern have words with high level toneme, high rising toneme, 
high mid toneme, low level toneme, and low rising toneme. The 
following syllables fall under this patterns / tso /, / tsa /,
/ P®y /, / pow /, / tiw /, / tow /, / kaey /, / gaw /, / tsiy /,
/ tsow /, / til /, / ta m /, / l«g /, / tsug /, / piwn /, / siun /.
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P a tte rn  XLIV in d ic a te s  th a t  th e  s y lla b le s  which f a l l  under 
th i s  p a t te rn  have words w ith  high le v e l  toneme, high r is in g  toneme, 
h igh mid toneme, low le v e l  toneme, and low mid toneme. The fo llow ing 
s y lla b le s  f a l l  under t h i s  p a t te rn :  /  uw / ,  /  p ’a / ,  /  t ’see / ,  /  t ’s a  / ,
/  t ’ A y  / ,  /  k ’Aw / ,  /  fuw / ,  /  s a y  / ,  /  s iu  / ,  /  siw / ,  /  s a w  / ,
/  s a w  / ,  /  h o w  / ,  /  h a w  / ,  /  q o y  / ,  /  iy n  / ,  /  t * A  m / ,  /  t ’A n / ,
/  t ’Aq / ,  /  t ’uq  / ,  /  f a n  / ,  /  s a b / ,  /  s i q  / ,  /  hAm / ,  /  huq / ,
/  hoi] / ,  /  n il] / ,  /  r)An / ,  /  1 a  m / ,  /  yiQ  / ,  /  k ’waq / .
P a tte rn  XLV in d ic a te s  th a t  th e  s y lla b le s  which f a l l  under 
t h i s  p a t te rn  have words w ith high le v e l  toneme, high r is in g  toneme, 
high mid toneme, low r is in g  toneme, and low mid toneme. The follow ing 
s y lla b le  f a l l s  under t h i s  p a tte rn : /  s iy n  / .
P a tte rn  XLVI in d ic a te s  th a t  th e  s y lla b le s  which f a l l  under 
th i s  p a tte rn  have words w ith  high le v e l  toneme, high r is in g  toneme, 
low le v e l toneme, low r is in g  toneme, and low mid toneme. The
it . « ,
follow ing s y lla b le s  f a l l  under t h i s  p a t te rn :  /  iu  / ,  /  uwu / ,
/  qo  / ,  /  ya / ,  /  ha y  / ,  /  hAw / ,  /  maey / ,  /  m a y  / ,  /  muwu / ,
/  miw / ,  /  mow / ,  /  naey / ,  /  lae y  / ,  /  iw / ,  /  moq / ,  /  l a  n / ,
/  lu q  / ,  /  y3q / ,  /  w a n  / ,  /  woq / .
P a tte rn  XLVII in d ic a te s  th a t  th e  s y lla b le s  which f a l l  under 
th i s  p a tte rn  have words w ith  high r is in g  toneme, high mid toneme,
low le v e l  toneme, low r is in g  toneme, and low mid toneme. The
follow ing s y l la b le  f a l l s  under t h i s  p a t te rn : /  l a  m / .
^.46 There i s  on ly  one tonemic p a tte rn  fo r  a l l  sy lla b le s  
which have a l l  s ix  tonemes. This p a tte rn  i s  numbered as p a tte rn  
XLVIII, The fo llow ing s y lla b le s  f a l l  under th i s  p a t te rn :  /  i y  / ,
/  iw / ,  /  sae / ,  /  ha / ,  /  ma / ,  /  Qa / ,  /  wo / ,  /  s iq  / ,
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/  s 3 u  /« /  n a y / ,  /  QAy / ,  /  i]aw / ,  /  l a  y  / ,  /  l o w
/  y*w  / ,  /  wAy / ,  /  iym / ,  /  iun  / ,  /  f a n / ,  /  sun / ,
/  s3g / ,  /  h o n  / , / b i b  1 , 1  mag / ,  /  l i q  / ,  /  lo rj
/  yAB / ,  /  y i n  / ,  /  yuq / ,  /  wah / .
/ ,  /  1 a w / ,  
/  sa  n / ,
/,
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